
WpOwr MAOC AT: I DATE WHtN MAOC. j PCItlOD CON WHICH MaOC: ftCPOirr MADE BY:

"ITew OrlQ.-nD,!.^. { 3/15/23 j 3/9tol4/23 ! H.D.GUIISTf.

Tm-C AND CHARACTER O^ CASE.

P0SSX2Ii: COL'i-'IlvCY XlTIIilDAIS: AUn Tn-TT.

FACTS DEVEuoPEo: Attentlo^ i-^r,H o 070r-3

AT i:ir/ o?xza::3.la .

Reference is made to all former reports on the above

Babject, and particularly to the investigation asfl apprehension of

ESAU lUiJjS a;^ CxS^Orx', Sn connection with the murder of DZi.2^011 at

U3'.7 0?a:iiA-5,2iOUISIiirA.

FolloTTing telegram "vjas received from the Director:-

lAST AC'i.'S 3i::?0-\^ ^ l:st si'A23 v;as 20 SliK
EXTHATI-ilO:: PA?r:?-S 2^03. RIlTiJlHli OP 2;SAU iUJJS
AiiJ) TH^' JZQu^i cari'AIi:^ HAi..^S of Oi^-XCKHS

nCED -XO ACUO^P^TY mil JiZSO 'iHJffi 1^0 QTESTIOII
. OF EZPHISi: V/IIL lilSSa^iilS^ STOP ADYISS 13 STOP
TWO."

Consulted at length with State's District Attorney,

H.E.UAHR, v;ho stated in explanation of no funds with v^ich to remove

ESAU KAiUS from Detroit to Hew Orleans, that the Police Department

-of the City of Hew Orleans had police jurisdiction for hoth the State

and City Courts; that the Parish of Orleans was 7;ithout funds to

extradite a criminal except through the police appropriation, which v.-as

et the present time, according to the Statement

of Superintendent Moloney, very loif;
'

that the sheriff or parish officials

hcd never "beeii deair-us-ted while he had

been ill ofxice to t-a:i?::ort a criminal
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frora another state; that there were absolutely no funda appro-

priated to the Parish offioirls for this purpose.

He suggested that in view of the fact that HAI:US,

in hla statement to an agent of this Department, stated that he

was present at the church vrhere DR.ZASOIT had lectured on the

night that he was Icillcd, that this ralght he brought to the

attention of Super.intendent koloney, for-the purpose of ahov-ing

him that the cost of transfer might be minimized. He stated

that GQ^/-3i:03. 'BAZ'^Z^^ v.zis probably not informed with reference to

the funds held for this purpose by the Parish and City officials,

and that he c oul'Jf suggeet no way .other than to have the Superin-

teaxlent of Police remove I'lALIUS to the jurisdiction of his court.

SUPSmiEIIDHfT lIDIiOI72T, waien interviev.ed , stated

that there v.'as no way in which he uuuld areiuove IIA-LUG to Hev;

Orleans from Detroit for the reason that outside of a small petty-

cash account, there were no funds v/ith which to pay the transrxjr-

tatlon and cost vvhich would be incurred, and suggested that OOV.

p^r^^T? was not fully advised as to the financial condition of

the fnnds set aside for this purpose; that he did not believe

there would be any possible chance ior the removal of ^LUS to

the jurisdiction of this court at the present time.

The following telegram was sent to the Bureau office:



. mnHt NO. X 3. 3/15/23

I

Heferring ptirticulcrly to report of Agent Jujrtlner J.

Davie of the llev/ York office, dated Larch 9,1923, in v?hich it

Is requested that this office forward to the Hew Yorlc office

the originals ot copies ol evidence seized by the local police

during raida on the local hranoh of the U,Lr,I.A« headquarters,

for the purpose of determining whether or not aijy -mould be usable

for trial in the Lail i'rcud c^se pending in that city, aleo to

forward nanea and addresses of persons located during the ZilUS

inrestigation at Ilev/ Orleans, who would probably laake good -witnes-

ses for the Govemnent, after a perusal of all evidence and state

ments of the diffferent persons intervievjed, it is believed that

JI&IUS RSA2QLI , 900 - 7th Street, llevj Orleaiis .Louisiana, forner

local secretary of the U.IM.A,, who attended two conventions to

ITew York, wouxd probably be ths best T7ttness m this District

(see report of this agent dated January 24,1923)

r.lien again interviewed UALIB xU^ir^ai stated thct in 1921

.fll!?.L::: J0H::30::, :?iel5 A^ent for the l\tf.X.A., cene to ITev; OrIe-:is,

and eiitersd into a caT-.?al3n for the sale of shares in the "31.v:::

pr,.-. <:.^-.;-a-_-T-^ T.T-- ;' aiso xcr the sale of "iiBr?-i-i:r ?^z:.:?-io::
.^''^ "

^ox"^Coc^ In ^iLii'jz ^'tr.r StG^r:i?hip lii.o
^ ^ ^^^

20::3S"; tnat £h5 purch^i-ed xive shares, d irect throur-h ZOziS'zC:

for which she paid ^25.00, or $5.00 a share; that he probably

sold seven or eight fthousand dollars v;orth of bonds and shares in

Mew Orleaiis, ana that he made speeches every night during his sta:

here, boostins the "BT-AGi: STA--^ LHTS" and other auxiliaries of the

GMVJY O.^AJI SATIOU; that she had never heard GAl^CIA, raOL-sai,

or TOBIAS make any promises v.ith reference to subscriptions of

etocl: or donations to this .ove.ent. but that she had on^t.jor
this^noverrent. but that she had en t.o or



V- -
:^n,^rTr,v:T-

A^ , \ 'i/l^;>'^
1

on the fii^clcl mcone .Mch v,ouia be aerived frcn the «ale of

t,.e 3^.re3 of .toclc In the "H^CE S.A3 IIIT3'. etc; that on July

,9aa She recelvea. through the ^11.. a letter aaaree.ea to her a.

, .,00. hoxaer. re.ue.tlns t.at .he ee:. her pro:^ to the Ke.

.or. Office for the .urpo.e of hein. repreeentea at a .eeting of

,. to he heia ana that ehe- haa eent this letter to

the stoc:: hoiaers to he held,

^.. ^ -w York • that she also re-

the De.^rtnent of Ju.tioe of.ice at Jew Tor.

eelvea letters fro. hi. re.^etin, her to solicit ..hser.^ .^

Of etoc. .or the :B^C. .^ ^. "-— ^''''

tOCT" ana other funaa raisea hy thi. org-m

. . t-nat r.TIlIAU?HniPS. ^ho ha. recen.!.

It is also auggestea t.iat ..Tiii^
^ , .-,.^ .rnxnTi

;, == tb= local secretary of the briiv^

been •aisoha.rgea as tn^ -a^^'

, v.^. !,» ,i=ea as a Sovernment witness.
nlgW he used a.

„^ohahl^ he of value to the

Boounentary eviaence .hioh v;ill prohahly

.e. .or. Office .ai he sent unaer separate cover.

ED5:CL.

,- vv,' '?

A?



.L< on^inated at r^Y.Jourr^l to be rade at orlginatini^ office OliLT,

fn.v aire ' ion -Irreat la 3h rrre C}go.~« -ant on)
,t>OmT MAOe AT:

Kew Orleans ,la »^

TIHX AND CHARACTER OF CASE;

OA.. WHCN MADE. PERIOD rOR WHICH MAOC: m:PORT MADE BY:

5/lo. 25 3/12-13/22 OSCHSB I^^SEAIT^QII.

i:Aiic;j3 G^ar^y et ai: usma liiils to uzr-uira;
poss. coix^nucY nri'iLTDATz Aim rLxi gov?.

FACTS CEVE1.0PE0:

Attention Iir» Hooyer^g

Reference is icade to forcer reports, on this natter, and

particularly to report .^f Agent H.D.Gulley of this office dated 3/15/

1923.

Ihe following telegram ras received from Diteotor^^B^ms

"THLZGI^Ai: H2C2I7SD C0:2IUiTICAT3 ?H?.^Qi:iXI.Y vn^.
-GOv^i-iiTo?. p^ii-.m-: iii:i^iL?jii:rG eis ?z?J:orAi; co:r7z:^A-
TIOZI SZTERAL DAYS AGO IIIDICATIi:^ HO QIHiSTIOlJ 0?^

ECP:ii:32 \;ouii! iirjios^zpj:: 2ETu.-i:i Hiiias stop adviss
lis BY v/r-Z3 STo:? 2^;;o."

On the ICth In^tiint, this a.-rent called ^CTZPJTO?. ?A?-!i:3 of

B..10'.: -IOUj^.IA. , ever lor-3 d istanci? telo::h3i'i3, ana disc'ii::ec r-ll.v

the c--:fe ox extradition of Z3AU PAOJS from 32T?.0IT to xlev; Crle^r.s,

and uov,P::r::er stated th-t hs had a letter on his deslc, v.hich ha roa!

ever the tcle,-h:r.e, tcoT. 'ho Chief of Police, IJ:. Ouy llolone:/, of

this cit7» to the effect that no funds were availablo, and therefore

idpossible to extradite IL'uJJS, and to

consider the ozse closed.

After persoi^al conversation

with Superintendent of Police Uoloney,

/a-



emcKor
WnOAL AGENT IN CHARGE

TVJtPHONC BANCLAr I!19

OnrHAU-irATioH

^Department of H^it^ticc

^areau of Snbcstigdtton

is park row, ktm floor

New York. N. Y.

rarch 21, 1023,

"Qirsc tor
Bureau of Investigation, y^^^VL TrT?-^T.T-, ^mq^ QlVT-^Ior

^^ashinrton, :).- 0- Ylol. ^ec. 21o ir. 3 j« 'v •

TJsin^ !"3,ils to 03 fraud.

Bear 3ir:

He-olyine: to your con.'niriication of the IGth

iDst. initialed TJ^/tiS, vmich maizes referenc*^ +-o the meet-

ings held at tihertr ^all in which advocation or the use of

ar:3S hy the negro has been nade, you are informed that the

police oepartnent has teen notified of the forej^oing and

has promised to taice cognisance of the matter.

Yours very truly.

a^^uL^^^K (Hi

Acting special .igent in charge.

/SV



jDStruotiors received ^^on Special Af^ent In Char*.^ , E3w> J,Brennan»

REKWq- MADE Arr
I

OArC WHEN MADE: ^ H«:N|00 FON WHICH MADC;

irev7 T01&, n*T. !irar.23,1923, Ilar,20,1923.

NKPOMT MADK aV:

Aadrew U« Battle

TTTVS AND CHAWACTER OF CASE.

RE: TJ. S. V9. Tr^CTJS CAHTFY, et al ; Tlolation Section #215 U.S.C.C
(Using the malls to defraud.)

FACTS OrVFlOPCD:

At Ilev/ York. I],7 ,

Continuing the ahove matter, the writer again interviewed

J. B. Y^A3'.V00I3, 2nd Asst. Secretary of the TJ.n.I.A,, who Informed me

that he attended a meeting called "by UH. GAHVSY ta settle his

(YBAHTTOOD'S) case, regarding his discharge, GAH7EY agreed to pay

YEARi^OOI) the §2,000. hack salary diie him. in installments, $50.00

on the first and fifteenth of each month. GARVET gave TETARV/OOI) a

check for ^50.00, yesterday, which he took to the Chelsea Bsnic. hut

was informed that there no finds to the credit of the U.H*I«A. at the

hank.

TEA3W00D further stated that he agreed lEr do the fcllomir^

for M. GAHT3Y and the U.n.I.A.—Ee will not tell anything* to harm

GARVEY or the U.E.I.A. unless he is asked directly, then he will tell

Just what he knows. If he is asked if GAHTSY and WIHIAIiS advised

that the minutes of January 19th, 1922, he destroyed, he will tell

the truth. If he Is a^ed whether or not L'R. GAH7EY called a meetio^

at which he infornsd all of the officers that if they didn't go to

court acd say there were no minutes for Janary 19th, he would dis-

charge them, Yr:A3V;00D will say "Yes.

If he is ask:ed viiether or not

remPOHD came to see GAHV^Y from

Detroit, Uich., after he wrote a

letter to G;'J^Vr:Y ree:arding ESAU., ...

/^-



HSr: tr, 3, T3. V "

lUS 0A?.7^7. et al :

March gOth. 1925. Andrew U, Battle.

SAIit73, ha will say "Tes," If asked whether or not GARVET knows

anything about the iiilling of DR. KASOU, TSAR^ffOOD will say.

"Acoordiap to the letters I received from the New Orleans Division."

He said he v/oald not tell anything regarding GAHYEY and the U.U.I.A,

unless he is asked directly.

The writer attended a meeting at liherty Hallt the speakers

for the evening heing V/tLLIAi: SHTHHUi, R. L. POSTUi; and IT^CUS

GAH7EY,

POsnar, in his speech, .said that the negro teachers of

Jew Tork were hampei^jsd in their instraction in the Pnhlic Schools

because the books were written by white people, which put white

man's ideas into the colored children's heads* and it was hard to

take out of a child what iie had b&en tacght for many years, and this

•vll will exist until the negro gets his ourn books and ideas In the

public schools.

WHXIAa SHraUX stated that the U.H.I.A. was losing ground

because the members were losing interest In the orgaa ization and

had stopped boosting it, but that the U.H.I.A* was in a better shape

aow than it had evar been, anl every member should take no'.-r cour^-^e.

In HARCUS GiJlTEY'S address, he said he did not have any

confidence in any member of the tJ.n.I.A.—he did not believe any of

them could be trusted. He said. "Svery. one of you is dishonest in

one way or the other. I want you all to make a good shov;in^ at

Carnegie Hall on Tuesday nip-ht. at which time I will speak and a good

oany white friends will be there."

There were 125 present at this meeting. ,_ ^
Continued. ' •

c&



Ipstrnotlons recelvfe^ froni Special Agent In Chax.<e, Eaw,J,Brennan,

RCrO . MAOL Ar. DATE WHEN MADC PTRlOa FON WHICH MAOC; ftCPORT MaDC BV

Hew York.D.Y. ^'ar.2Z,19S3.; liar. 21, 1923. Andrew li. Battle.
I

TITUE AND CHAKaCTER OF CASE.
|

-RE: U. S, vs. i;;iHCUS gfiHTFT, et al ; Violation Section r215 U.n.CC-
(Usicg- the malls to defraud.)

^t Uev/ 7ork> lUY.

This morning the writer had a talk with "ETLI GAHCTAt and

he said that he had come to the conclnslon that the best thing for

hiffi to do Is to diimlge everything he knows regarding GrARTTY in

the Government case*^ to save himself. He said, "l can tell things

' that will pnt GAHVEY in for the rest of his life, for Instance the

way I fixed the "books so the construction loan of more than v26,000.

was loaned ta Ihe U.U.I.A.. and no one ccs tell GJ?-ything about it^"

GARCIA further stated that CLE^ORD S. BAULf, High Chancellor of the

TJ.N.T.A. le the one who fixed the check on which GARCIA was con-

J
Yloted last week. ^

I
The writer, again Interviewed SXDIlTr BeBOUHG. who said that

BAr:: -as a traltcr to testifr aralns- G.^CIA at hi3 trial, aftar

he, IBAUL!) and G.^CL^ divided the C-O.GO in cash they too): fron the

package of noaey given to BAUL', for BAUXI and GA?-C L^L fixed the

check together.

The writer attended a meeting" of 1he U.N.I.A. at Liberty

Hall at 8:00 P. li. The speakers for the evening were V/ILIIAIIJ

SEEHRTII. End UH. J03KPH ADAL'S.

IB SHI-HHIIIi'S epeech he

stated that the U.ll.T.A. had trained

their members and soldiers to such

'K7



Karch 21,1923« -Andrew U, Battle,

as extent that even the negro soldiers In Africa haa learned not to

ehoot into a negro riot in Africa. He sa d there was a riot in the

mining part of South Africa a few months ago, aod when the Captain

gave orders to charge, the soldiers raised their hands to attention,

and then it was that the white man' was ahle to see that negroes would

not shoot negroes. That is the way the 0.N.I,A. is using its influeaca

and this week is the time for every nan to shoisr his colors, as this

Is the critical monent for the U#D.I»A«

ADAIIS said he would tell regarding the trouhle the delegates

to the Xeague of Hatlons had. Ee said, "We had a detective right at

onr heels, watching us erery move we made, they even tried to get xb

orer the border line so we couldn't get hacfe to our owa country. ^7e

received letters from some one over there witlx bc named sl^nftd to

same, and we had to separate on our way hack home, so we could not

be located. Then to see how you memhers at headquarters are divided

isa very sad thing. If you have something against GAHVSY, do not

take it out on the U.E.I.A*, hut rather face KH. GiSVBY. If we

don't stand iyl'H. GAHTH? no'.v, tha whole thing is over."

Continued,

/i^^



'Tf!3-»^nGtlnns reeei? from Spgclal Ap-ent in Ch. .e . £dw, J.Brgnnan,
4 HKVOAr MADL AT. tt.PORT MAOe mV:

Andrew U. Battle.

DATE WHtN MAO£. PtRlOU FOH WHICH MAUE;

ITar.. 23 &
( Bew York.n,Y> i:ar,26.1923.j 24,1923.

Ttn^ AND CHARACTCR OF &ASE:

he:: U. 5. V3> 1:a3CUS C7;37S7> et al : Violation iiection j/=235 TJ.3.C.C.
(Using the mails to defrsad.)

FACTS Oe*/C[.0«0:

At Hew York, H.T .

Contlnuina- the above natter, the writer had a talfc vlth

CI.I?POHI) S. BAriT* and JOHN W. :7RIGHT (#122 W. 135th Street) apd

learned that the price ohject CASVHY haa in view for "ttie big meet-

Ing at Carnegie Hall on L'aroh 27th is to inflaenoe the white people

Id eorne manner so they will he lenient with him at his trial.

In a conversation with BATU. regarding G.^.CIA'S conviction,

BATO said, "I did not say anything against GAHCIA that would

convict hln. I cleared GA3CIA hy saying I left two other men in

my office while the money was on the doslc, and T said I did not count

the money, so yon see, (JARCIA'S lawyer convicted him hy having

SAHCIA show his handwriting, for up to that time the State had

nothing on GA3CIA. I know GAHCIA should not have been convicted,

for GAHCIA is not the only guilty one in that check case. If I

am called to the witness stand in 13. GAHVry'S case I will tell the

truth regarding GA57ST. I have told some things confidentially to

the men dov/ntown, ana vJien the t^me comes 1 will tell what T have

said in the open. The i^istrlct ^ttoi-n^ came xo im. GAHT"?:? and told

him we were beaten, and GAHT^"^

is very angry, **

BAUL' showed the writer

his bank book, (Chelsea Exchaige



Bant 135th street . 7t. Ave.) BAH. eaia that mBCUS OM>.V^

Bank, is&xn o^.^
^4^vt The attendance

of the U.n.T.A.

Continue

a



Cftse originated tefore Journal Instnrotlons.

\ Tnstruotiona recfflT, fron Special ^Vgent in Ch. re. Ed\x, J,Brennan^
nCPORT MADi: AT. I DATE WHEN MAOE: PtMlOU rOR«VMIC»l MAOe RLI-ORT MAOe aV:

flew Tork.n.y, tllar .24,1923, liar. 22,1925. j Andrew li. Battle,
TITLC AND CMARACTEB Of CASE.

RET: U,S> -73. TT-^Cirs g-A?.7KY, et al : Violation Section t215 U.S.C.C.
(Colored) '

(Using the mails to defraud.)

FACTS OCVELOPEO;

At Ne;? York, n.7.

Continuing the ahove matter, the writer again talked with

Bill GA3GIA, who said he expected to he sentenced on Friday, He

also said that ??^V!rY»S case ^rf.ll he called on Elonday, Harch 25th,

and that he will not testify in GARV3Y»S favor.

The writer attended a meeting of the U.IJ.T.A. at Liherty

Sail, at '"hich thsrs "'sre 75 pxeaent. The sptsakers were* JAiiBS

O'U^ALY, JBSEPH ADALIS and R.L.P0S?U1I. The meeting was very dull,

' and nothing of importance to this case was said. The collection

was $7.00. -^
_

The writer v/as instructed to ascertain where one GS03GE

W, J0EI7S0G is at the present time and learned he Is working at

the BHTAESHS HOTSX, Palm Beach, Pla. For the information of the

Tampa office, to which office a copy of this report is hetng sent,

it may he stated that JOHBSOn, a negro, was formerly employed hy

the BliACr STAi^ LIIK S.S.CO., the officials of which are now under

Indictment in this i^lstrict. It may he necessary, when the case

comes to trial, to locate and suhpoena J0HIJ3OI7. and with this in

mind, it is suf^gested that the ^ampa

office verify JOEHSOII'S

employment at the BHrAITHS EOTKL

'. ^



—fi

.^^^?CUS.GASV51^„jalJi
p-«w-4**-B€t**i-»* --

*^A Tt la not deemed

Continued.



a3'.7 Yd'vX, U.Y.
DATE WHfcN MADC:

j M.&/'26»/^5m MADE: i mTFOHT MAtXI BY:

3/27/23 ; 3/27/23
j

XiORTIMiiE J, DAVIS

TTTLE A**0 CHARACTER Of CASE:

B3: U.3. 73 U.'JIGU3 GAB^rar
Violation Sec. 215,U.S.C.C, and Violation Internal Eevenue Lews

ntcrs ciFvcLOPeo:

Some time ago while i:^pert Bank Accoiintaat llerrllles

and the writer were going over the facta in thl^ case, it appeared

that a violation of -^jie Internal Hevenua Laws had been committed by

both the 3l£ ck Star Line and llarcias Garvey personally, the former by

submitting a fraudulent return for the year 1921 and the latter by

falsifying his incomo for the same period-

iigenta at that time took the matter up unofficially

with representatives of Hugh iijQuillan, Special Agent in Charge,

Intelligeme Unit, Federal Building, Kew York, who advised that ever

sime the arrest ai3i indictment of Garvey, et al, they had been con-

sidering taking up the matter of the income tax returns of both the

corporation and the individual officers but had been deferring same

until the accountants of this department could release the books. Upon

being advised that our accotintants were practically through with their

examination. Agents Seib and Schwartz of the Intelllgeme Unit took tte

-matter up.

On the 26tb instant Agent vjas ciaLlfid^tP 1Ji« office of

Assistant U.3. Attorney Uattuck and

was there InfornBd that a complaint

had been filed aRainst Illarcus Garvey - '

;, *^ -^

by the Internal r-evenue Department on
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KEW Y05K. H.Y. ZlZlIZZ 3/26/23 U.S. VS UAiiCUS GAHViTT U.J. DAVIS
3/27/23

tho baais of his 1921 retiira and fbat it T!7aa Hr, llattuck*a intention

to arrest Garvey on the 27th.

On I'uesday, March 2 7tb, Agent -in company with

Agent J.3. Anoa appeared at LIr. llattuclc'a office at 2:00 ?.U. at which

time t^arvey, accompanied hy C.'iV. L'cDougall and Vernal »?• Willisma, his .

attorneys voluntarily surrendered himself,

GarvSJr'a return for 1921 shows a total (both gross

and net) income of v4,000, from which he deducted 4-1,400, claiming the

support of a wife and disahled sister- Checics which are in our poss"

ession for the y^ttr l^Sl issueri to tiarrey "xi^ the U-U^I.A, aid plainly

^marked "Salary" on each show that he received something above $7,900 dur

ing that period. This does not include monies which he received from

the Black Star Line during that period for espenaea or monies paid him

hy the U.IUI.A. for similar reasons, none of which he reports in his

1921 return. Questioned regarding his return today in presence of

his lawyers, Garvey stated his only plea is "ignorance of the law," in

that he spent about five months of 1921 but of the U.S. and it wea bis

interpretation of the law that persona could deduct from their income

monies received by them from aourcea in the United states while they

were temporarily residing outside the boundaries of the country. Garvey

admitted thr- 1 during the period of 1921 his wife vma not living with
|

' Ihim and th^.t his sister for whom he ciains support was over 18 rjad in
,

t

.iftddltion v;aa employed part of the time.
.

,.

•
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U.S. VS 1:AI.CUS GAHVl^ U.H.BAVIS

aarvey'3 attorneys admitted that an incorrect

return b^ been filed and stated they ™=re willing to have their client,

Garvey. settle the matter by paying hia tax or maicing some other sort

Of conpronise financially for v.h.t is due the governuent. .hich of course.

was declined by Vx. Llattuct.

Garvey was placed under ^500.00 bond and hearing

was set for April 27th. It 2:00 P.il. .



Tnatrnfftlnnj^ rpnfttvf^d i'nm Spaff1?n Arypnt In Chnj^ EJW. J.^rflnnan

C*<l*n- MAOC AT: DATC WHCN MADE: , PCItlDD FOR WHICH MADE; RCPORT MAOC BY:

B«^._Tork,^n.Y_-_ ISar.„ 27_,1923. Uar . _a_7,1923. James. E, Amos,

TITLC ANO CHANACTEn Of CASE:

HE: XT. S, vs. ].!:'^J?Cn3 OAHYE? : Yiolation Section if215 TJ.S.C.C.
(Using the mails to defraud.)

FACTS DCVELOPED:

At Vevj York, H,Y .

Agent is attaching hereto, copy of a statement taken this

flay from JOHi; S. HH30n, #241 V^est 143rd iitreet. Hew York City.

This statement is self-explanatory.

Continued.

//^'



STATKaKDT

Of

J0H3 S* EEHOn

At the office of U. 3, Attorney
federal Building, Hew York City,

In the presecco of:

?, E. SH5;a, P, 0. Tnsrseotor,
JAl'tS ?. /j:03, special -^(Tent, Bureau of Investigation,

Hew Yorfc, n. T«,
JlBroh27th. 1923.

I resiaa at -=241 V/^st 143ra Street, Hew Tori
City* I an carried ar>4 huve tv;o chllaren. At the present
tims I a:^ employs d ea a lon^rahorQ^an.

I an a stoc!c holder in the Black ^tttr Zlns,
having purchased approximately vl50, vrorth of stocfc, in
the nana of nysalf v,ni ny children. T aa also the ov/ner

of a w50. Parent Body Construotion hond . I joined the
Universal ne,rro Inprovecent -^ssoQiation in about 1019,
ana pal a duoa for a ccnsiierahle period, hut at the present
tlEO I an not a nenh^r, I purchasecJ th'fi stooJc of the Black
Star Line v;i:en the con-nany was first ex r/jnizeS, in about
1919, and nas induced to purchase, after having heard
epeeohes tnaJe hyL'arcns ^srvey, Orlando lU -'hoxpson and
Other officials, '^'h^oe speeches v:ere r.ade nostly at liberty
Hall, :iGv; Yor:: City, -.nd in eff-ct statei that t:-? 31ac:c

^t'j-r line 7;::m13 ce a ~iT-j.nti:2 wi rr^L-^^srouo cr.::i::izaxicri

£.r.- that th-:jo '.The invo3v-3- t.-duI.; r.^-lis r.onoy urA ^'oo^a
rich. I was at that tine a rcrular attendant at Liberty
Eallf ana in Jiddition, naa a constant reader of the ' Hefnro

World," of 7/hlch I'arcns tiarvey is the i-dltor, Thif> paper

I purchased v/eekly at various news stands In nev; York. I

read in this ne-.vapapsr about t-e Blaclc Utar Line, particular--

ly these statenento which anpearei over the si{niature of
l.'arcua Harvey, ani also the rerorts of his speeches wherein

it vro,3 pronlEoJ that thoaa inventing in the 3laok -tar Line

vrould reap a financial return. I also read in that paper

that thc-y v.orc t~oii:^ to eeai a chip of the Black -tar Liizo

to Liberia, -est "frica,

tt-t Liberty ITall I hearJ ^arvoy speal; about ."-frlcii

and about tho wonieri-'al uro^pec-J for the n5>r-*o ruc;^ , I.-

fact, hl3 5rccci:aJ v:<?re so lz.r : yc-Ji-^ that axtor t-l^tn:T t>.3

catt^r over v.'ith z.r '.Ttf-c, tto Ci?^l-!3.1 xo ro to Liberia on a
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who bflld some official position. I also at that time tallcoa
to I'r. ihonpooD, and atlrlced them atont my contcnnlatod trip.
I a::!-c9a then rcrirain/r tho prlco of tlio rj-ssa.Te un4 t.han
they erpeoted to have a ship. lir. ThozjpcoD aUYlaed cs that
they v;oald havo a ship saillcr? for Ilbcrla In a'tiout throe
weGi:3 or a. n^onth at the oat^ide. That conversation too^
plaoo dnrin? I-arch, 1221. Juat previous to this I h:id heard
llr. Garvey, la various speeches at liberty Hall, toll tha
people that the BlccI-: L'tar lilne was ^roln?? to sail a ship
to -Africa called the ''Phyllis •heatlcy.''

I an positive that I heard hla oake these statements
at least a vreek or tv:o hefore he left for the V.est Indies
Ifl 1921. I v.-aa also prcaant at his farojell neeiine" in
LihQrtyHall, I thinv, on ..::shinrton's Birthday. 1£'£:1. in
which he reiterated suah statamenta. lifter Garvoy Isft the
ITnitea Jtatcs I received oopics of circulera froni the Blacfe
i'tar Line containianr a piotura of a ship v/lth the name
"Phyllis •'hoatley'l.-on it. and this, as v/ell as the other
facts I have nentioaea, induced ne to decide to go to -Africa.

I then pave to llr. liason, whom I have already
centioned, a draft on the Citizens Savings <'o Xoan -t^ssociatlon,
JrZt7 V;Q3t 125th --trset. fcr v£00.. this hslnfr all the coney
I had in ths hanlc at that tine, ^ia noney ^nn to pay for
passage for myself and family to Liheria on a BlacJc Star
Xine ship. rr. Xiason cave me a receipt, fvrhlch I now sho^
yon) aoinowledrrlnr th^ ,500., end stated that it vras for
passage for myself and family to liheria, Africa.

After vraltinf? for sorae tine, no ship of ths
Black Star Line for Africa left the United states and I
went t:ic^ to the ofi'lce of ths Black ^tar Line, a-56 V.'eat-

135th street, to make inonirles. Utm Garrey had already
returned to ths United states ^and I took the natter np %7ith

hln. He put ma off frsn tl:ne'to tl-se v;ith va.^nie ezcusea.
In fact, I made abcnt ten visits to his office ani also
wrote hi3 several letters, one of which v;as reristered,
and none of v-^ilch h? hc^ ever arswered. ?he lc-3t tice I
called on hlr. '.vas during Octoher, 1922, &nd after vraitics
savcral hcar3 to ^^a hir:. hs ctj-ted t:::it v/hils ho hr.sv/ ny
r.on?y hcd r^an accented for va2z~Lr:2, h? v/aa very corry to
tell ms that the Block: istar Line htid no funds out of which
they could xatiinX my money.

I then r.'ent to the State District -attorney ana
intervie7.'ad !Ir. Kane, v;ho brought the case before Kacistrate
Rittenbcrr: in the loSth Street Court, Hew York ^ity. Xhlo
was abou^ three v.-eeks aro. I'r. '"llll-.'::^ and I'r. i:cDcural
eppearel for the BlacJ: i^tar Line and statel to tha Ila'^in-

trata that tho 31acl: ^tar Line is unable to pay ce my money
because xhJ Uuitci states Covsrn:ient, throu^^th the jhipTin-r
I;oard, IJ •rit'^.ol<:ir.-T v:^2,500. of their :unuJ. The Ua^ic-
tr-t: or^3rcd :.r« ^zr? to invert l^ato thla and report back
to him.
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Darlnr* ny varlotig vlcita to the offlco of th9
Black Star line, attenptinrr to ret my noney tticic, I hava
alao STJOfccn to othor cfllclala, euch aa i^ll Curcia, etc.,
but. all ha-VQ re,^>rr?d 133 to ::ar# Garvey aa the. only man *iio

could po33lbly belp n6#

I hare seen tha folio.'?! nt^ olTCUlcrs: r6, 9, 8
ana 11. (Thona nacbers Identlxy circulars as car^ecl for
czhiblt Id thla eaae.l Circular ^-5 la ooe v;hich hul a great
deal to do Pith iniflnenciac: me to put up the v500« for
passafre noney to Africa,

1 am willinn: to testify In this case ^enever
called to do so "by tba United Statea'-^ttoraey,

liVC,



li^str ictlons recp "
t3 from Srecial *Vent in ^ ' rr-e. ^3w,j«Brqnnan,

FHIPOftr MALIU AT: PCHIOO FO«t WHICH MArj^i Ni-PUfTT MADE SV:

rew York.TI.?. iar.29,15£3. ,i:ar.27 ,1923.
j

Andrew U. Battle.

TmjC •ND CHARACTER OF CASE:

R?r: U, 3, V5> I:A?.CTJ3 g.\PV?rr : Vlolstion iiectlon if215 U.S.C^C
(Using the Kails to *JQfraud,)

FACTS DFVrLO«:D:

At nevf Tor>:, r:.Y . • .

Continuing the above natter, the writer interviewed

H. VinTO:: PLULUJTH, Jirector of Bureau of Publicity, U.II.I.A,, at

his office, 752 West 135th Street. Among other things PIULUFTH -

said that the management of the business part of the U.II.I.A. was

"bad, because one man handled the whole thing, and business management

Is not 115. G/iHVSY'S profession.

T*he writer attended a meeting of the U.H.I.A. at Carnegi'e
<

Hall, the speakers for the evening being 5. L. POSTCII, ^ILLIAll

SHEHHUI and rARCUS GbHYITY. •

VTVLXM: 3HH33nJ., in his speech, said that the negroes were

being taught to use gas, powder and other things as other nations do,

and if the negroes will follow their leader. MARCUS GAHV5Y, he v;ill

lead then to a governnent of their own.

In UAT.CUS C;CV7"i'3 address ho said he v;a3 arrested tc;aa"

for not completins- the pay-ent of his incone tax. He said it t:z: ^ht
*

him a lesson and in Africa, lingland, J-'ranoe, etc., all have to pay

Income tax, and they, the negroes, will be the

collectors of the Income ta:: in

Africa. He further said, ">'e oome

tonlfrht to e-xplain the alms and objects

of the U.U.T.A. Some people think



'

,
I-irch .'^ath. 1^2,3^ drew :t. T^attle.

BeaYork. FKHRIS farther said. "You s«e. Wr* Battle, that EAS:>!:.

murder has barned the U.S. I.A. vary much—then IIR, GAHVEY went ta

Detroit, ':ilch.» Just hefore they arrostecj HAOTS and ^ave him so-v.e

money. Tnan after HiL:a3 was arrestsa La\T?7er ?!^TTT?OHI), cotinsollor

for the Detroit division of the U.IM.A. wrote 1:3. GAHV^Y a letter

regarding HATUS, hut was afraid to sayall'he wanted to say, so

ha came to Eew York to have a tall: with 113. GAH75Y. You see, they

are trying to keep then from sending HALTJS hack to Eew York, T.P..

GAHTOY failed in Us effort to have hia trial this month. GAHYrf

was in v/lth the judge who is leaving the hench this week. Now

'GA57HY will have to make new plans to get to the next Judge. Up '-^

Jn«t a f-ew fflonths aco irS. GAH7EY was fixed with the men who were t<?

prosecute him. They had agreed not to do anything with hin, aci

they tceant to let GAHV^Y go on this point—that they could not

prove that GAHTFrT used the mai with the Intent to defraud, ro'j

see, L'r. Battle, a year ago. when I offered to resign fros of

in the TJ.n.I.A. UH. GAH7ST asked me if. after I left the IT. IK

I would say anything against it. I told him I would not, ur;3

was asked direct— if I was asked anything direct. T wouie '.a*

truth, and If I v/as called downtor/n and asked anything, T -^^i

- ' t

just what I fcno'.7."
- ^^ • „

FEH3I3 said that U?3. H. DAVIS was not with '^Ar.VVf.

would tell the truth if asked. The writer a3!:oa ?::i.

asked whother or not G.urn:-r sent hin l/ny^XS) awa^ t--

3istr.crt Court on :;iirch lith so ho v;oul^ not he called

In the c-^J•5 oz -"'.U::: t..., in orior->>- " -. t v-.-i \:.*\X.\* cc



, -Xlarch ^Oth, \'^?.7jn—a^- revf n , "RattTn ,

6AHCIA out of his hard earned noney, whether or not he wcnlJ tell

the trtith, ?'E:j=!?T3 said. "I would say 783 K.I v:as called on to

tell vrtiat I know &tout the manageoent of .the -U.n.I.A. while X -^rx^

In office. I wouia not perjure myself, like GiHTSY did wit^ his

iDCC-.e tax." , -

'



IfiStnctlons rece " -tj from Srecl^il *Vent In C rp-e, Kdw,j,Brflnnan«

PCPOitr Malm: *r bATV WHEN VAOC: i PCHIOO FCM WHtCH MADF.: | Kk.K>irT MADC BY:

I

revv York.r.Y. Iflar.SQ, 1923. liar. 27, 1923.
|

Andrew Jj. Ba"*:*!®.*.

Tmje ANO CHARACTER OF CASt:.

H?:: U, S. 75. ::;?C\J3 o:J".7KY : Vio3d;ion section if215 U.S.C.C.
(Us in a: the ITaUs to iJefraud.)

FACTS nFvri.o«;o-

At rev; York, ::.Y . ^r

Continuing the ahove matter, the writer interviev;ed

E. VinTO:: PLUUI.TH, Jlreotor of Bureau of Publicity, U.13.I.A,, at

his office, 752 »?est 135th Street. Among other things PLULliT:? .

*

said that the management of the "business part of the U.1J.T.A» was

"bad, "because one man handled the whole- thing, and business management

Is not Vi3^ GAHTEY'S profession,

'Phe rrriter attested a sssting of the u.U.X.A. al Caruegre
*

Ball, the speakers for the evening "being H. L. POSTLTI, WHilAlt

SKEHrtUX and TAHCUS G^.VKY.

WHiIdA!! 5HE32ILL, ia his speech, said that the negroes were

"being taught to use gas, powder and other things as other nations do,

and if the nc^oes wivt fellow their leader, i:AHCU3 aAHVBY, he will

lead them to a governnent of their own.

In I.\C.CU3 C-;C7~*'3 a^'ress ho said he v;as arrested tc^Ja^

for not completing the payment of his income tax. He said it ta: ^ht

him a lesson and in -Africa, England, i'Vance, etc, all have to pay

income tax, and they, the negroes, will he the

collectors of the income tar in

Africa. He further said, "*'e oome

tonlf-ht to e-splain the aims and ohjeots

of the U.n.T.A. Some people think N :
^ Q ^ '^^J,
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,
: llarch :27th, 19^3,—airi reyr rj. Battle,

—

.

the U.U.I.A. is seeking to break the peace aad violate the law. That

la not the ohject of the U.K.I.A. "e only want the rifrht to enjoy

the things of this life as other nations, and inasmuch as the negro

knows there ia no law antJ Justice for the negro, then he will have

to get a Government of his ocrn. And the negro is not safe in this

country, for this country is handlea hy the majority, not the lav;,

the majority, and the v;hite man is the majority, and WB know the

white man only keeps the negro here for convenience. In a few more

years the white man-^will have no more use for the negro, for the

white man has learned to, do the most menial lahor, even to pickit^

cotton in the South, and in a few years the white man vrill not have

£5y more nee-roes in this conntry than what he wants for himself.

Nothing will stop me from carrying out the TJ.E.T.A- program, I am

not discouraged, I want every loyal member of the U.U.I.A,, of

which there are 6,000,000 all over this country, to he loyal to- the

U.U.I.A. Let me tell the white man I will not come out in the open

and say I hate the white man. 1 think him for what he has done for

me, and who can tell hut what the nesro will turn out to he the

Tchite nan's best frieni . -he negro now is in the minority—the •

white man in the majority, and the majority rules. You can well see

that there is no room in this country for the negro and the negro

is not safe In this country."

There were 900 at this meeting, 300 occupying $1.10 seats

and 600 in the 55;^ seats. The hall cost $650. There were 7 white

people in the audience. fGAHCIA won the suit against the U.H.T./..

for money loaned ana salary, which v.as tried on Mar. 14th.)

Cent InueJ. ' ' '
- ^ _



Ins-trpctions receiv from Special A^ent In Ghs e, Edv;, J.Brennan
NCPOIVr MADE BY:KtH»*r MADt- AT:

Vevr York, I? . Y.

TtTUE AND CHARACTER Or CA'SC

DATC WHiCN «AOC; » ^t,l»IOO FOR WHICH MAUK.

i;ar.29.1923.i:ar,27.1923. James K. Amos.

HrT: U. S. vs. n'JRCTjq GAHVT?. et al : TioLation Section ^215 U.3.C,
(Using the mails to defraud.]

FACTS OCVCLOPED:

At Key; York. t:.7.

In connection with the above matter. Agent, accompanied

by ^ent iJavis of this office, went to the off ice of Agst, U« S,

Attorney IJattuck, LIAHCtJS GAHTT? having been requested by Ur.

Kattuck through his (GAHYSY'S) attorney, to appear at Ur. irattnck's

office in regard to the falsifying of his income taic report for the

year 1921% GAH7EY made a return on v4,000-, and inasmuch as

ITr, llattuck has in his possession GARTEY'S salary checks anounting

to approxi.Tately i7,000,, GAHTEY was taken before IT. 3, Commissionc

Samuel Hitchcock for hearing. He was held on *500. bail vfcich he

was unable to furnish today, and was therefore released in the

custody of his attorney until '"'"ednesday, L'arch 2Sth, 19£3»

Continued.

J^c-



c-f^n^-ef^nc. ^o^^i^ori ^^"^ '^J^af^^f^'^ A^pnt In Chfirt- , t:3Y; > 7 ,Brffnn an .

__Kev? York j^n .J.
TTTUE AND CH*«*CTef» Of: CASE.

OATC WHEN MADE FtWOO rOH WHICH MADE

Apr,2,1923,J30,1923,

HEPOMr mauc avi

Andrew K, Battle.

^' IT. S. VS. t;a^CT75 f?;J>Tg:?. et al : TloUtion Section if215 U^S.C.C^ ^^-^-^ — *—'^

(using the mails to defraud. )

rACTS DCVCI-OPEO;

M i:evj York. i:.Y ,

The vrriter attended a meeting held at Llherty Hall, at

8:00 P. LI. The speakers for the -evening were
^
JOHH 0- UAHES,

a delegate to the league of Hations^J. H. ADA!JS.

Among other things ADAIIS said that the memhsrs of the

Hew York locat of the U.H.I.A. must stick together. He also said

that g?eat good w^s aoeomplished hy the delegates sent ahroad last

Septemher to the league of Rations, and that a delegation should

he sent this year by the U.H.T.A.

K3S. H. V. DAVIS tnade a short, address, in v&ich she stated

that every memher of the U.N.T.A. should he loyal to this great

CSV. 20 •

Thore v;ere lOT people at this neetinr and ever^ono seor-a

diccourasred.

On IJaroh 30th. the writer had a talk ;vith BLI G'^.CIA, once

Auditor of the BLACK 3?A?. Ll.-ri:. Anong.other things he said he had

turned over his claim of vl,500.. against the U.n.I.A. to the Karshal

for collection, arrd he also said* "Ur. Battle*.

if KB. CAHYr:Y comes across with my

money today, I will he UR. OAHTOY'S

hest friend, hut if he doesn't come

«oQ w^th it, T will he his worst
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XV*

Jlnarew l-T , "Raftle^

•ne»y. I -nt to sae tKe officors of the Department of ^stlce

.esteraa. and I tol. t.e. a U. t.in.s. so no. X Have not.ln. to

tear. If liH. CAHT^ Iceeps the U.IUl.A. fron> fnrnlshln, .e .1th a

-r «r«Ti ipa-n clear of every trick

lawyer. I wlll.^a ^1^ '^^^^ ^°^^^- ^
'^^ ^ "^

JTH. GiHTTY may try to pull." •

^ ,

^e writer learned that one S. 7,. J." KOBrH. of ifes -/est

to Shoot a nan on Leno. ^ven.e last .on.ay heoause the man saia.

««a A-F txose Black Star Xine members."
"There roes one oi Xftose x)iaw*.

Coctir.uei

joy



Tnctg^Ctions rgcolvQ^ fron S-nQclal ->nnt In Cha^ *, TJv;..T,-Rrqnnan

«ICIKMtT MAUL AT

Tew York. H.Y.

TTTXe Ar4T> CMA«*CTCH Or CASt:

DATE w>ie:n maoc pF.ftioo fOa wmicm madc.
t

MCPOfir MAOC avi

Apr.2,1923.; Uar.Sl.lOSsJ Andrew L*. Battle.

V. 3. V3. I!A:RCT;5^ GAHT?:?. et al : Tlolation Section ir215 TT.S.C.C,
(Using the mails to defraud,)

rACTS orvntopEO;

At ITg;7 York. !?,Y.

Continuing the ahove matter, the writer had a talfc with

YLl GAHCTA and APJTOLD J. ?OHD (Blrsctor of the U.n.I.A. Band,) Among

other thln^ GA3CIA said that he had the city Marshal attach all of

the office furniture of the U.U.I.A, at ?55 West 135th Street this

aorning, 4,000 chairs at Llherty Hall and the saw mill at f252

Greenv7lch Street. (This sav? mill was houe-ht hv the 11,13. 1.A. two years

ego to send to Xiheria, and since it has been stored at #252 Green-

wich St. it has cost for storage 9I9OO. The U.E.I.A, owes for storage

up to date I125.45. When purchased, the saw mill cost ;ii4,000,)

GAHClA'Said the whole hill would he settled on Llonday (April 2nd)
. . t

at 1:30 P. I'.
I

1

Both GAHCIA and ?ORD said that it was true that all of the
,

officers of the U.N.I.A. have heen in conferences with GAHTEY and
;

know what was transacted at the different meetings—also that GAirVTY

has hrjhed the officers in charge of his Government case, and that the

officers of the U.H.I.A. were afraid to go too far in telling what

theyfenew. The writer then asked these two men If it was' a fact that

the officers of the U.n.I.A. are

afraid to talt too much to the men

down town against GAIt-rSY until they

know that GAHYEY will he tried.



: ilprll 2 , 19;;2 , Andrpg II, Bnttlfl.

tecause they knovr the men they talk to are in with GAHVK^. These

two men said. "Yea, it v/ill he of no use' to talk too much, v;e know what

GAPT/T? has done with those men dovrn tovm. The writer then said that

GA!7TKY had made a mistake to let all of the officers know ahout Uie

brihing, and ffAj?CIi replied, "iTell, we know it any way» and I know

more than that,"

SIDIISY DeBOUHG called on the writer and stated that U.S.

P0STUI7'S suit against the U.K.I.A. for the $550. which he loaned the

Association, comes up on !i^uesday, April 3rd, in the 7th District

Court. He also said that there was not. very much use in depending

on the Government to convict GAH7EY, although he (DeBOUHG) knows

that Asst. U.S.Atty. Ilattnck has all the information necessary for

GAEYSY'S conviction, as he (DeBOTHG) stated that he had given same

to L'r, liattuok and also other men at the department of Justice.

Continued,

^o^



April ir., 1923.

Kr. 2, J. irennan.
Post crtlce 5or 241, Cily Er.ll,

fievT York City.

Detr 51r:

I notice thr.t report of rirecial ^p-ent Andrew
H. 3&ttle, dfsted ^-.yvil -, ll':-;i. co^ori'nr- t>:0 i:srcns Oar-
ve7 nnt^or cui.tc^ina ti.e -ollo^in^: pnrc/rrapn:

"olI^lCY DeJOUliO called on the tiritcr tint

stated that U. o. JriJ-;"'Ji-'o suit arr.inst the I/.i.'.I.jU

xor the 735C, '.irilch h*^ lunued th3 -.Jiaoci^it Ion,

corned u}". on *u-jwdR7, April iird^ in the 7th j^i strict
Courx. ae nijo suia ^r.t^x tiiero '.'^13 not vei\v r:ucn

use in dependir:;: on the Uovernriont to convict GAH-
Vi;^, aithou-h he (i^eU-OurlG) knov/D that Aaat. U". 6,
Attorney i::it''-ucl: fcr;" til the information neouStiairy

for O.'.HV^-Y'o conviction, 83 he (j.eJOuHG) Qtiited tht^t

he bed given Di^r;e to r.r. Kettuci. r.;.c also oti cr
nen tt the i'ey-urtncnt of Justice."

/ It would appear that it T^ould be quite nec-
/ essary thf^t isslatBnt A*torney IMttncl: he advised of the

''
' InforrGl Ion ccr.tcinci therein and the Burctin is r^_ a loas

\ to tnoT? VThether or n^t this ir.-orrntion has boon coriVe;'ed«
, There is no notice on the botton oi 1'^ e rerort to the of-

f : ct thnt y»3oiotar.t United otrtcs attorney Ksf^uck had re-
ceived any report.

Very trul; ;cur.i.

/A
; 7

Director.

^<iP
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.CPOtrr AlADC AT^

?'Q-.v "^"^or
"- 1^ i -Wr

D.\TC ^HCN MADE: PCmOD FO« WHICH MADE:

3-3L ;- 4-2

ItEPORT MA.1C aVt I /

T'ortinor J. ^avig

TITtJE AND CHA«ACTtH OF CASE:

TT. S. 7-:. :'\?.CU3 "UTTr. Viola-Mon Intornal r.evonu-? lav/a.

rACT3 OCV£i.OPCO:

Reference is made to the vn-iter's , report for narch 27t^

in '.vhich are -iven the f'etails of the arrest on !,:-\rch 26t:-i, of the

3T5b.1ect, tinder charge of having filed a false Income Tax Hetiirn for

the year 1921.

.

?he follavln;? information which has como to my attention

Villi probahly he of assistance to Assistant United states it-^orncy

rattuc':, .vho is handlinj this matter:

On Uarch 31st, .V^ent Jajres ;. .v^os of txii£i ofrice '- id a

confere-:ce v/ith T. "). Stewart, 226 'Jest 135th Street, -.vho v/as forner

Chaplain '^.-aneral "of the Universal ITev^^ Imvrorerr.ent Association.

Stewart states that on -July 18, 1921 h^ prcs'&nted ITarcus Harvey -/ith

a ba^ containing -^oOO in gold, this "being a prssant or sort of bonus

to Harvey from the Association. This presentation was made by

Ste^iart at a public meeting in liberty Kail, and a report of his speoch

and a record of the incident is contained in the ''llegro -.Vorld'', for

the v/eek ccvsrin.;: July 19, 1921. This ^.500 present was" not reporte.

b-y 'Harvey in his 1921 Tax p.eturn.

In Garvey's return for 1021_he

makes deducticns for the support of:

his wife, and also for the supprA')

of hi:i sir.ter.

I lle3iT^ to call ci».t| VJicJn



I
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VoTtimsT J. Davis for i:arch 21 and APril 2a, 1923. r,3XVQy*

to the fact that durin- the first part of July, L92I, when Curve./

returned to the v^jited states from the ".Test Indiea, throa:;h the Pert

of ITe^v Orleans, he was given a thorough cross examination at the

latter point. m Agent of this Di3pD.rtnient v/as preseiU and roport^

that under oath tUxring that examination, Oarv«:,^ stated he was separates

fro- Ms r;ifc and tha"^ she v:a3 Suinr him for divorco. In addition to
.

I

this nv;orn stater.erit by ^-^rvoy, it is public information that his '.vi-^o,i

j

upon his ret^jrn from JJ:e '.Test indies in 1921, served him with v^^V-^^

in h3r suit for scTiaration. one of the charges made by her against

Garvey was that he had failed to support hsr durinr: that year, despite

the fact that previously a ITsv/ Ycrlc oourt had ordered hin to pay bar

.^12 a week. Her suit was filed in the ITeW Yor!^ supreme Oourt, and

after a preliminary hearing before justice -^^inoh, a Referee in the

Person of I. i^orris ;7orni3er, was appointed, irrs, Garvey' s attorneys

were T'arshall, ':'rarrett & "fcaton, l35th Stroet and 7th Avenua, He./

Yori: City.

I arn also inforried regarding Garvey 'o siater that she iti

a wo-an alx)-at .'-35 years of a.^e, and has been irtirried for a nunibar of

years, and is otill living vjith her husband, her narriaso name being

Pierce, :Soth of them, I oi:). informed, wqre employed durinj the year

1921,, her huoband at that time beinj- ranager of a restaurant run by

th5 ^^ :\ I. >, at 56 V/est i:^cth .street

.

T a:- fiirthor infor-'O'^ fhat a T'ry. :^arri;3 , 117-119 ;:.:t

i:-C.i nroet, ::no-..'s Oarvo, ;'o hor;-:o Lirf:^ir-3 Vvjvy th-:rou-;hl; an

-.-->- lo'-'l h' ^. .:izt.-^- .-;-: '^ot -m ;nv;IL.:,



rortimr J. '}avi3 for I'-aroh Cl:t :.na .Voril 2d, L92S. f^arvey

was she 'beln^ supported by f>arvey.

CD April 2d I had a tall: -.7ith -T/. ^. Y'^iir.'OOcl , until

recent 1:' -lasiot^nt '"-en-^ral Secretary of the U. n. I. i. He infoms

zee that durin-; Jon-oary or Tebruciry, 192S, ''r-arvey filed his Iiscome

(faic Return for the year 1922; tha,t this retiirn showed a net incone

for ^fi'TYTj ci °*,2,030 whereas the boohs of the 7- !'. T. I. alone v:ill

shov; that ha drev: dnrinp: that ye^r more th:in double that amount.



Ins*.ructions receive from Sreclal ''•frGnt In Char *», Edw. J.Brennan
r MAOe AT; DATE WHEN MADE: rtWlOD I^OI* WHICH MAOT.

Apr. l3t &
He\7 York,i;,Y. Apr.4.1923. ; Snd. 1923.

HCPORT MAOe BY:

Andrew U. Battle.

trnX AND CHARACTER OF CASE:

HFT: tJ, S. yg. UA^CUS gA!?r^. et al :
' Violation Section ir215 U.n.C.C
(Ualnp the mails to defraud.)

»ACrS DEVELOPCU:

At llevj York. H. ? . '

.

"

The writer attended twro meetings of the TJ.IJ.I.A, at Liberty

Hall on April 1st. The epealcers were UAHCU3 GAHYKT ahd 3. L.

] rOSTUL, There were gOOO people present at these meetings. The
I

collection for the morning v/as V220.58, and for the evening, §500.10.

The suh;Ject was ^\'ih^ seek ye the living amongst the dead."

' xOSTui-i said among other things, that one way to do things is to seek

power among the living in order to get what you v/ant, and this race

(negro race) will have to resort to that before they get their

/ Tights.

yAHCUS GA^VSY said, among other things, that to he an

: honest man yon must accept the 3isen Christ.

1 On April 2nd. G. ?!. STE'.TAHT called to see the v/riter, and !

^
.said that he did not see how KH. GA5YSY could say that he thought

"; the money he received for- service rendered in 1921 while he was

out of this country, did not have to be ^counted in the Income Tax

-Report, as he (STK'..'A?-T) banked every cent of liH. GAHVTT'S salary

In the Chelsea 5ank, 135th i^treet & 7th Avenue, every month v;hilQ

GAHVEY v;as away, and v/hen GAH7'EY

came back STE'.VAHT handed him his

^. ^bank book with every cent deposited ^ .^

up to date. 1 9 ^^^ 1 *^ B 1 " 6 'I



5S: tT.3, 73, irAT^CUS ai:77T et al :

April 4th. 1923. Andrev/ U. Battle.

The writer talked to SIDIHT? DeBOURG, who said that everything

la yet doubtful regarding GAHVEY going to trial*

There will he meetings all this v/eek at liherty Eall,

Continued,



_,
- Ihstnactlons recaiv from Special Ao-gnt In Cha a, Ejw. J,Brennan.

mm-T MADE KT. i DArC WH£M MAb£. ' PemiOO FCM WHICH MADC. ItEnDNT MADE BY:

Eew York, n.Y. |Apr.5,1923. .;Apr.3.1923. Andrev/ Ii« Battle

TnuE AND CHANACTCR OF CASE:

RE: U, 3. vs. IL^OVS qA?7EY, et al ; Violation Section ^215 U,S.C.G.
(Using the ma|ls to defrcnd.)

FACTS DCVELOreO:

At New YorV:, i:.? , . -

*

The writer interviewed E. V/. J. KO\'fBMU ^"66 V/est 131st

Street, 17. Y* City, who stated that GAl^VSY expects to have the

XI.n.I.A. headquarters in Xiheria next fall, and further stated that

then the U.H.I.A. will Join v/ith Japan against the United States. *

He also said, "Japan has a large numher of secret soldiers all ready,

-and as soon as GAH7ZY can put his feet in Liberia, he will give the

alarm to the U.K. I. A., then Japan will call her soldiers to join the

U.n.I.A."

The writer had a talk with KLI GARCIA, who advised that

the U.n.r.A. had paid him o700. on the account" of ^1500. he had against

them, and that they will maice a payment of $450. on the 12th and

*450. on the 23rd of this month. GA3CIA said that it was a mistake

for GAHVTY to hrag ahout he ing in with the Judge in his case in

an open speech, and this has harmed GA3VSY more than anything else.

GAHCIA said he knev/ it was true, hnt G-^J^.VTY should have kept it

to himself.

GAHTTTY today settled the case with U. S. P03?U1.;. GAHCIA

said that GAHV?:Y had received v500.

since yaturaay fron: one of the

i)ivlsions and smaller amounts f-rcn

other Divisions.



JE: IT, 5, V3. y;^CU3 rr\7^^^ et al :

April fifh
,

lOP-'^, An:1rPW TT. -Rattt 6.

The writer attended a meeting at Liberty Hall thl3 evening.

The speakers tor the evening were H. L. POSTUU. JOHII JOSEPH ADA::3

ana :7rLiTAir shkshtll.

In POSTCirs discourse he said, aisong other things, that

"The ne,t?ro is a new creat-are since the war, and because of this fact,

KAHJUS GA^TTry has found the negro's need, ancl that is to get a

country of his avn,"

STTSHRILL stated that the negro can no longer be fooled by

the white nan. He said, "The negro has learned that the sane gun

that will 1:111 a negro will Icill a white man."

ADiUls, in his speech said that the negro nay as v/ell get

ready and go along with the U,r:;l.A. , for if the iT.n.I.A. ever goes

Into Africa, they will na£e is very hot for the licgrccs Trho -^ia mt

go with the U.n.I.A.

IIHS, H. V, DAVIS made a short speech, in which she said that

this was the time for every member of the CT^K.I.A. to stand by L'AHuCj

GAHTTT. She said that GAHTiry is undergoinc- such a strain that his

strength has failed and he could not come out tonight. (There \Tere

175 at this meeting, all '^est Indians.)

The v.-ritGr hsa a talk v.-ith TI7^IL '.vrLIX.rs, Counsellor for

the U.r.I.A., v;ho ir.forir-d r.e that-.'"..UT^ had settled U.S. POSTU:.:'

3

claim of C;350, POSTTJ having brought suit against GARVEY for sar.e.

The T-Titer was informed by GARCIA that supplementary proceodinrs

were started ^.rainst tha U.IM.A. today by 1h e BXACj: STAR ^IV.T T'.V!:3,

«nd the U.JJ.I.A. cannot deposit any more money In the Chelcea Bur':

ucttl thaao praceeJlnrs have been aOttled, . -



BFI^RT MADE Ar: DATE WHSN MAOE:
! PCBIOO FOR WHICH My^Q.:: | REHOftr MAOC BV:

gev? Yoy::. TI^Y. j.;aT.20,\923.. IJar.l7 & 18tjj. Andrew y. Battle,

TnatrtTot ton3 rncelvv fron onoolul -irront in 6he - o, IMv:; J.Brennan.

TITLE AND CHARACTCR OF CASE.

HE; U, ?> 73. rr'r.Ttr-^ OA^Vrr. et al ; violation Section i=ni5 U.'^.C .C.
(UsliifT the malls to aefr^ud. ) l

FACTS oeVKLOPED:

At V.QTi Yor:-:, TT.? ,

The ^Itor Intervlewea KTrT Gi^^CtA. who stated the reason

he 313 not have YI:a?::.'OOD, 2n^ Aest. ^iecrotary of the U.U.I.A.

testify In hl3 case on '.Te^nesdir^, I'arch 14th» waa that YEAjvV.OOD was

trying" .to got "fcacl-: hl^ position as Asat, Secretary of the U.II.I.a,,

fro:n which G.I'^TH:? haJ dlsclvirfto^ T?A?"700D hecanse he told the truth

ehOTit the nlnutea reRurain.tr the nieahership loan. GrP.CIA eaia,

"ro'J, T hava r.othtnr to plT-e T~AH*;goD in return for hisEinanoss to

me, an3 healdes, he is out of a joh, and the only way I can get

even with OA^TZT is to put hi:3 in prison If I can. I saw my

lavryer yesterday f?rlday, liarch'lSth) and ho said he did not kno^iir

if It ronld pay ne to appeal my cane. Hoc: ever, I v/ill let you kno^

what I do,"

On Uarch 18th the iTrlter attended a neetinp held at

Liberty Hall, at 6:00 P. ii., the speakers for the U.IT.X.A. helngr

H.ii.rosTr:j. mii;^\' ?Er.His ana i".hcu3 csp.vr?.

PO'^"'!?* stated in his aTesch, anorrr other thlnra, that the

-Thite can is diL^bonest, ac- ho stoala all the £qod ihin-j allotted

to the nepn"0.

U.-aCU-T ^,X?.T=:Y stated In

his address that v.t.lia:: J. 3KY;::

19 just as much a HI KLu:: !:l.m::2:aii

p/^^



- "^ • ~ } ,

HP; P.n. V8. ?! \P.CTT3 S Vlir-Y, et al ;

^ —Uayoh ;JOtht lOJJ , An Jfo^ K4 r^ufta e.

In eplrlt aa the ZTAV,:^JtU thecaelTeB, and this CoTommant Is only

Ijluffinr v;han thoy say they are (;olnR to put an end to the E31An» He

further oaia that he was not flf^htlnp the ELAD. CiiHYKT further

auld, "The white man will never Tool IIARCUS CAHV^Y— t know them and

I know that the nepro will never he sa^e until the neFrro rets a

country of his 07m—a-Governnent of hla ovmi* for the nerro la not

safe In this country. In another ten yeara the v/hlte man will have

driven the nettro out of this country* I epoke In "Washington last

Sunday nlfrht and there were six Congressmen at the meeting. They

said they approved of the methods of the U,n#I,A- and would indorce

the plan very eoon. I will speak at this Hall on ?aeaday and

^^ednesaay ni^t^hts, then I 1.7UI leave the city for a few 3ay3. vaien T

return to Hew York there will he a trreit meeting at Carneg-le Hall«"

There were 800 present' at the meeting tonirht, and It Is

the writer's opinion thatjhalf of the men present carried guns or

knives.

Continued

«

jif9



J3C'~''<m3

April 4, 1923,

Kr. 2* J- Jrennan,
^Oi:t 0:e^:ic3 do:^ ;:41, ^ity Hell,

Dear Sir:

^ wish to cnll yoiT ct ten? ion to the retort
of Andre- It. liEttle, Jnteri I'^irch ::0*h. In re: U. S.
T3. ilarcus "?-rve7, viol'--.tioii ejection r-15 T- -i. ", C,^
Trlth srccitl ru-'ijrcncc to trc ihtjt yirrr.rr^^rh 7:horcin
he Gtnteri "thera '-"rcra BOO vraaent d: t.ho reettn.^ to-
night, &nd it Lz the '.writer *s orir.ion th>- 1 hair" of
the n^n rrcpent carried Kuns or iinlTec."

yoti vrill undoubtefili' cfreo vrlth ne thrt If
such a stcite or circiitlon existed to the }:no*.rled.-'e of
Battle why did he not report the r.atler so thvt the
loc^'l rc^l^i^e could hr.ndle the eitnation in accordance
with ti;e oullivan ia'.7«

I reali::e Rattle's ir.a:,Jin£ry artitude and
tCovT thr:t ho should be curbed in includi:.N such stuff
In his reports.

Very truiy yours.

iJlrector.

'JC



\ Instruct long recgiVK from ^peclriT Ap-ent In Ch? q. K3\7. J.Brennap

T,eTi York. ::,Y.

OArC WHL.N MAUt: rtftlUU FOH WHICH MA»i:

' Apr. 3rd &
Apr.5,1923.,4. 1.923,

Nt.PORr MAOC BV:

;7ames B. Amos.

TTTUC AMD CMAnACTER O/" CASE.

HE: P. 5. V3, I.T.\HCU3 GAJ^Y??, et al ; Yiolation Section rf=2l5 U.S.C.a
"""

(Using tiie mails to defrajd. )

FACTS nSVFLOreO:

At L'gv/ York. IJ.Y .

Agent, in company \vi1ii Agent 11. J, Davis, this morning

Bttendea the TJ, S. District Court in Admiralty, where J, P. IIOLAIU

appearing for 1IAHCU3 GAHV^T, and I.IHSSHS. ASff and m?, D. BOSL^H,

appeared for CAP7. C0CK3U3:J, in a suit in which CAPT. COCISUHTI

is suing KAHCUS GAHVEY for $1500, salary. CThis case was put over

from yesterday.)

HOIAU presented a motion, requesting JITDGS \YA3I) to

hear both cases, that is to aay. the suit of COCKBUHn against GAH7Z!

'and GAOTTT'S countersuit against COCEBURH." The arguments as

offered developed the fact that COOrBUHF? was suing GA^V^Y for

$1500. vshlch he claimed was hack pay and GA3TSY was suing COCEBUPU

for v6,000., which he clai^d was for the loss of an anchor. After

hearing the arguments from ho th sides , ..the Judge ruled that there

•was no connection hetween the cases and that each case would require

a separate hearing.

The writer attended the hearings and IIOLAII conceded

everything to COCZBUHII except one point, which vtb.^ "^hat he-d-id-not

think that COCnBUHi: had the right to

attach the S. S."YAKJ0T77H" for the

$1500. due him by G-l?.7^. COCOUHtl

-produced an Enrlish Admiralty lavryer

::>j t



HS: U* ^' ^^

^0 P^ove. that COCKBUHI, ^s saUln. .naer a Brltis. registry at

t.at tl.e ana also unaer t.e Britia. na.. therefore he aia have the

M.ht to attach the ship o.^ea ana controlXea hy OAHV... A .ua.oeot

of §1600. waa given to C0CIC3UHI!.

ContlnueJ.

V

L
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TITLE AND CHARACTER CF CASE.

BKTV WHEN MADE: 9CI«00 VOfl WHICH MAOC:
1

imromT MAOK mti

J^ortl-^dr J. >iTi3_

'\ 3* T""* "^'wl! ""^VP. Tiin, ir^O-CPO?. VTTD- Violation section 21;!,

'j!:^..^..C,-V3in~ rails to DeTrflufl.

rACTS DEVtUJPEO:

It will be no-^ed in reiports recently s-ubnitted by A.ndrev;
.

cattle. v;ho is v/orking u^der cover in this city amonK the negroes,

that, ho h'i3 reported riinors of various Icindo throughout the Golorod

section, to the offset that certain c^ovemment officials have been

**reached'' and ''bribed" in order to prevent the prosecution of the

present cass against 'Harvey and others.

'.7hen "Battle first reported "cheae i^uiuoro to the '.rriter

and also to A^snt Amos, he was instructed to follow thea closely and

If possible trace then to their aoiirce.

"?he writer has also previously called this situatio'n to

the attention of "assistant Tnited states Attorney nattucl:, and uffhile

at first no attention was paid to saris by eithor agents working on

this case or Ttr. Ttattucl:, the reports and rtrnors became so persistent

that after a conference v/ith "r. !!attuck on April 2d, it ^vas decidfed

to sr-bpoena to his office ;mch persons as we believed were in

possession cf inf :rTr:ation re,::ardin> the alle.'red .bribery, etc,

Today the follo-vving persons cane to tfr. T'attucic^a office

u^3cr snbpcona: Sidney De '^.ourg,

J. -»^ roar.vcod, Arnold J. ^ord and

"Dr. 'juvT.ll. r^he^e are purjona

n.i:"oi -r \ 'ont "^'ittltJ who are alle-.:ed



^^

^^ft*^ ..:--. -^ :,;, .v^; '-.4^/ ^^j-:.4^._.^.- ;:. j^>r:^ '^

. "EortlT^r J. Daria for April 5, 1923. Black Star ^^rie*

rerardinr the alle^recL oribexy, or r/ho ha\-e i^iformation rorrardin? it*

:>mrall parti-uUrL^ wtiy mentioned by A;]:ent 3attle aa havin.^ stated

after an interview -ith .Igent .Vnos and 3avi3, thafhe beliovod they

had been bribed not to prosecute 'Jarve:;." , •'

All of the v/itnes3e3 era-^ined today by itr. ITattuck, in the

writer's -presence, adnitted that for qtiite some tirae there have been

rximors current in the colored 'section that aarvey v;ould never be

t

tried, rone, however, could state v/here the ruraora had originated

or what ther^ v/erabased on. T)e ^oxirg, for instance, stated that a

grocery dsalsr in Harlem told him someti'^e a^o that a friend -f a

friend of his said that he knei? the District ittorney and that the

District Attorney had stated to sotae one else that he did not intend

to prosecute aarvey; Dr. Duvall on the other hand stated he had

•heard somewhere in Harleia that because r?irvey '.ma a British 3ub.1ect

the rnited states 'Toverment v/as afraid to -prosecute hin; ^ord had a

different conception and stated that the general \»ord passed around

was that *he various delays and postponenente of the case indicate'!

the fact that the '^xovemmant did not have a case, and anynay 5arvey

Vas too pov/erfnl for then to prosecute. Dr. Duvall of course, deniei

^any assertions charged to him by Ag:ent Battle, particularly a statenon

of his in which he is alleged to have charred that the writer and

i^ent ATnc3 received Al, 000 each.

i. mother witness s-abi^ocnaed:, william ?erris, editor cT -^he

\ ^yarro -'orld-', did not put in an appearance. ?errl3, accordin- to

',

I

"

otrr tn^Jr-^'.-^ion. has boen aprc^ll"^"? r-'-i'^^or::; :^-Tch as outlin-vl ^ho-.-n

^
:—II**

o;?^.'
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•T^
-3-

rortincr T. ^avis for kpril 5, L933. BUck 3t.ar line
_ . .

which are b.lieved to hare emanated direct fron r^^rr^'.

There is no nueation' in ^ijent's :nind tut that there are

rfnora. anon- the colored r,opul.:.tion rcrardin^ aUeged Laxitv on the

part of tha -,OTsm-.ent in this case, hut as the yurea^i is fuUy

ac^ainted -^ith. nono of these have an;r basis in fact.

niiis rihaae of the case is considered closed.

T.-

p^r



Originated at li'ew York. !*• Y. File

JonW&l -^Q "be mde at riginatin^ office only.

srom MADE AT. OATC WMCN MADE. FCHlOO rOK WHtCH MADE. I flCPOUT MAO* BV:

4/6/23 3/29/25 } G. H. GRIFFITHS.

TTTIZ IMD CMAKACTTK OF CASE: TIOLATIOII SECTION #£15 U.S,

r:

ir. s. vs. iiAHCDs gm^vby. et ai S^2:J>^^'-^
'"'^ ^^ '^^

(colored) JffilFRAnD).

AT PAm BSACH, FLORIDA.

Eeference is made to report of Special Agent AKDESW U.

pATTIE. dated March 24t}i, 1923, of the J3ew Yorfc Bureaa. Office.

Agent InterYlewed acting postmistress, IOTA HIRSCHEKRG3R.

iho informed agent that GEORGS W. JOEISCH (ffegro) was employed as a

»&itsr a+ the BRIilAESSS HCGSIi. The BHSiZERS closed on the momiJag of

Iprll 2nd. 1923. Agent was nnahle to find out JOHHSON'S address when he

left this hotel.

i Italess otherwise instructed agent will consider this in-

Irefitigation closed. --
:

\
'

" IMESTIGATIOH COHCITOKI).

y^o



Tn?t-n:trTl.'nn^ rarPlvn*. Jgoa Upaclal ^sraaX In Chnx. j, Fin, ^.I^rpnnnrT,

Jow.jCQr£L,n.T.

DATE WNCM MADC^ rCmOD row WHICH M*1>E:- [ NCPOMT HAOG BY:

Uar. 25 & 26,
t'ar. £8 ,.1^23. 1923 » _^ _l ^dre.w K, Battle^.

B^: T7. g, T3, I7A;>CU5 aA7T5Y: Violation Section «-^215 ITS.C.C."*' '

(Using the mails to defraud.)

WKCn QCVELOPEO:

At Pexv York. n,Y .

On L'aroh. 25th the writer attended a meeting of the TJ.n.I.A.

at Liherty Hall, The speakers were H. L. ?OSt?ra, liHS. E. V. DAVIS,

4th Asst. President of the U^E.I.A., G. ^AWSS and ffTTT.Ur.T 3H?:RHm..

There were 1000 present at this meeting, two thirds men and one third

women and children, nearly all 'Vest Indians,

In POSTTES^S speech he said that the negro was making a

fflisfcttke when he tried to change his hair and skiii like the v;hite man—

Ibat the negro race was the most desirahle race on the earth and that

MARCUS GAHVT? was the picked man ot God, seat to lead this down trodden

race to the land of the free,

^.. HHS. DAV^, among other things said that the negro mnst not

divide at this critical time, for after all, UASCUS GARV3T was a God

sent leader of the negro race, and it is now time for every man to

«how v;hat s 13 a he is on,

0, GAIilS, in his speech stated that the hypocrites who had

-turned hac:-: with the enemies of the TJ^H-LA. will soon he gotten out

«f the way. He said, "If we oan't get then out of th£-.W53r^a.,any other

OEmner, we will cut them out of the way.

and anyone who thinks any one person

will stop the U.n.I.A. is sadly

•ttlstaken. for if every officer of the

J^'
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« ' "1 !._

', - Uaroh ffith, 1923, Aairew 1.1, Battle. .

n«II«I«A, dle<J, tha U.E.I.A. would go right on. I hffve been in this

oonatry all of my life—65 yeara^-aai^ I know I am ijot safe in this

conntTy. The Judge is white, the lawyer Is white, the cop is white,

tl» President is white—now what chanoe has the negro ^In this country?

!Ehe U.E.I.A. will soon fix it so that those negroes wbo want to stay

In this country will not he ahle to stay. Wg iciojr hoer to pull the

Btrings with the Congressmen, aldermen, Ju^ge'and Jurymen. Unless

you can pull strings with these men you are no good, and that is what

tMs great man UAHCUS GAHVEY, can do. *ith the TJ.B.I.A. hehlnd him,"

The writer ha3 a talk with UHS. H. V. 3U7IS. who stated thst

It was Tery aa4 that KH. GAHVET had lost his usefulness in the Eew

7DTi X^cal of the U.tl.I.A. , ^id it -wftaxmly ihe .oat of tcrrn branches

Of the U.R.I.A. that kept things going. The. writer told URS. mVIS it

was too bad that GAHTCT made the mistake of using the mails to carry

on propaganda regarding a steamship before he actually had a ship.

Bra. DAVtS said, "Yes, and I v;as one who sold stock after U3. GAHV^nr

vas arrested for fraud through the malls, but T didn't think it would

be so serious. There are many things 13H. GaHVST has done wrong, but

aobody can tell OA^TKY anything. GAH73Y should not have advertised

- the '^HYISIS V.-HEATIZY" saying that the BIACE S7A3 LUm had bought and

owned the "PFiXLIS V.'HrA?!^'', ai d he should not have organised a

committee to collect money to buy linen and other things for the

"PHYLLIS V/H^ATETY."

Continued.

r X -
:
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W0-S5 April 9. 15 c3

Br. 5. J» Br.»nirtn,

Box 241, City "all Station,

N«« Tork City.

Dffir Sir:

X hOTo noted in tha wpcrts recently •ujjmtttod in

the (r'irvfey cmo refer.jncjs to ^sau Karcoa.

I an curtoua to se« »Mt actito finally is takan

on IVtuoa and irlah you wouZJ keap in mind in tha prspamticn

of th3 rsportB that it probably will b« desirabl* latar to

take tbi3 K-ittar u? with the Depurtnsnt of M^or with ft rlo*

to d^port-itlsc.

Tsry truly ycurs,

/' ^ Director.

-^ «^ •*

190-1781-6 -k



triltrttctions rncgf ' from opfff^^AT AWr^t In Cy> ^p ^ £.ttT.-?,-PyAnnfi^
,

OATK WH»« MADE: ) KMOO MM* 1WHICH MAOC:

Hey YorIc,i;,7^ Apr.lI.lSSSi, Ap_r.l0.1923j „,Jamea_E, Amoflc
TTTLC «NO CHAWACrCI* OF CASE:

HT: g,-.S. vs. rilHCUS fT;j?T=:?, et al : Violation Section ir215 U.S.C-C.
(Using the maild to defraud,)

VACTS D«.VCLOPED:

At Pet7 York. K.Y,
- . __^-^—- - ...;..

Agent, in a conference today urith , ?• A. TOOTS, foitner
V

Secretary General cf the U.IM.A. informed Agent that he had resigned

from the U.U.T.A, on Thursday, Apru 5th, 1923^ also that the U.IUX.JL

owed him v5,000, back salary and up until the past fev/ weeks the

"HSG30 ;V03LD" had been publishing an advertisement to the effect that

their tailor shop was in a position to mate suits up to any quantity

and that Gj'VHVET was receiving money for making suits, also dolls, 6tc<

These statements, on investigation, have been proven to be

absolutely false, as GAHVTY has neither the facilities nor the

materials fq,r filling orders offered. It is probable that there is

a violation", of the postal 1&\73, icascuch as it ha- been ascertainei

that a^.TTT has been dealing directly throu,p-h the mails. ::he

aprroxlrate amount cf noney received by .. CArv^Y each month is bet'.veen^

^00. and v500.

Agent has been Inforrad by 70C>7Z that if he v/ould intervlev;

CXr2^C0-iaii:B3 of the U.r.I.A. , GAIirrs would be willing to give

valuable information relative to the transact iOEi^..^ua>ted-.^ay^« and

Agent has therefore naJs the nec-

essary arrangements for an interview

with CA^T. GAniFa, which will take

place within the next day or two.



BETi V. S. vs. ?.:a.. q ^.\?TCY. et al : )

'

^ _^^
April 11th. 1923> Jamea E, Amos,

1

It is alao reported by infomaa ts .to the writer that there
i

is a posalhillty of a riot takipg place at the meeting of the U^K.T.A,
'

whlcA Is schednlea to take place tonl|?ht at I.IBB3TY HALL (April 10th).

The TJrlter has comnranlcated with LIEUT, GESAK of Police Headquarters \

\

and necessary arrangeinents will be made to covjer -fhls meeting- to prevent

any serious consequences. This meeting is being held as an

Indignation meeting against the alleged taxing of the members of *&

e

U.D.I.A. of a tax of -52.00, presumably to be used for the purpose of

paying off a mortgage due on LIBEHTY HALL, the amount to be raised,

^5.000. It appears from information received that G'^JKT has, in

the past, received ^50,000. through subserlption, for the purpose of

paying for said hall, and it is novr believed by the members that

G-ARVKT 13 endeavoring to collect a like sum (presumably for the purpose

of paying the Eort^age) whereas it is actually intenie^ for the
j

coffars of GA?.Tr:Y and his close associates. -
. "

|

ContirMed.

;2?/
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TmX AMD CHARACTCII Of CAST.:

IT. 3. V5. TLIC:: '--.?0 Li:''^ inC-Tiolation secuion 215, TT.S.C.n

feiriT rails in a Schens to DGfraui- \lle;;ed conspirac:/- to

Tiitlnidats 'xovcsm-rsnt v.'itnesses.

Hefarrin;^ to the director* s letter -nentioned telow, in

which Information is requested as to the fin;il action in the matter ,

Ox '3S\trHirir3 who was arrested in Detroit, and'v.'hich letter also

contained the suggestion that it ni^ht he desirable later to taice

Harros' case np -^fi th the Departrnent of labor, v;ith a view of deportation

I T7ish to a.lvise that -'hen the iTew Orleans authorities refused to

extradite nanus to Louisiana, the matter vras talien u.p "Si^ith the Hew

York T'olice. Ha-nus fou^t extradition to HeW Yorl:, where he is wanted

for Assault in the 7ir3t De.^ree, attempted larceny and possesaioo of

a Oun. He v/aa finally extradited, however, and arrived in ileu Yorl:

on or atout ApriX 6th, in custody of Hew York police Officers. He is

at the present tine lodged in the ijomhs, awaiting trial.

It is lUcely that Hamus ^ill recoive a very long

\ sertenc-r.

I "Tith re""irl *o tha pos^ihility cf dvspcrtinn "."-"u^, it

I
^ill te not3d that in a stata-.ont .'hich ho ,r'ir3 to t'-e v;ritor in ...

^ T^etrcit sc^titl*^^ a?o , he 3tated he ca-ne to the rnited statos/as a

Seanar, in 1910, fron 3t. ritts,

\ British 7est Indies, which v/ould nake

i
it appear that his residence i^^ 4^9Uy^3

i had CTTceeded the tir.o ll-ntt forfS%-iT8l-6 ^^J
c^3^
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:. liortiniarJ* T)avia for ApriX iO, 1923. Blabk- Star Line :^ :

deportation. ueverthelesa, A^rent wiU ksep the Bureau fall^

informed as to the final disposition of tho charges pending against

him.,,

Continned. . '

i^:
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JBy airgPtlj Acrent In Charge Ggo.!l,31i£ in)
BATC WHEN MAOC. \ mnOO »Gfl WHICH MAOE:

4/10/23' -s/aa and s/t/^ Jus^cajECEX.

iK:roiir maut '

TITUC MtO CHAWACTCM OF CASC.

UiBCUS 6AHVEX, et al; USniG LiA.I]:iS 10 DSKUU3),
•iii3!i2aDA3?Jii& ^m laxjiiuG op govt. wmiEssss.

- etc* . **
_

FACTS DCVCLOFED:

Attention lIr^HooYer*2 ^\^

At IT 67? Orleans ^Xa«

" Haferenoe is made to former reports of this agent oh the above

captioned matter. - •

Oa l^ixsh 22nd, 19 23, TTIMIAU SH.AZESPJ1AE2 and COHHEHTJS F.DVTSSt

were found guilty of mUSMUISTEa hy JUHY In the CHIHI^Ai; DlsaSICT

COIES far the SUil^G of DH.» J.tr.H.EASOI on Jannary let, 1923.

3!he Jtxry tsbs out for IZ hours, and the verdict waa urdouhtediy a

con^promise one.

On April 2,1923, TODGE FSAHK T. ECHKSABiL sentenced hoth of

these ne'groos to the STA2S PSIIT2U2IARY for a term of 18 to 20

years.

The nstter of the prosecution of rSATT ?JD!TS in the- dmUHAL DIS-

I?ac:; COl?.T for the curder of rP-.Z-'^cn" -^as again tairsn up vdth the-

District Attorney IUP3.. hut he still maintains that tha Stats srd Cit-

are without funds to reaovo HAUJS to the* jurisiiotion of this court.

5here have heen no further developments with reference to the

local tranch of the TJ.H.I.A., and rax-

Xesa otherwise Instructed this inves-

tigation will be oonsiderea closed.

ccncruDSD
«rT\r«,.r» x m



orrici; or
SPICIAL AGENT IN CHARGE

Btpartnicnt of '^mtitt
lOurcnu ofKiibcsti'sation

Telephone. BARCLAY sieo

POST OFPlce BOX 241
Cirv Mali, Rtation

IS PARK Row, 14th' Floor

New York. N.Y.
April 15th, 1933.

Attention - !,:?. Cl!::"i::0]l-^',

director,
5urea:i o£ Investigation,
Depart::''? r.t of ."ustice,
'-•ai:hinfTton, ^. C,

• }C:: U.S.V2.:7v?CU3 aA3Y7:Y,etal.,

Dear Sir:

I desiro to acliDov.'led.^e receipt of your
letter of Ar>ril 13th. initialed"'j2C ::;3,

* 61-50, call-
ing attention to the roport or ^-ipecial iJr;.ployee Battle
for April 2n3, coverine-' the I.iarcus Harvey case. In
which you request advice as to whether or not the
infcr::,at ion rc-v-.teu h" !:-r. Battle ha2 heen furnished
to A^jsiatant U, S, ---ttorney liattuch, and in which
letter 70U further su^rest that a notation be ma3'G at
the hottom of i.'r. Battle's reports to show v/hether
such ^ata as is of interest to the U# ^. Attorney, is
sent to his 0x1 ice.

I desire to advise you that any and oil
inf orr^.at ion v/hich I'r, Battle }:a3 rerorted from time to
tirr.3 of interest to the case now peniinr against i;arcus
Garvoy, etal., has hocn suonitt^jd to ::r. ::attuc): hy

COr;i.OLi Ui. J.. !*• j_Ut^.i.j.^"L, .L'Cl^wri.— i-iJ i-I.J !,„• ~« —u^^i'liC^

for tv;o reasons, iirst--:;r* Battle reports a ^^reat

^eal of inforration, v.':;ich, '.vhile of interest to this
3^r Li.'tn.c-n.t in a -^encral v/ay , is not directly concerned
with the viol.-tion in the case iv2ndin^ a-calnst '-^arvey,

otul. , ^nd it hac not been Jeo::r.-J aJvisaole to burden
the l". 'J, Attoriic-" v;i

'"-
c'.;c^ e::t r:--ncc-:r '-.".tter; ^econil:

l!r, ''attic is c C!v.: iier-jd an under-oover er;-rloyee of
t}-.ir oiiico ::nd it ha^; not hec n 01:^* p/^ctico to Turnish
ccr'in':; o :' orl.'-lnil r'^r-irts o C n n.i :; r-c o,*'r operatives
direct to anv outst^le individuals.



(Att. ViT » Cunninrhari.

)

Director 2

V/ith partioular reference to the extract
fron: i:r« battle* s report of ^*pril 2nd quotod In your
letter, I d^ciro to call attention to the Report of
.prentrort ir.er J. Javls for ^^r,ril £th, l^.-j It ivill

bo not'ju iron ihc- latter report thiit, actin^r en the
ini^orr.-j^-t ion fumic'-ou by::r. Battle, :;r. Sidne" -^e-

Bou r^ and o ther .v itne sl-g s we re ininie d iat e ly Burriirione d

to I'r. :.:a.ttuck' s oi'i'icG to hg oi^estionod at length,
"based on Battle's info rrr.at ion.

I desiro to arrain assure you that i:r,3attle*s
v/orJc is beincr closely followed by this office and
that all load3 v;::ich'he furnishes are follcv/ed to their
logical concl:j^-ion by --^ents ^^^.os and ^'avic, and in

every in3tance. v;nori found to be of probable use to

the TJ. ^. Attorney, are called to his attention either
verbally or in I'/ritin/r.

opecla-l ^^^v,X lii' 'Charge

f

^>.



In-'^tructions rocoi' \ from Special Arent in Ch ge, K3w,J,Bronn;in

FrPOHr MAOL AT UArt whin MAUI.
. PI.HI(,(> fon WincH MAnc, ! hi port MA[>e: BV;

'

' Apr, -Gth to '

Ke y/ York, IJ.Y. Apr.l5 ,1923, , 13th, 1923.
j Janes E, Amos.

TITLE AND CHA»t*CTrR OC CASl

RS: * V, S, 73. !:AHGTT3 O^.HT^Y, et ^1 : Violation Sefttion #£15U.S.C.C
(Using th'e mails to defraud,)

fACTS ui vt:i opld:

Agent was enraged during the abcse period locating ana

interviewing witnesses in this case, also keeping in oonstaat

ocrnrjnication v.'ith Asst# U. S, Attorney L'attuck, Kr. L'attuck

informea Agent that he had permitted IJAHCUS GAKYET to leave the

city for a period of tv:Glvo days, f April 16th to P-SthJ

Continued

•

:^:^'



Trrit'i'TI ration;', i-r-t. M Vi "^r. ^ ;. aort i r. VrMirrro ..jy;.
i'>_

. -in'nnor

•tFOITT MADt AT; UATt: WMLM MA.JL fLRlOU f ON WrIICH MAUt: Rf.POKf MAUC BY:

.iaahjaigton, _.. i, _ _4/;^l/:i;5"J. .4/1^3/^^3
TITIX AND CHARACTER OF CAit.

luereuo'-C^arvo;/

—A.. L.- Brent

FACTS DCVClOfLO:

.."ashington, D. 0.

A i.Iass -..cetin-^ uiider xhe ausoices of tjie ..'aihington Ciiaotoi:

liO. 1^5, i;rtional lie.^/ro Irioi-ove-.^ent Assooirtion v:as h,old at tho Lin-

coln :Je:nple :;nuro>i, li1;:i Z: l\ StroQ'js, i; , '.'/., ..ednostiay evening, ;;/o.'ii

Id, lJb3, at v;hich i.larcuD Harvey, ?resideni' C-enei'sl ox the 'T. IT, I. / .|

and first ?rovisional "^resident of Africa v/as the principal sp'^r.kor.
j

jne meeting 'v.'nicn v.-aa ochedulcd to b-jgin at 8, JO o'clock p. ja. .

opened at 6:^5 p. n. , and .;ay precoeded by a len.^thy Literrry "^rc^rar..

2he riiaetin^. '-/as called to order by Joaeph Stev/art, President of tne

.;asnin';-on Jhap;er frl'Jo , './ho ecved as Ohairrr.an for the occasion. :.:r.

Stev/art ouciin.jd , t/ie policies and aims of the U. n. I. A,, and end?a-
^

Tored to ma^-^e it cl^'ar to tlie Aegro t:iat if he ever hoped to enjoy

lully - Life , Liberty , ar.d the pursuit of happiness , his only hope }

^

Z ..Irrc-J-S C^^rvey c^:.nd the '.'. r, I, A., }Ie tj:en reviev;ed tr.e

o su. fe-*e;i bv f :..' "_,6 .-.re in Av.oric:-:., such as lvnchin,r;;s , o'irni:i

al ti^e s:a-:e , .^ isrr::.:'.o]ii;;e .:pnt
,

ji.r.c rov/isa, and abuses

in folio. /ir.

0Ui,r

and o:;r3'jcutio.

cjj: t.ie Au i:iu:-: }Cl>n., e^l

in^- ro^.u_j ^ro-i L,..,.je, -;...

He i;::;!"! i:,:ro^ujjd t;ie VIj

c:r I:. J } J'.:; 1 , .xo:or , ..r,

le^i; . .
1-. riol^'M; i.: e'l.t

'in^; that i.frica is the only place "ffor

';'rosiaent

"\ ^rio

tlv :-:o-\



( 2 )

tne i:'ren:;h -eat Xnciiea, and has a strong i^'rcn^jh ac^jnt, dul In upite oi

this aandicap he proved tjo be an interesting speaker; launching into
i

-iiio -subject "./itii a^tonia.ting vi^or - ho \:as \;ilL;ly apolaudcd, eapeGlsl-^^
i

ly b;/* -he ^)-: I't 0:1 tiio uudienc^a conpo^ed of V/est Indians, lie stresaed !

the a. tor failure of taj " :.YC-.*ii-"ier. t to enforce t:»e i:irovioion3 ot tho i

GontJtitut ion of the U. ?. . , in co far as liearoes a..*G concerned, and ezc-
\

presseii the ijelief that no r^jlief can be expected until the i.'egro na.j

a jQvernnent of hi^ ov.ti; so rapid ".;a3 the flov>' of speech of this speak-n

er tnal it ./as very difficiiit to follo-v hiin, but '.hen hio speech '^'rcs

cle^.r it v/as sr./ayj otron^^ly for the onlerprise of ..r. Gcrvey and the

'J. r. I. !.. , .1^ a renariio v;hile f ir^; , v/ere not prolonged, ; nd the Chrir

nan ir.trOL.ucea the ^-ii'- Vi (^e-'"'JeBidt;nt; of the local Ojiaeler,

rlov/ell. uv, Hov;ell -./ais d;; far the niost conservative speak:er of the ev-

eninpr, ana v;hile ouo.^orting tiie cauae of the IT, .1:, I. A., and deprGo-:!:-

i

ing the treatriient of the iiogroes in this country, displayed none of ti..

radical tj.,dercie3 of tne other spearcei'D; his langua.-^e "-vas good and h-j

proved an in tei'e3t ing spea.t^er. ..ir . ilov.'eil caused considerahle a-r.use-

.nent curing his aicress v;.-ion paying a co-iuli.-nent to the T^resident C---n~

erai , he forgot ...r. 0-arvey'j na;ie and turning to that perjon sai;i out

loud - your naT.o i-3 L.arcjus Garvey isn't it?

...r. Grrvj;; ".-"aj i;.e:i i.. ^ro^u.^-d :-j tho f^'esiden'. G--i:v;r'il o'H the

U, ;': . I. f . , and the fir^t ProvlfJional ".^roLiident of ^-fricn. ...r. G;*r-

vey proved to bo a very .-ell reaa /VJr^ , jiic-'ing a clear io^.o'.v'led-'ic of

OLir.;e..t cv^ntj of no^e aj ^ell i: j. ijei::g vorsed in cncient, a.^j. :..c-::-l

.

ai.u -..0. :rr, ;iij,iory.

lu*" • j ; r V i:,/ i.1 1, o-.e e l

e

G.c \io I ne _U e vj I. ion a. tne r cu e c .img o _.



( 3 )

Africa for the i'ejroea of tao '^'orld , aeclarin^ this is tho only v/ay

wnereu.y Ilegroes '..ill eveY enjoy freedo.n in ito' real ^en^e, f.3 the re

^Jtrictions placed upon the, a in thia country not only prevent t'ac-a

reaching t:;e iii;;iiei3t point of en:ieavor, but cruoh his soirit to Guch

En extent tn'"t fu!;ure generc^iionj vrill suffer i.*^:.! tho ohotar^los

placed in tno '.-ay of the lie^ro of today.

V.r. Garvsy th!3n tooi: up the niatter of the Llurooean naiiono nov;
j

holQing vajt concossions in Africa, end claims that ell of these :..e::-j

ionia ere nov/ trying to increaje ;,heir power and territory on the dcrki

continent, ue ..'at> particularly hitter egainst iiolgium, and referr-^a
i

I

to the aildf-ed atrocities coLrnitted on the Con^o during the reign of
{

^iri,5 jl.eonnl.d . ii:o latiier of tue present ruler of Jelf^iuia, ho saia tiM':

enough negroes coulc" be rearuited rignt here in Washington to thro'-v \

the^Lel.siJino out of Africa, and that the four hun.'.rad ^.iillion^ of -o-^

groes represented oy the U, II. I, A., could free Africa entirely of
;

i

rhe vrhite rr^ce; t}.o .".et:',od -j;;ioloy-ed ueing of secondary contiidera-icn. •

.."heuher vinanc?e, jrrin, ^rav;i-. or blood bo recuirod the four himdred
!

mil Lion^ of ::e£.roe:i of tue './orld muJt do ready to .-na.-Le the co.-orif ice
, ;

aj^ci v;ould ho reauy xo :"a£>o the sacrifice et the proper time.

l.ii'. Gc.rvey roff rri^.r, to tno progredo niade by the Japanese in
|

t:-e Icl;'. r_;;aewer jvrilur;; ro..u;r^:'j. thai if Oovcrn:.iont is S-'O^^ ^'^^" '--'^"
;

Vrhite ina.i , ane. tn.:- orovm -.lan , it iu also good for the Dlac'^c nr-n.
|

Llr. Garvov d.-ej not r.uvocato an Qy.o^da^^ of ::e;j:rce-j fro ;i t::.U^

i^ontinen'^ to ^frioc , a3 ^";onorally :iupp0ded - in fact ho claiinc tif;.!;

Ke \''oiiii} K:ic}0:io jiiu.i ?"tn Iior., ho is si:nply ;/orJ:in,; to urin ; tiiC ". o.;,".

-/:
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In -:t rue

t

i on 3 ro co Iv from ^pooial -''y^ront In Chai , ^dv/,J.Brennan
RrfOriT MADC BV;RCPOHT MADL AT. < IIKTC V/HEN MAfJi PrjJIOn rOf* WfHICtl WAtir

i

At3T. 12 th to
_"»w_York, T:_.Y, Apr.21,1923. 20th, 1^J23.

j

James E. Am03,

TtTlK ANU CHAF(*CTrR Of CASr

PS: U. S, vs, T:;j^Ctr3 O^y.'r^Y, et al : violation Section #215 U-S.C.C
(Usjng tha nails to aeiri:iid.)

FACTS uevcio^ru

At I)o-.v Yo-k, :T-Y.

Agent v;a3 engafred during the above period in keeping in

touch v:ith Government v/itnssses, etc.

Agent also had a conference with Asst. U# S. Attorney

yattuOj:, v^xO infor-iod Agent that after GAHVEY returns from the

trip whinh hfl made this week. Kir. I.:attuck will not permit GAHV2Y

to go 8i\my again until his trial is over, as Agent has informed

Ur. L'attuck that GAHV3T is still collecting money from poor,

ignorant negroes throuj^hont the country and is using XX for his

o\vn ,
pcrsonB-l henefit.

Continued.



irOHt MADr AT: LArt WHf.rj MA£(K PfRIOD FOR WHICH MAOt 1 RtHORT MAUC BY:

rrayoRi: ci"Y 4/27/23 ; 4/26/23
/

^'D:>TI!!"S J. DIVIS

Title and CHARACTr.R or cas^

rACT5 DEVLLOf*ED;

u,". 73 "^i.-.n:- 3'^\3 T,Tn-3 i::Gi
Violation Sec. 2l5,n.s.c.C.
Usin^ "ails to De fraud

-

\gent today was in conversation with A.3sic-

tant TJ«S- Attornsi' Jtattxicli rogardin^: this case. Tfr.' JTattuck believes

that it n^ay te possible to go on vjith it before Judge rjrubb on May

7th, the date on v/hich it co:nos up on the calendar here*

3li Garcia, ono of tho defendants in this

case, who was recently convicted of larceny in the state court upon

charges preferred by (Harvey, v/as today called for sentence, but upon

request of the T^.S, Attorney this '.vas postponed until July 30th,

Agent appeared and a3>Gd this postponsment of the court upon the

request of yr, Mattuci:.



RFPORr M*L.L

jr'i;;/ yo?j:,:uy.
.rc ivm rj ,m*iil: pi pichj i or *nif:n m^i .r . | hi pout mai ! m
4/27/23 ^Iz^fZl^Z^ ; TTOHTli:.'^ J. DAVI3

TITI.E AND CHANACTCn OF CASE."

Violation Sec, 215, U.S.C.^^.

R'il; U.S. 73 BLACi: S^.iK Li:n3 Allojod Attc-pt to Intimidate Oovern-
mcnt v;itnesse3.

FACTf. [Jt vr.LOHED:

Reference is made to past reports on Z?j-^^3

R.Urus alias JOHI^ J^/:"\\lZo, v;ho was apprehended at Detroit, !.:ich.

recerjtiy on a v/arrant ot the Hew or Leans authorities^ charging ra-order.

After the Hew Orleans authorities refused to

stand the expense of returning Ramus to iJev/ Orleans arrangements v;ere

made to "brin,:i; him to iievJ York City to stand trial for assault on an

old charge. Tetiierday, in ?aro 1, tjpeuial BoSaiOua, ITe'.v YOrk, Htirnua

pleaded guilty to attem^Hed assault in the first degree and v;as

remanded for sentence. Ke was represented by vernal J. v/.tniams,

who is also attornG^^ for the l',!T,I,A#

During the afternoon of the 27th, Agent,

acco*r:pani:?d ty Detsctires ITell^ a^^d solcnon of police Headqu^irter3,

had a talk with Ranus for over an hour in the ^omha. He is nor/ ver;/

much inclined to tall-:, and states he is through with Garvey.and the

U.:M.A* for good, allc-ging the.t he has heon douhle-crossed ty them*

Ra-nus stat.03 that he wai: urgQd to plead guilty by his attorney '.Villi-

who told him that ha had no chance of acquittal,

becauce the Judge, vntncoses and

proi^ocntiri'T attorrji.**y v/Gro whits

po j\t1o and './ero "ri~ain.'t "cgro ?3« "

v;illia::3 then tool: ..I'lo froia hirr. for
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IR'.y YO?i:,IT.T. 4/27/23 4/26^27/23 BIACZ STAR LltT3 I!. J. DAYI3 '

his aervices and has left 'him to languish In jail. HaTius is also
,

particularly bitter in his denunciation of Garvey. ^Thile he would

furnish no facts today, he as}:ed us to return to the jail on Saturday

nezt, £0 that he could have tiino to think the r.;:itttr over. Ee states

that if the judge or other responsible authority \7i II assure hia of a

light sentence he will consent to "tell everything" about Garvey ani

others connected r;ith the L^,!:.I.A.

I am informed by Detective relly that the Phila-

delphia police have forv/arded copy of their v;arrant for Ha^us to the

Hew York Police, to be loaded against hini at the ^ail after he is

I sentenced*

I ad attaching copies of tv/o letters found by the

detectives mentioned on Hanus ' person upon his return here from Detroit

It is noted that these letters concern the purchase of firearms and

maxiL: silencers, and that Ha'T^.us ws^s obtaining prices upon sa".e.

Questioned about these letters today, Ra^'^is refused to state for

whom or v/hat purpose he v/as endcavorinf; to make such purchases.



Guns, ?i2hir;cr Xg-x-lo SiTu CannDlr^ Goods

414 Llaaisou Averrae
How YoTiC April 5.1;h, 1921^

Mr. J- Jeffries, -

' *

154 '^BBt 9:;th Street,

llev; York Git;^.

im-s^-X Sir ;

Yi'o are f^lad to advise you tls-t

tte two Savage irarazines- you ordered have

£.rriv-i ani r-re rea^.^- for delivery.

Kinal:,' call at ^our convenience

and ver^- Duch oblige,

Very truly yours,

vo:j i2r.G-:3i::ii £: X):iTi:oil^, inc.

O^fi^D (Sgd) G. Henry Kin,^.

The jibovo is a cor-y of a letter onclOGed in an enveljpo fro::i the

a'n:-,-:. ocr-.-'-rr. t- -:--t::..-.rV ed Gr,i;:i- Central Station, April 5, lv'21,



Diroctoro:
xiivdn C, Harrl^rton, President iCatabliabed 1071.

Georr-o ?, 3rooK3 Incorporatod 1686,

John ^;. Harrington, Treasurer

.

HAHHIKGu?Oi; S: rJCH-^^aSOU iuUlS COI.J'Ainf

?ire Arns I/xinuf a^t-ursrs

V/arcester, Llass.-, U. 3. A.

April 12. 1921.

•

lir. John Joifarios

154 ii. 9t-.th 3t.

Kqv; York, il. Y. *•
.

Dear Sir^-

In con:pli£r.ce with yo'cx req-uast of the 9th instant,

wo cLre plcaced to Ber-^ njitalOR showinr. our complete line of revolver-a

and shotguns. V/e are not raking a revolver of larger caliber than

38 at the present tine. The leading dealers in hardware and sporting

goods are in position to suppl.v our line, end we prefer the purchases

be Eiade if possible thru local de^aers.

ThG ::axir. Silencer is ;.iinuf ac tured by the llaxiu Silent

Fire Arms ]>"g. Co., Hartford, Gonn. , to Vihon VJe would refer j/ou.

AcGordinr-, to their statenic-nt. Silencers c annot be used to advanta.Re

on revolvers or autonatic pistols.

x)zn:i]::l,~^ ,'-.-- -J- '^'-" ---•-i'-^

—

'j
t

'•-^ n^p_..-^ ^ :.:„.. ^>^- ;j_,.._-

v/ill prove of inter^ot, v.a are,

Youre trui:;

,

iu:.:^::'Cfo:: ^ :.ic::a-.:j30:i ah:3 co:rA::Y

'\3n^;-^ ( ord) -y.:v.ln G. ;:crrin,-"t on, PrcJ .

I're 'icoye i^^ *_: o O"^;: of ^. lo^t-jr O::;io::ni in ^n onvolJTO frj-:: tl;'.-

.>V



. -rnstruct Ions roc t e3 jTrOn ^reclal ^'*^ent In ^ ' J^HQ, K^v/. J.'Bronnan
,

rpoFTV MAor: AT i date: whi:n MAnr pcRtoo For* v-nirn MAn^ wi ronr made BV;

j
' Apr. 20th to

'

Ilov/Jork, i:.Y. !Apr.27th,1923, 2nh,1923. :
Andrew IJ. Battle.

TLC AND CH-if-^Cri n OF CASr

fAtrrs 111 vtLOCFiL).

At i:e\^r York, H.Y ,

The writer interviewed DR. C. H. DUVALIT^, t12 vV. I30th St.,

fiew YorJc City, v/ho said that ho expected to go dovra to lIr,ITattnck'

s

office in a few days and make a demand on them to baring- LIARCUS

GARVTTf to trial, "becausa, through his (GARYSY'S) crooked tricks,

he had put' DTT/AIXK hack five years.

Tn a conversation vdth. 2?.. G, K, STEV-'ART. if226 W'est 155th

Street, Hew York City, (former High Chancellor of the II.N.I.A.), he

said that he received a statement this morning through the mail

shov/xn,^ the amount of money paid to GAHVSY from 1920 to 1922, v/hich,

would do O.^ycrFTf great harm if same should get to this Departraent.

Attended a meeting of the U.U.I.A. at liberty K^-11, at

which there were 300 persons. Had a talk with TEOLrAS AIJDEHSOi;,

2nd Asst. Secretary of the UilM.A. , who was sent from New York to

T?ew Orleans hy GAHVTY to manapre the KASOIJ matter. AIJXiSHSO-IJ

said to tho writer, "i:P. G-\H7I:y picked me to ^ to Hew Orleans to

mana-o tho critical affairs rer^ard.ing" DR. TTASOIJ , and we got him.

I vmca-} that G;-rr:Y gave ^SAU PiAi;os (or jOK-i JEFi^RriYS) 0:100.

with a letter to the Nov: Orleans

Divicion of thc: U.n.I.A. "before tho

doath of DR. EASO:!, and after the

criT.c v;:?.3 cor-,:nittod , RA',:oa camo hack



EE: IIKaRO H.VBTC.'J. AC?r;T?i t:3 ',

AT>rll 27th, 1925. Anarev/ IT, Battle >

to Hew York an4 GAHVSY gave him voO. and sent him to x>etrolt,

yich., telling- hlD to keep out of the way, " The writer asked

AUDZ?SQ:I if R.-ii;03 was the n:an v/ho did the killing, and AIIDSRSOII

said, "Yes, hut let thom talk, they cannot find out ^anything.

"

On April 21st, the \7riter had a talk with UH3. MILDH3I)

1JILX"H of '^=67 7;est 139th Street, ivho stated that she has more thsin

OlOOO. worth of shares i^ the BLiVC}: STAI^ LIIIH and that she also

gave money to purchase linen for the "PHYLl^IS V,^HKATIHY."

Attended a meeting- at Liberty Hall, speakers, "'rSRGIL

WILXIAUS and irAHCUS SAPY^i". V/HIilALlS said that this Government

had tried to o-rerthrov^ the aitas and ohjeots of the U.IUI.A.

lIAI^Ci;S CArlTHY c:iid that the r^I.'-I.A, has rseant everythins it >i^^^

said and done—that the U.II.I.A* is a government itself and nothing

oan stop it. He said, "V/e have fini^ed half of our work in

Africa and in ten z:or9 years '.rill cor^plete it." There were

1400 at this meeting, nearly all V.'est Indians.

Xc a ccnvGr^ation with xIP.CTYAX L. BUKKO'.V. Commissioner

of the U.K.I.A. from Trinidad, -/Gst Indies, he said, "l have -.veil

organized the U.IJ.I.A. in Trinidad, 1.-R. GAHTHTf knovrs what he is

about, -e v.'ill have to keep the white folks fooled until we can

rise up t-nd demr^rd a place. All cf the other poarers are at

swordi^^ points--the U.S. is keepin.- out of tha fight as long a3

it can. V.*hen the 17. S. starts in, they will settle the fight '^\:

a year, "hut the U. S. will not he able to fight again for a lc:v-

timo--i,n3 we will ri:;o up and domand our place vrith the other

vo:nrr, Vcu see, we will be on the safe side ;3oinlng the other

pq



April S7th. 19 23, Andrew T.T, Battle,

powers, 'because thoy are the darker races. The U.H.I.A. is very

glad that the U. S, Is keepinrr out Of the fight until the last

ffioicent, "*'e v;lll not have to do very nuch f Ig-htic^ ^^ individuals

—

Japs^ and the other pcrers will he at our hacks, and 'W-q have got

to keep this country fooled until that time comes."

The v.Titer interviewed i:?.S. DOF-OTH? lAV/SDI^ f S092; L'adison

Avonue, vho said» "l v/as one of the firat ones to give money to

help huy oil for the "PHYLLIS V/E^A-TLKY"—$750.00 ^as raised for

oil for that ship and given to LIH. THOrjPSOE. I gave money for

linen to he purchased for the "PHYLLIS w-HSATLEY" and i:H. GAHVTY

miiav raany promises to the meir.hers, saying that the "PHYLLIS '.'JT^ATISY"

uld he ready to sail for Liheria, and h« sold n;?.ny tickets io the

West Indies, Ee also advertised s good many tlises that the BLACK

ST^-P. LII?"^ had hourht a ship hy the name of "PHYLLIS Vi^ESATLirY"

»

hut no ship has ever heen seen."

Xn a Conversation with ras. T. PAimiS. #117 West 142nd

Street, Ker; York City, she suid that she was one of the first to

huy stock in the BLACi: STAB LII^^:. She also gave $45. to help

raise enoufrh money to huy the "PHYLLIS V.^ATLI^Y", and also gave

noney to cuy the oil and llnL^n for this ship, and had pucked up

all hor furniture to po to Africa, She said she would willinrly

tell everythi^s sho know about G;.I^Y3Y-. !.:H3. PAHHIS said shG v.-.i;

one of the cor.T.ittec who sirnr-d tho petition last year to the offcc-

• that thoy had no fvmlt to find with !.:aHCU3 GAI>V!::Y, as at that tr-o

she diJ iioX hellovo that h3 was crocked, hut ahe said that nhe



April 27th. 1935. ' !flnarev; IT« Battle.

is DOW convinced of it. She said that nearly every one who signed

that petition last year is against GAHVKY now.

Continued.

-!-.



This case oniGiNAxeo «I1X
prior to"lESuance or order ro Journal ilemo.

JOUnNAt. To OE MADE AT ORIfilNATmc OFFICE ONLY

REPORT MAOC AT;

Cleveland, 0,

DATE WHCN MADt: PERIOO FOR WHICH MADC nE}H>RT MADE BY:

5/2/' £3 4/30/' 23 R. C. i:07ABI0

TirvE ANO cHARAciTCR or CASEj

lai.Gu:; Gx?.YZY Allegoa negro Propagancl'ls t and Agitator,

FACTS DEVfLOrtO;
Glevo-lar.d File i:o>

Cn April £7th this 3ursau was advised by Chief of

Police Gra-all that an application had been filed by TiC Uiav:J-:;AX 1£GK0 i:a'P.O\^z:,-r

ASS03U?I0:i for a permit -.0 hold a parr-de on April 30, in honor of ILlHCrS OAsCJZY,

and said pernlt vias refused by City authoritieB,

Actirg under instrii-lluun Troii A^snt in Gh^rr^o J.V,

F^an, this ;^:snt attended the ceetir^ at £££6 East 55th St», "Eagles Hall, and about

800 negrc 'ren and v.tjcen were present.

Subject entered the hall about 8:30 PL: escorted by

a unlforjsd body of ^bont £5 rren, headed by an American Flag and a Bed, BlSkclc and

Green Fia^, follc.ved by a'uci^t £0 v/cr,en dr^r-sed as r,urses v-lth green crops ct) ^hite

ca^s and about 20 v7oren,in v.-hite,ccr:posins a choir singing a church hycJi,

ITeetliig started with a cusical progra-ii, consist:-::

mostly of chiirr-h hyr2:s and i;r.iyeu

In t::e addross dellvored by D. i:. laonOL.'^, Vice

President:, of tho U. lU I. A.. Cleveland

I^ivision, l.o, 59, na stated before introuuji:j_f

FUbj-:!Ot in part ac fcllov.'Si *rhat tlie object

ci' tr.'j V. 1".. 1. A. v.'Sr C^.'l CCI', 0..'- AIll,

31. t , I .. U *-



) Cleveland Pile i:o.

Agent H- C. l.'orarlo bjzhzz il_

la rej r.lnCL'S GAi-.VZY - Allerred l.ogro

that it took the IrlBli 700 years to get thoir freedom, and that the necroee as a
j

race coctrolled no branch of industry, as the ItallGDB control the produce marW^t

Ir Aiierica; the JewE control the clothine industry, ttfi Greeks control the restau-
;

raot bu£ir>:;^G, and the regro cust fight for freedom, and get control of their r.other
I

country of Africa; that the theatres, hotels, reBtaurtints, colleges and eoientific I

schools \;sre all "barred a^ainEt tho negroes and the only place that was not barri^d

and open to the negroes was the Jails and penitentiaries, and by following the

preaohingc of ILUJGl'S GATO/SY, the negroes could get their freedom, and reclaim the

'• country of their forefathers.

Subject was next introduced as Provisional president of Africa

ani v.-ildly or^ere^ and stated in part -as follov-'s- That he cacne to Cleveland to

speak: to the n^egroos as it effects the U. IT. I* A. and also to infonu uj6 oppoGitlc

who lib-2led suDJect v/lth all kir.ds of niisropresentatlon, and thrit it was his purpose

to oiiPanir^e all the nei^roes in the world and reclaim Africa as their cX'untry, and

the U. i:. I. A. was not or{;snised for race riots, instead c.ne U. ^J< I. A. -.vas

organised for peaco, and the r^et^rces are about ready to turn and demand Africa as

thsir c'.vn, wrere l,r.£:land o\Tns the KIMIf.rilY UIJj:Oi:D nines and Balgiun control? tr.-s

iJiibbor treos in Ccn.oo, and to build an i^'-'pire for the nefrroes in Africa, and that

the D. I^. I, A. teacaes to \o-^q everybody \7ho loves us, and to hate everybo::;;

who hates v.i:-, and tii-al the -.rhite i=sn a£SU!t3d control of the world by uninr; hie- h-oad

and t'v3 i:c^-roeD uEad tncxr hiinds and feet- that Is why thay are down-, ar,:; :t v.:-:c:

tir^a tii.it t;v? i-e^ro u.-^ed his head uni orp:i;nir:ed to £:e t control of Africa -.vhl;:;! ir
i

i 100 ti:::M- r:c:\2r in re:;ourcoc tr.".n Ar::::;riG.i- Africa was rich in oHe, ores, r--:>>-"r,

^^3



Oleve, Id Pile l<o»

Af^Pt it. C. Kovarlo 5/2/'23
^

frZ_

In re I 1JUL3U: GA.i';zy - Allceod :;eGro
I

^r^-'jujiaiijl is^t^rind^ArUatox.

aothice* yo" ™^* fig-'^t to rodeen the diamond fields of Kimberly, and eome pe-'ple

thiDt: T;e can*t do what vyq are tryiiif; to do, ^ut nobody but God Alr.ighty can 8top us.

Subject th^n paid his conrpli-T-entB to the colored rainiEtersv v.'hom ho

was led to believe oppoced a parade cf the TJ, lU I. A. ar.d stated in part as follo-.^S:

If V7e follow those preachers with their old tin:© philosophy It v/on't be very long

"before we will all bQ in hell- all they preach is- Prepare to die and to go to

teavea. How cpxl a negro be a pood Chrlstiaii and go to heaven if he 5s half starved-

it is only a Hookefeller who can be a xjood ChriBtian, and if -.ve pit dovm here avA wait

for the ancelc to give us ^ur froedon, v^b will rave to v.-ait a lonjr time, and God is nc^t

tiring VJi'/ ar.^ls to ccks do^vn to ti is earth ard did not blame the yellow man or the

white nian for using hie brains to hotter hinself, and blasted the negroes for not

nfing their brains; f-iat 60 years ago a black man thought tl^at all he nafl to oo vias

I to Obey the v.hito nan, but ncr.v the negro reT^reronts a ne?.' school of thought, and
1

history tells us in tte early ages the black rnan ruled the R'orld, for in -gypt, ILthicri
i

tiX^d "inbuokrtoo, the blacic r,an was r-aster of arts and science and the '.vhite rr.an lived

i

a5 caiiDibals in cav^s, ani that is when the black Cfin hiad white slaves, a^id todav the \

nhite rcan is en top and hac the black slaves, ai.S only a few conths ago a torrih was
\

re2u,rrected in ',l£'-rpt that has been buried for 3300 years and when they found Kin^: i

\

rutan"iriz;en'E bcdy- what did th~;y find?- that Eing^ut's head looked like TAHOl'S
'

I

I

GAi;VZy; that King Tat'i^ r.ose loo:-?:;a l.V<a3 IJAhCl'D CAl-iT:-^, and lang ^Tut^E lips loc/.ui

lll-^ :^J^::2 GAI.v'ZY, v:hi::h proves tir;t the black r.rin ruled -Ifrica 3000 years arr= i

'^ub.^oct t'-.on rride ar ::;p?al for voluntary donations of 50v', vl*^'^ '"'^^

^2,:d to carry on th? vork ^or froadc:?. as tho r U milicn .T-err.bers of the U, r, I. '.

rt-^:zB fcv ;-":.'', tr -',"- rh:cl .:!r.i J':--tic-^ ^^ all, "r i 'h.*- rhir -/rn-* V^ "-Ul nr-v^- ^- -

:>s C-'



CI iland File Ko.

Ac(?JJ 1^Ji.-^*-:^Y:^Xjo 5/p,/'23 H

peace until tho 400 million regrceB are in their own country In Africa. Subject

did not say anythliif; that ;7ould be construed as radical, or which would tend to

promote raoe ricts.arti subject's rerr^rVs v.'ere v.'ell taken by t'ne audience ".vho cheered

astl laughed at his funny reniar'^s. As the audience were leaving. the hall Agent

heard sone remai-ks that subject was a Black Billy Sunday and out to get the coney.



Icctnictions fron: P-.H ?p3ncer, Sr-eclal Aroy-t In '^'arrri

RtPOHTT/At.E AT.
I

fATE V.KCN MADt;. PHRIOO FOR WHICH MAHr,
|

RCPORT MADE BY:

71TU: AND CMARACTE'' OV CASE

^TATjrnq rA"'/^v
"

S^al:er at the Gosrsl Tab^r.

FACTS tMIVELCPEDi

AT PITTSHIJRC-'-:, PA, ' Office File I-^o. L

Inforrri:ition was rGceivel at this offlcs lo the effect that

0113, HAHCTJS GAm\SY, a ne^o radical, \'?ho is tha leading figure

in the TJ"Tv^KSAL VZO?.0 r.yP^SlS^r: ASSOCIATIO!), wae goin?: to r.aV.s

a epesch at the Gospel Ta'o^rnacle, Erin Street, Pittehurgh, on the

night of :>.y 3rd, 19:53.

I proceedsd to the place in quection for the purpose of at-

tending the nesting, and upon rr.y arrival I ascertained the follo-.rinr;

1 — '^"333 "^ir."^ 'he l'3ctu-0 there '"cs a rr.-c.de ccn^i^'cir.^ o-

rerrces /-c :--2 ^.f :ili::t ^d rrl-h th2 TJ,:M.A.
^

S - Th3 03tin- coT"Zr.Z'l T-.t 8:30 P.M., opr^nt^d "by Ch^lrr^an

G.A.TJESTOtl, of :^itt3h-ar£h. FiTBt on thf? pro^r^^m vras a prayer. The

object 01 the n^etinr^ .vac for the T^urpo^c of Illustrating to the

ne^oes th:i object of the TT.TT.I.A.

3 - The »elco:v.3> adlres3 r/as

riven by F3v .h'.9/"r.:T?.R, of Pitts-

bur£:h, rrho is connected v.'ith thiJ

AV.T-r^inia I-j-r^tist Church, Pittohurrh,
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4 - Next on the program T^ras an address by BR.S.F.vriLLiriAIT,

of Pittebar^h, follo-ed by a song by the Johns fai::ily consietin^ of

fO'UX n3^05 3.

t

5 - G.A.TI^sTq:!, who is considered by the TJ.tl.I.A. a Lieute-

nant in the organization," addressed the audience and vras later folloTr^

ed by DR.S.F.T.'ILLIiy,:?, vrho intro=:ic9d !!AHCUS GAR7EY.

The speech of IIARCUS GAPArSY is in substance as follo'vTs:

l!enb3rs of the U^^X'.'THSAL ;'TEC-"-0 I?:^RO\^:!i:iTT ASPOCIATIO!!,

ladies and gentler:.3n, and citizens of the United States, it civee

E19 '^re^t t^lcacure to stand h??r? before an Intc^.l l^ent ?.ijr'-?'^r'T^ and

Ely purpose is to explain to you the funda:nentals and principles of

the U.luI.A. Applause by the audience.

The Uin^TEr-SAL :"G?.0 Iir^ROVE::E::T ASSOCIATIOIT and nyself have

been criticized by critics, ^hioh ccnrist of the public and the news-

r--:3r 'zz.t th3 cri'tic3 "~" ccrr.3 e:nd ^ b-J^t ths ''"IT^rSAL !"G?.0 T"'-

PR0\'3'!^:^ ASSOCIATIO': '"ill 7p on forever. Applause by the audience.

It uced to be once upon a tirrie vrhen the r.egroes started at the

top of th.^ latter and v7pr;t dov;n; b'^t no*" they arc starting at the

bottoin and soin- tip, TJhat vre "uant is a Governrr.-nt of cur crn, tho

yellc" race, the 'white race an:i the different r.ationalit ieo throrn"^.-

I out tha ".vorld have their c-vn Goverr.r.ent and ^7o want the ear-o.

^C'/
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r

Africa beXongQ to tis negro and you cannot get anything ty

testing on yo^ar knees, stand up and take caxe of yooir physical con-

dition, as God gave it t<3* you and T7hen you do^an injustice to your

physical condition you do your injustice to God, eat good food and

take good care of youxeelf. »

Some of the worthless negroes that wo hare in this country

have laa'ile statements. that «v7hat do we want Africa for", this is the

reason ny citizens, gold raines axe in Africa, coal is in Africa,

steel is in Africa, the wealth of the ifforld is in Africa agid. it he-

longs, to the negro, ^y should we he a dog aa we are loo3:ed upon

hy the white nan. Applause 'bf the audience.

»

The price of admission to this csetlng was fifty cents and

there wBre ahout 1,6C0 negroes present. Harry G.Zlaak, who is Super-

intendent of the Jcr.es £ Laughlin Police Dspartr^nt and a personal

friend of nine, and ryself rere the only white neji present.

There were pho-oographs of IIAKCUS GAKVi? sold at the rate of

twenty-five cents each^ In addition to this there were envelopes

passed anong the audience hy the Black Cross TTurses, requesting a.

donation to help the vrorthy cause.

The ahove referred to envelope and a prcgran of the meeting

are attached to the TTashington copies of this report.

-When UARCTIS GARVEY entered the hall, which was ahout 3: 40

?.!!., he was eeoortod to tho platfora ty t\-o nejiroes wearing soldier

^rs
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tmlforca and carryltis guns. Throughout the entire icseting there were

two negroes ratroling the Tabernacle, oaxrying rifles.

The officers of the*^ organizat-lon were dfetlnqulshed by the

unlforits they -were ^rearing. Fron ny observation they appeared to be

Captains. , ,

Special insntion is cade of G.A.TTFSTOIT, who was the organizer

of the Pittsburgh District of the_ UITIVERSAL IISC-HO IliPROVEISOT AS-

SOCIATION. He was the Chairman 'of the meeting and Is a Lieutenant.

The meetiiig was still in session at litis P.M. IIAHCUS GARTEY

•poise from about 8:40 P.'J. untij. about 11:15 P.U. "^lle I was pre-

sent CO did no'o say auyouj-ug auOUu uuo i^u-i-uou. ^-cwwo -w.w-.*—- «'*,

confined his talk to the social ec^ality ri^ts of the negro and the

purpose of the UKIVERSAL rSORO IiraoVElEOT ASSOCIATION, His speech

was delivered with force and aroused the negroes very zaich.

_

.

.- ^

CLOSED.
^
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DONATIO>[,TG V/CRX OF

50 Wtst 135th Su-cot. Xuu York C.iy

KAME ...^
t

ADDRESS

AMOCXT

I I-.. ,: •'I

PLEASE HELP A VVCRrrlY CAUSE

<: ll.i.- l!iji.l1oik' V.'iih Vour J osir.tioii Siir to U^ltcr



TJNIVEESAL NEGEO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION

5G West ISoth Street, New York.

I. M

ADDRESS

i,,.,,.U.- o,!w,.vU„. rlu. <iin> nf ft
* to assist ill promotiti- ti,e

work ynu nre t'Ujrniicd in,' of ost.-U.lislnu- a Government for the Noiiro

People, and helpinq to I.rin- a better luulerstimding among the black and

white peoples oi the world.

PLEASL PLACi: THIS 3LI? FILLED OUT WITE YOUE DONATION IN

THE ENV£LOPE AND HAND TO USIIEE WHEN ASKED FOR-



At Ham*. When Awy

Leader House
•OWLU A CLAKK.. rrop.

Mtintain* Rritjurirt ir.l Airi.-"i'>'-r:I Rooini

vhct* You May Emci'.ii.T n:. : i 't'l iire

YaiU CunU Ate K^irivir^ Ire

UtKOM ia Scm».

»!11 Wilie hi. n::.e: G:za 9535

Bell Phone Ci^nt 'j'.j.S

OIntnii Rirfim oJW'>y,..m r ,\ M, lo 1 P. M.

FOR T*XI CALL »T HOTLL OFFICE

MEET MC AT

Bailey's Hotel
Tha Finrit Rooms

In Tho City

13C6-8 Wjlie Ave. PitUiiurgb, PL

fHolicrn falling: Sz

tTrust Co.

SerSa Ttt Ratt and Community

WUk FoiUlude.

fnokslDha ktt. l2StEc4

Guarantee Savings
and Land .-^ss n

r62 W)!:e kit. Grant 3513

'^y* ha%e now opened a i*iG«
'• scope in thts ci'> '.^.t rrs
purpo»;r of securing h'ON'ES
for eatb individual. See u« at

our oflice for further investi-

Cation.
J.\\!F5i.R\ST. I'rr'.'- t

BEU PHONE: GRANT f^^-R

Steel City Industrial

and Commercial

Association

CF.T A BLOCK Ot MKRI.'^ 1\ THIS

»LLL ORc.\M/i 1) -'.>.:;)

COOI'KKMIO\

How can you %Sy you love the Race,

When you are not a member of the
^

U.N. I. A.

• *

Join Here and at Liberty Hall
Colwalland VllltrSla.

EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON & NIGHT.

Every day in the week.

. W *» *-'-—

PROORAM
I

1. Opening Oit and the Organization Prayer

2. Obicct of Meeting C A. W.

o. 'Acicomc Address Rev. M. 5. Hunter

4. Response Dr. S. F. Williman

J. The Johns Family "Ii I» So Anyliuw"

6. PF.illip's Kindciiardifi Folks '.

T, 5d-i
.

. — E<U. M. Price

T ,ii:^ _. _ .. . Mrs. Viota Ma.^ Parker

IC. InUoductioo of Mr. Garvey —

11. Mfiri^raKip Drive

12. U- N. I. A. Anthem -

A. L. THORNTON

ART Pi^INTING SHOP
-T-

"^
rnrNTIN'". Ol'AM.'lirvCRIPMON ^ -^

FL'LLY EOl.'tPrFOT') Ti UN Otrr THE KINli

Ofi UuVK >i>i) WAN r

1934 CKMRKAVr. Phon.: GRANT ISII-M

Know Well thy aelF, and know
thy neighbor better.

Do you know that you are the

• dlteet descendcnt of

"KING TUT"?
Yet you are. Then why not

wear his emblem.
FOR SALE AT

LIBERTY HALL

CHAMBER'S

Dressmaking School

& Shiit Hospital
'

S217 FRANKSTOWN AVE.

Third Floor, East End

Ball Phone 1 HiUnd 152T-R

Y«un{ Men In Tha Intereit

of th« Rac*.

STEVEflSON & JGII'JSON

ATTORHEYS AT LAW

CS Wr&s Ave. PKslitrrEfc. Pa

COMMUNITY i

GROCERY STORE
Speciat Sale from May Sin la

to Mar I^Ri

Nelson Price, Manager

2162 Wylie Ave. Grant 9316

J. W. JORDAN

THE SUN
PRESSING
A SPECIALTY

6f FUI.LKRTON STIirr.T



case orit^-inated a* ^. .Tournal to be mado at r only

M.Kwrr MACM-r at-.

jiew.Xorfc^aity-

daTK whln MAoe. < i«.itiao for dvmicm maia::

i

^5-10-23 ^i^5-3-7 Incl .

RCfOMT MADC ST:

Kortimer J. Davis
TITLC AND CHAIIACTCR Or CASE:

XT. 3. V3. T'VHCU3 O.^t^, "^T .HiTiVHe^ed cbhspiraoy to Intimidate
Governnent '.Vltnesaea & Violation Section 215, U.S.C.C*

FACTS DEVELOPED:

Reference is made tCAgenrf^-'^S previotis report of April 27,

1923, in which St was stated that SSAU H-AIIU3, alias J.AZ.t33 JHIFFRIKS,

had pleafifid guilty to ^irst Degree Assault. I-t will "be noted therein

also that he was apparently very anxloiis to t,aU:, and a ijrit of Habeas

corpus was therefore Issued for him in the Southern District of iTew

York.

He subsequently app*eared in the office of Assistent United

States Attorney Kattuck on this writ, and in the presence of lir.

Hattuck, Agent ^os and the writer, made a detailed statement.

Jeffries is willing and anxious to testify against GAE?V2y but v/ants a

Promise cf a s"22T3ende5 ser-:ence. V-t* ITattuck aiTised hir: tt^it v;r_ile

he c£in prcniise nothins- he will be glaa to nialce representations to

Jud^e ralley in Par's 1, General Sessions, where Jeffries is to be

sentenced, to the effect that he has assisted the rrovernment. Jefiri-3

there-Tcn r.,™re3d to have his sentence postponsd until the Black 3tar

line Case comes up in the united states courts- Agent, on the ^d

Instant, appeared before Judge Tallsy, upon request of i:r. I'attuck,'

and obtained postponement of the case.

In addition to the inter-

Tiew with Jeffries at Hr, I.iattuck's

office, Agent and A'ent .^os again

Interviewed him at the Tonibs prison on



liortiinQr J • Bavis for llay 3-7 IncL, Garvey

the 7th instant. -
*",

In effect, Jeffri^ states that while it Philadelphia

last year he recelred a letter from. Garvey stating -Jhat 3A30n waa to

speak there and that "hie meeting must be broken iip or he must not

return to Uew York alive'\ (meaiing 3asonl» Jeffries states he and

menihers of the African. Legion succeeded in breaking up the meeting,

which was held at one of the Philadelphia churches, but Sason was left

unharmed, subsequently Jeffries was informed that the ijew York Police

were looking for him, so he cone to Hew York and saw Garvey, who advised

him to proceed to new Orleans and change his name, Garvey gave him ijlOO,

from the treasury of the U. :t. ,1. A. for the trip. In iiew Orleans,
[

states jetiries, he was inionned by a letter over (Jarvey'a peraouaX
j

signature, ths-t '^a.son v/as to spea]-: there on a certain date and instruet-

Ing Jeffries that ''Zasbn hsd turned staters evidence against him, I

(GsTvey) ari ri-.TSt net be allcv;ed to return to "e-.VYork alivs.'' ^hia .

'

letter Jeffries states he. showed to 3EA^SP:ilA2l'!3 and D:rf.'S, the two men

now corn-icted for 32-scn'3 death. It was also shbrra to other mernbers

of the African Legion, hut, states Jeffries, these two men were to do

the killing. Questioned further on i:ay 7th by Agent Mos and the

writer, Jeffries states that uwyer is the man who did the shooting

that Shakespeare was with him and v/hile he did not shoot 3ason, assisted

in every other way possible fn the act,

Jeffries states that he has destroyed the letter from

Garvey, as suggested by Garvey in the letter itself. However, he statos!

I

that if he can now locate l:a?.Y PHIIIC:';, (formerly of 1807 Third Avenue , j



Efltrtimeri. Davis for ray 3-V incl. Garvey

How Tork, but ^vho has now disfflppearad), he will be able to prove

everything. This leads to th^belief that the letter and other papers
i

are still in existsnce, probably in. the posseaeion of irary prince, v/ho !

we are at present trying to locate-

Jeffries farther states that if he gains his freedom he

will willingly accompany Government Agents to various large cities and

point 0%^ to them where large quantities of guns and ammunition have

been stored by the branches of the African Legion. He mentions i

particularly ITev; Tork, Philadelphia and v/ashington, D.C. Keu himself, he

states, made maiy of the purchases and states that in Hev; York he was
|

accompanied on these trips by iJ^ITiL J. '.Tll.I.Iil.IS, Harvey's attorney,

and YIHTOIJ PLUt'-LT-ii, publiuity Agent for the U.iI*I'*Aw ?7ith these men

he sta-^?3 he went to an Army Supply Store on 42d Street, IJew York,

bstv;3er: 7t;*i a:^l Sth Iren-ae, "i-otcwn side, where a-rTiUniticn v;as purcha-ei,
i

Ee also zade purcba^ss cf 3.:^>i^iticn at & Eporti:*T ^ois stcre at
j

I'adison Avenue and 48th Street; also from a concern at 5th Avenu© and ;

40th 3traet, (over TcoV-vcrth^s stcre'*, ;:i-v; Yor:: City. Tn philaie Iphia

he states that he was negotiating for the purchase of bombs from an

ammunition concern at 5th and liarket streets, but that prices were too

high. These net^otiations ware made either in the name of RjU.rus or

J^^TIT^S. At this seme place he also purchased quantities of

'ammunition. ?he plan, in general, was to make small purchases in

various places and send them to the U,N#I«Ao Headquarters. They v;ere

1

then split up and divided smong trusted members of the Xegion, who,
j

after taking a solemn oath of fidelity, removed the ammunition to his
;

-I
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Mortiner J. Davis for i:ay 3-7 incL. Garvey

home. If at any time circurnstances made the removal of these goods.

Other members were Bntrusted with theni. The purpose of these purchases,

j

states Jeffries was to have a supply of gans and ammunition on hand '

in case of race riots, Garvey, •he states, personal^ supervised many
j

of these transactions and v;as aV.vays kept informed of same. In fact,

much of the money for the piircHa^es came direct from his office, in

Philadelphia, states Jeffries, DR. PRAHCIS and 115.313 riHG have full

Informat'ien of such woifc. In ijew Tork a fello\7 named PHILI.I? (last

name] is In charge and Jeffries states he has, seen large quantities of ;

ammunition in his hone; in Detroit a man named lOHD Is the one in charge,

Jeffries refused to sign any statements, in fact will not

talk v.'hen notes are made of his* reraarics, ,He states hovjever^ that he

will take the witness stand against GParvey if there is any assurance

of his receiving a light sentence in the State courts. Also, he is

worried over the fact that many of his admissions may lead to his
»

arrest in various cities.

The officers of the U.U.I.A, in Hew York have learned of

^ffries* appearance in the United States Attorney's office here, and

our urdercover man has reported a move -on foot to bribe him into

silence. Jeffries his stated to us, ho.vever, that he will refuse such

advances. He showed me upon my last visit, a letter from w.j* ?RAI!CI3

of Philadelphia, urging him not to testify against Garvey and promisin^T

him aid after he goes to prison.

Upon suggestion of irr, iiattuck this office wired IJevv

Orleans asking whether there ;vas any possibility of D./Y^^H or

SH.'VT^^P^a:^': talking at this time, but was in turn advised that thoir
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appeal will be heard on the l6th instant and that It was Inadvisable

to interview them until after the result is knorm.

5.B. Since writing this Report Agent Amoa hag received from

Jeffries, the folloivlng letter:

T^ay 9/23

Hon. J".^« imos,
Dept. of Justice.

Dear sir:
, ^.

This is to notify you of the locations where

the goods was purchased v;hich is as foLlov/*

T7incheBter.ST3ortlng aoods Go. 40th St. & 5th Ave.

Army & IJa-.-y store 42d St. bet. 7 a& 8 Ave.

Amberchombie tz ?iteh 46th St, and Iladison Ave,

Sportin* aoons Store • 48th st. & lladison Av.

aportiHK ^ocis S-upplies 6 & llarkct St. Phlla, ?a.
Bet. 5&0 Si^.Oa narlzet. Thil

op

w n n Bet 10 & II on Chestnut phi La.

pawn Shop
~ 22 St. & south phila, pa.

j

n " I2th& 3ainbridse St. ?hiLa.
|

" n 9 & South St. phila. |

Hardware Shop |2 & 13 on South phi La., pa.
|

V7e reacved soaa aasunition from premises, 604 So. I7th i

£t, Phila. about half hoisx before the police carae to New York yi^j !

Dr. ?rancis and san named Siinpson. in case you don't locate these

reneL:ber I cs.a. Awaiting your reply,

fSgi) Jolin Jefferies."

These are some of the addresses at which amnunition for

the tJ.N. I.A. is supposed to have been purchased by Jeffries.

Continued.
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'

Uay 19. 19:3,

^ J

%•

I sa att^chlnK -» Yory int-.rasting report on the

yarcua Garray case, and call particular attention to the

|>arag?Bph r^lntins to ar^s and annxnitlon procurad from

aar^ral ator.a an:l b^in-^held by ns-ro or-anlxations for use

in nco riots-

I think this r.atter ehould ba f ollo^rod up at ono»

•Ithor by our oXficea or, rr^^f^rably. through * eisultaneou.

rsli 'z' Ir.i lo:^-l .-o:i:3, ix it is ?3.-:3lcl3 to'irr^rr^ it.

J
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P, 0* rox ::'.l, City Hall Station.

^^ Km York City.

Dear Sir:

Rdfaronee Is nade to tha raport of Agent Darie,

datediUaj 10, 1523. In ths easa of U. S. «. Itarcus Carw^,

and to the ataterjojit of Csiu Rams, allia Jx 8S Jeffries

a io iha otoring of ar.-s and accr.unltion in oeTeril eitioa.

V0 had in Tsshinston Saturday ni^ht two affairs In

vhlch bodies of nesroos wara arced. A cuaber of ahota were

^
fired and It la acdcsratood that thara h»Ta been aareral deatija

aa a result.

Z «ant yoa to follow out this cattor closely and

procure the addreasea where these supplies are stored and if

pc?5lilo xh9 r,'.ra3 of.t-.a cu3t;;4tiL'-3, in orJ-r that »a Cray ta::a

Vp tha ritt-r ?lt:i t>.j local aurhcrit!?:! in V:^ T^rJcua citlja

•%rJ h-^TO nir.ultir.ioiis action err^ctiv^.

Very

Director,



riARCUS GAKVET O'J TRIAL.

IVIih l"»»i»*f Mull"* ••» Urfrnntl. I

I
ifiiviis wfirv^r. Sf:r-3lyi>"l •rn-

t visional Pr'iiUlpir- ftf .\fr|. a." anil i:ti

{
Gftrtl.i. OeiT,'-^ r.biita An:l itrinmi.j M.

j

1 ci--l.r;:.:^g I'-.e-.n wit.i li9l»»; the ru.ills
j

j
t.-> .i^rra-_J ri."£-'» '.nv*>»r.urs oui. of :

I
|i,(<0.t.*> by Ir.dijTir.. them to buy stoc\i\

I

In the Klar'K S-.a.* tj'.^iamthlp Lino.

Oar .-«;• Iwouirlt i.-jro ..r.T^ni=;i[inn^
'

j
of -KiMh h* ia -i'." pr"irc--.i-r attruf-:".! I

'

ffMlMb'.e r*^"^!-''^ * i^v-Ft in '.'ip sf-an'-l

; Bb!-) llr.O. :.irt::. -:: S. 'In.lluc^v, Ajsis-

|

I Jury m ©-nitinK niv c^ine tor irn i-iov-

;

I
«ruii.*r.t. Tiic (..'!; »'" "•>e continued

|

j>yj



jEH*H ^IDashingtirn. *

ABOiina •tcn.T to omecroit.

umCAU OP INVCSTICATIOM.

, AMS KSFKIITO INITIALIL

January 16, 19S2.

MegiQ.randiir. for Hi.- Burna ;

The confidsntial inforr.ant who has heen enr;ared upon

tiE casl asainat Harcua Gsj*;/?^ called by telephone at 3:30

Uonday afternoon, January 15 ,.1932, and advised that a man
"by the n?,r:e of p^jLr!'3_ , f^rrerly yrivate secretary to Lincom
Johnson, tne candid?_t2 for cclorad recorder of deeda^^ot the

District of Colimhia, had been in touch v/itn hini In IJsv;

York.

It arr-eara that Burke hag been working for Garvey in

a confidential capacity for the l?.3t ten (10) daya, and
told our ir.forr.=rA that Lincoln Johnson had been retained
aa GarvevJ 3 attornev in the present diffi^r^lty bet^reen Gar-

vey and th- jf^d^ral' authorities; that for^f-30,CC0 the case

against Garvey would "ce dropped.

It Tvas sta-.ed that Poatr.aster GeneralvKay 8,
" in order

to repay a political debt, would intercede for G?.rvey;th?-t

Hays, of course, was not to r3ceive any of the money, but the
mor^y wae to be provided in «*a3hir>ton for use in the case.

$3, COO of the fund had to be raised by six o'clock !'ond£y

afternoon, January ifi, 1922,

Burk--; in at present in "c'.t York in olo.^e touch -"ith^

our informar»t, who v/ill advise ub v;hen he leaves llev: York
for VTashin^ton v-'ith the money.

Reepectfully,



T1I*H

%^ January IS,

^or;----vv, -r.-r >•-:, f^v5.":

Ir.forrsd hy our conLi:". :r,tl^J. i.:-."Oi-.:-.:;rit t;VT.t Ona ILllIlJt*

"^ri'/.'-t "; "2^""''^. T'' ~-0 r'-'^.r*-' Li'.''.."'oj. n tJc'-'p.-'Crif <i ii'^'ro -iio

iFfes ncri;:-.*: :»! for fr.a '"f >i.lit>ii of zccor"^:".^ o; cii./.f? ioT

quita ir.ti; -.to, :-ncl T^- r^:-? ::ta*e'l thrw Jcun.+on hr*;l V.ean

Tctain."::! r.o -,'. r.Trr^^.-r-r.tatiV:? for G'-rvoy in Via aixi'icv.l-

tie3 '^•'it?) th-n f-ad-^r\l r-ovr-^rnr-irit, ^rur».e rei-'rs.^cntO'l to

Garv3y *r.-\t •.'; w- il.'. r:vVQ to h?.v3 'T-OjCviC in orVlor tO

ply ic^:.:.0 i-.3 .i*.v^^y,

Oi'.T lr~"orr-T-t ??t?.ted that Bvirke told hltn tliat tUs
Tc3t"..i3-:3r 0:r.',r:J. .-vJI-l Ir.tr.-rcz'i': in C-'irvey'?^ i>e.iai:^ in

OTdax to r=y a i:c^i*ic"-J ca'i-t.

r ir.rcrr.r.r.t I3 ri^in^ this r.attcT vary C;;r3ful

attsntlon, P'jrxici^l.'^ly thi:! anrle of it, r,nd I si- oil,

of c:-v;', -..;vit^,; ycu at cr::f? of cij:y iur-^f^r aaVsZicx'-ci-t^

Diraotor,



iWHwas Hcn-v to otnccTOH.

BUMAU OF INVESTISATION.

Mia KSFKH TO INITIALS

JEH*E

f. 5H«3n nf giiuestigatiop,

'^Dashtnglon.

\, January 19, ISI'S.

Heaorej-.iva for Itr . Crlr. :

Re\-erxinf: to the 'isrous Garvey case^ I ^ave Joeen

.^^-_^.^ w ovr cor'il?r.tis.l ir.ior-ant that one ^LiSi-^.
_

'xiv;t3 secretary to He.ry L.r:=oln ^ohn^n a ne^ro ...

was nominated for the rositioii of ^!=°^^=^ °;/|•^t^;^

ci^veyi^-r^s'wT^d hivs to have ?SC,CCO:in or^sr to

pXy S5,CC0 ir:r-:3li-?itely. .
* -

Btated thc^t Purvs told hin ti.at t^e

PcBtrlsterG'^fsral 'ould intercede in Garvey's oe.a.f xn

order to pay a political dect,

0-..r ir.foi^.ar:t is givii-S tills r.atter very careful

attention, parti cularlythl. ^:^:'^l^^.:^t^^r^
of covrae, i-'-dvise you at cr.c3 c: ar, x\.r...-. ..e,..o.i.

Very truly yours.

x^-^^
Director.

ise 1 781 - 6 i
;*' -'i



OFFICE 0' r

BURtAO OF INV.

JEH*K

\*
January 23, 1S22.

Memorandrr- for !^ Burns

:

» Personal, and confidgrrtij.1;

-» ^ -„•-.-- •^-' —" •"^-^'^^s.n'i.vir. con—
..neferrir-t ^-^ '^'j

*t"*" T . ». -

inE IsCCCO in ordsr to have the caee

have been advised ty the confidential

infomant that one

-^-''! PB3^3t Lincoln Jchnetcn in

liavins"the cas^ against Garvey diBrissea.

confldi

'"v^c ---^'or-ation is, of course, vcr^'

jr.tial

^e8T>ectfully,

V



THIS e*SC OWIGlNATgD AT BaltljlOre, ID, " JQURNAU TO BE MADK AT OWOINATINq OFFICE ONLY

MADEi Rerof«r made vt:
WEPOWT MADE AT:

^kii^'^^lphis ,?Aa

DATE WHEN MADE;

5/23/2^

KPIOD FOR WHICH MADI

5Vl5tli;16tli
^ 21st 1923-

i

J, G, SHPHY_r_

TITLE *NO CMARACTEf* OP CASE: ""
^ ^ ' '

U.S* V3. HAHCUS G^TEY : : Alleged Conspiracy to

j;j ^ - intimidate Government
Witness in Violation

_

^^
: Section 215 US CO.

FACTS DEVELAPEO:

AT PHIIAD::i'?:-iIA:

*** Reference is made to previous reports of Agent

entitled as a'bove. Via are in reftoipt of a coqimunicGt ion fron

Ed\?ard J. Brennsn, Special Agent in Cjiarge, New York City, dated

May 11th entitled "U.S. Y3. IIAHCUS GAH^/EY, ST AD-Tiola. Sect, 215

U.^.C..C., (using ths llailc to Defrand) w.Y.S'ile E-2ie-S,", which
»

reads as follows:-

"Bear ^ir;-

During the coarse cf ths prosecution of Karens Carrey,

^t JiX, this cff^oe h^s obtained confidential infomaticn
regarding the wordings of other enterprises stfonsored

l»y the defendant, su3h as the universal IJegro improvement
Association, Z'::^ -frican legions, etc. In general, we are

informed ths-t the diTrisions of the so called African
Legions in -varioos cities have been l2.ying in large quan-

tities, of arms and asxunition to be used, it is stated,

in case of riots.

We are reliably 'inforned that in year city such materials
have been purchased at the follo^vin^ places -

Sporting Goods Jtora-5th Ave.S: i:arl:et
n « "-between 5th &

. 6 th on Llarket.
«

,

" "-10th 5: 11th
on Chestnut St

pawn 3hop-2£nd b Soith' -tG.,
"

- " -12th !^ Baincrid^e
" " -9th & ooath 2t6'.,

Hsrd^rara j5hop,bot-7eon 12th^l3th' --,

St. on -'outhvit



j.G.SEror 6/l5th;15th and'21et 1923 #2

Should you decide to make any Investigation at the
addresses ir.entiOEOd, ^ou will undoubtedly \e able to

locate the purchasers mider the name of John jefferiQS
or Saaa Hanos , tP.e ncn Tvho, conducted- Jbhe negotiations
on behalf of the Africa Legions. ^ . f

579 are further infomsdc that seme tine ago e Quantity of
smmunition vma stored at #604 South 17th Street, Phila.

,

headauerters of -the U/il^I.A. , but that- word was recei-ved

that a raid vrould tr.l:9 plsce, following which the police
entered and conducted a search without finding the mater-

-ial sought. r:-i3 ammunition, we are infornad, was reraoved

fron the 17th Street address by DH. i'HAiiCIS and a man
named SIIIPSC::. The present vahereabouts of this naterial
is unknown. »

»

-

It would be of interest to the case in Ilew Yor): to obtain
infori^tion or eTidencs which would tend to show th^t

monies coning into the treasury of the TT*IJ.I.A* have been
used for the purchase of arms and ammunition and I will
fipprsciate anytiiing ydu nay be able to
llUti*

develop along this

all

Yours very truly

Special Agent in Charge,

Agent today visited the following Pawn ^^ijops and Sporting

,3 houz^rs ir r^-i-- -"^l^hia endea^orli^g to learn if ^AT7 H.CX3

s JOHi' JZIjTZ?.!^ had purchased bxi^ small arms or arxiuniticn -

^;ti:d ST-cr.. s:-s -'nth ^t., ; ::. ::'-.i:o??. 82a south St.,

S.B. -BLO-Z:, cor. 10th 5: South Sts; Y/. TSISMAII, 1215 ^outh

iA.i x'IR-6X 3^03., 1205 South St; S. 3U?J:3, 1231 South St;

.^^^T^zx^ 6-'. ^0. 12th ot,, - ::. J, t:2c:: t: co., 912 chestnut

'ZT^^lli_G'3rCH, Srortir..^ ^oods-tstweon 6th and 6th Sts.,
on*::ar>6t'; 2/ V.-.U;a::H, 5th £c liarket Jts.; P.H.?HIHD:.IAII -

507 rariret 3t., ; i:iLI^AHY STJIBn^IJT CO.. 509 i:arket Street;

3-"0\I}'.7AY CYGL^ CO., 527 Ilarket ^t., - L.H. HJ^.T-l^^ & CO.,
522 naricet ^ts; ^'SRYBODYS A£:,rf & UAVY SIOHliS CCl.IP.UJy -

520 liar^Qt ^t., H^^CiUZ i ElTJAOi: - 512 :.:ari:Qt i^trcGt -

lione of tha above tjlaca:^ visited had any record of ever having



J.O.SHUSY S/l5th:16th 3b 21at 1923 #3

aold small arms or ammunition to any negroes in the past two years

in auantitiss. ^

Agent visited the store of J. HIEDSR of2200 South St.,

He has a record of selling two revolvers to a tall hlack, T/est India

negro on Decenber 13th 1921. ^ia negro asked for prices on small

arms in Quantities stating that he desired to ship them to a

foreign country. Ee vras advised "by IIR. R-IEDHR that he did not

handle small arms or ammunition in quantities,- consequently none

were sold to him.

Agent visited the store of HARRY S0LI533HG - 631 l!arket

»

Is*.. TShlladelTjiila. >Be «i;*a1«dd ihat ^njIS-y.1.4th X9Z5 a negro who

spots with a foreign accent and was lively a native of the V^est

Indies, came to his Arniy and Ilevy Store and stated that he was in

the market for machine guns and luger automatic pistols in large

quantities end a^kac. If same could "be hoxed or crated so they would

pass the U.S. c^toms without he detected, that he wanted to ship

Etime to ^outh America. Tnls firm recently h oight a num'ber of

machine g-jus ^hich -srs salv^^red hy the U.i;. Arrc;/ and a price v:as

quoted at §15.00 a piece. • The negro Stated that the price was

satisfactory and that he v.'ould return later that afternoon or the

next day and pl^ce his order. He was described as being 5'8" tall;

155 lbs; mulatto; blue suit; straw hat; Spoke with a foreigb accont;

had a piece of sticking plaster on the side of his nose.

I •

-77?



J.G.SH'JSY 6/l5tli;16th fi: 21st 1923 #4

Agent made repeated calls at this address and mado^ arrangements with

1!R. GCIBBISG to call thj^a office should sutjeot retum to place

this order and to date he has not returned fro this address. lOi.

CrCELDB^iHS states that should he return at a later date, he will

advise this office before the's4le is made to him.

~rg-o-iT8i-6 "5-1
J>yS



HeTj Yoi^, IT. Y,
This case oricinatcd at JounNAt. to be mao£ at originating <^fice oni.y

mKPomr maoc ati

TTTLC AND CHAHaCTEH C CASCi

DATE WHCM MAOC: PERIOD KKI WHICH MADC- j MCrOftT MADE SVi

—5/23/22. 5/18/23. I' K. "D^-Gulley.

T;, S* 73. llirCuS GA?.';2Y, EI jlX- Allosed ConsTiiticy to Intlmidato
GoTemziant '.'l-tna a^aa 6: VloX::tlon Ejection 215, U. 3. C , 0.

rACT. ocvELoreD= , ,
2I» 0. File

^t Tg-.T Crie ^n3, Zo.^

Ee^erenca is cade to all preYioua reports ejid file on above

Subject ana particularly to the report of Uortlmer J# J^aris, Uew Yorl:

City, dated llay ICth, 1923.

On Hay IBVn appeal was ta^n to tl^ Supreme Court "by the attor-

neys of '.VllHain Shalcespeare end t^omelius Driyer on bill of ezcepticr^
- *

to the finding of the Criminal District Court for the Parish of Orlesns

and the hearing on this appeal set for June 16th, 1925»

Agent intarrie'-ved Comalias ?. Bwyer for the puipose of ascer-
• -

taming i^hethsr or net he desired // or could be prerailed upon to r::a>s

a statement to corroborate the stateaent of Janes Jefferies, alias Ssau

Banus. Ihjyer stated to Agent that Vihen 3aau Eanus first cops to his

(IXiyer'sJ house, and on one cr t-.70 other occasions Eiade the statan^nt

that he bad conie to I'en Orleans "to get Sason". He denied^ however, tb

he had over seen any ccnnunication from Garvey or the Garvay Orgcni::a-

.

tioB at T^Q\1 Yorlc with reference to the visit of Sason to;

i:e-.7 Crlgans for the pure o £9 of nxi'jrins lec-

tures bore end also denied that ha had

ever seen any co:nn:unications that Rara^os

dljht have racsivoa froin any sourco. 3>.vyGr
, ^ .. -^ ^s ,

r;«d2-a-^en3,-r:r±^^nici~or-any-V--iowleaco o^ -tbe-uurdor^Cjl ,^.r. ^ason, ^\-i-'^-

7^7



cftfar •«« f*o. S

mg that ha had inpt IsqrnQd of sawe until thj next momirg and did

not Imav of any .direct connection that Jefforiea, alics Haaiua, ml^';^t

have had with this murder,

William Shakespeare would not give any further inforrnation and

denied that Eamus had ever made* any. statement tfcait he was sent to

ITe-.i Orlaana to gat rid of Dr* Bason, nor would he ohonge his former

statement to this Agent in >eny particular.

Judge xlobert H» llarr. State's District Attorney, was also lnter-|

viewed in regard to having 3 sau Samus returrjed to the jurisdiction

of this court at a later tixa, or after Hanus will have served hia

eentenca at lie?; York* Hr. llarr stated that he did not hian wliat

might devel3p at a later period.

After .June 15th, or tlie •final hearing hy the Suprecne Court of

the State I>.7yer and Shalcespeare will again he interviewed.

coK'iJirJKD. *
. ;'

EDG:AsJ=>



* Instractiona of ipoc.lst. In Char^:© nrennan:

;

• ^C^e'crlTinatof" at :u OXXico - Journal

,^2J YORICJUY.

DAri: WHCN MAbC: «;(»»C>0 JOB WHICH MAOF.: | RCKIMT MAUE MV;

5/25/23 5/21 - 24/2^ 1!0HTIM3H J. -DAVIS
*-' » _._

TtTLC AND CMAKACTCn OF CASE-

E3: 7.3* 73 BLlcr 3TAH T.irr? IIJC- 710. 3":C*, SIS.U.^.C.C,
Alle^jed Conspiracy to Inixlmiclate Government v/itnessei

FACTS OevCLOPeO:

since the trial of the defendants in this case

opened Fe'fore Judge Hack, on the 21st instant, there have been a

number of annonymoua threats made against th^ various government wit-

nesses. Agent .Inos, special jimp leyee Bittle and the writer, upon

request of Assistant WS* Attorney !.rattuc3c, have been cooperating with

the IT,S, Marshals in endeavoring: to run dov/n some of these»threats
>

and afford protection to the persons under subpoena.

On the 23rd instant, after Capt. Joshua CocJcburn

had testified for the ^vernraent he reported to agents that a colored

maji ha5 aprrosched hi::i 1:; the i*ederal Building and th-reatened to 1^111

him for testifying against ITarcus Garvey, Te endeavored to have

Cockburn identify this '^ran but he had apparently left the federal

Building in.-r.ediat ely. Cn this 03me date, Hichard "=:. iVarner, frho

testified on the 2l3t instant and who is a Special Agent attached to

the prohibition "Department in IJew york, aivised agents that he was

-infornisd by his wife, that on the night of liay 22nd, durin^j (/arner* s

ab'oenco fron home, t'^vo 'Torveyites hj.d been

hanging around his house and had state\d

to sono one on the street that they

were there to "get" 'Jarner,

At the noon



«2-

rX7y03r,i:.V. 5/25/23 Tj.s. 73 BI.1C2 3TAH XIKB . M.J. DAVIS

recess on the' 24tli Instant, the, writer -was to^ld tyHugh imLzac, who

±3 here under governrnent subpoena from Baltimore, l!d. that he and

Sidney DeBourg, also a governrufent witness, had'been threatened.

ITulzac stated he could identify the nian who made the threat. .igent

inrnedia-^^y secured the assistance of Deputy U.S. Marshal Eyer and

Special Agent Janes 2. .Vnos. ' iriilzac, without hesitation pointed

out one, Xinous Charles, v/hom the deputy marshal placed under arrest,

T^hen Judge IliCk rettirned to court, he excused the jury and heard the

I 1

wh&rg.aG as-inst Charles. Hulzac* and DeBourg stated that he had

threatened that if they testified against Oarvey he would *'get then**

if it tock the rest of his life. Charles denied having made the

threat. He admitted that he is a member of the U.n. I.A. , also a

mer^ber of the African 1eS"ion and a regular attendant at the 'Harvey

meetings in Liberty Hall^ He resides at 209- 'Jest 63rd Street, new

Torfc; is married; has second pap^s; born in the V/est Indies; states

he served In the ^imerican irmy; v/as wounded five times and gassed;

is employed as a porter by the inter boro Hapld n?ransit Company.

Judge r:ac!< found Charles guilty of criminal conterapt

auad stated that if it -vjotq not for his war service record he would

give him a very severe penalty. Kg then sentenced him to six months

in prison but upon Charley' P^ca that hit; wife was in a delicate

condition, the :3entence v.as reduced to two months, judge !'ack set

bail at .';10,CC0 and airected that chiirlos bo held for tr.o ">i-und Jiry

p ^



'>3-

rZ:^^. 5/.5/3. ,.3. VS 3..= S« XI^ ----

'"""*
..ere Bave .oe^n .Ly r^ors 'that' a.rve. sy.patM.ers

..,e .een .sr^^S -a.ona w.Ue^ attendin, t.e. trial e.. U is t.e

- ..^i^tant ^' -. attorney rattuck to have the various

intention oi Assi^tanx ..-. i.

. thi-ers searched l>efore being permitted to attend

lcncr.7D (H^vey sympathisers aearuuB

ghe trial. i



*.•'
Tii struct i3t. p reofii d froii Sr-fiGlsl Agent iri C ?ge. ^d^t* ^^'Brenne.n.

•trrOfTT MALH. AT:

ZIe« York City

CIATC W»(U« MADE: . PLItlOD FOH WHICH MaDC'
I

Rt.i'OMT Made avi

Ari)?.:?./ ii. BA!:?L^

nnj; and chakactek of case .
-

Facts dev£lope:d:

Tne -.iriter attended a [casting at I,i"bert:7 Hall -!n !:ay 6,

wiiere *i\?.JJJi ClAHVT/ cade a speech, sayiJi^ that his case i-ias called

for trial on the follcTlnff day "b^ the Governrr-'ert , "but thc.t it hsd

"been put oxi' t%^r.ty times ard he had nothing to fear. OAHVKT also

said the"U.S"«I.A. is goi^'^g to rise up and c^ake one great fight for

: Liberty. ;?e ttic pretcrcd to £0 -^-hr ough aiiythir.g ,to put our prc^rs-

over lor the Vnite mm is prepariEg to get rid of the regroes in

America in the neit fifty years by starvir^g them. tThe '.Thite man

ixed this idea i:: mird before the War * thee the »£r oame to divert

. the V/hite men's attertiori, btjt novt the War is ove:; and times: are

becoming rcr:::^!, the White ^^^ expects to open the flood gates Of

: Foreign ITatians and let in the cheap white labor to taV.e the plPce

I

of the ITcgro."

i L'ay 9, 1923. '.iriter called at the office of H-V'^""l"

^
iLUi^.;'7.. While t.:ere AI^rCLD J. VCrj and iC^.c. 11. IJIL^- caller.

! They saia that a^.l-.VZY oo-.ildn't deceive tho memb<^rs of the I/.r.T,/.

' much longer and thi-t They wo-uld help to-get

I
the Government nevs v^itnesses, al^^o

that everyone Vi aild knoM alter the

ilember Siiip meeting on l.Iay l;.th i^^hat

o n-rnnXcf^^ leader GiaV'Y v»as.



ooatiaeriCe in hie

•writer also had' a tall, '.ith IT.B. vaL-Rttl PI-:^ of

#S4rW.13.tn Street. .i^osaKi.he Ea. heard that -LH.-GABV^- .a.

goi»g to prevent .ae holding ol a meeting ot the ..embers ot the

B N.I.A. 0. the 16th a.d that if he did she . o.ld call the .epart-

.e.t Of ..stice a.:d tell the. av.rythihg as, she told the Department

ehe «ould tal. after the 16th as hi. trial started o. that day ar.a

a. 4. r-wvY caviBP money to JCHI J^FFRI^.S

She knevi everything ebmat Gii_TV3Y paying money

In regard to DH. KAHCIT'S death.

IHS. :--IIi^. called on the writer and said that she

Of VH. HA^on to the Department of ..stice. he (OAP-VH.) .o.ld get

*,enty years and that .garvey had heoome very e.cited and upset.

A 7T-C. rTTL^ teU the writer 'the above.
1SS.;BATTX2 heard LES. LILi.^

.

^exx

co:iTinu:H3.

p<H-
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Instruatlony of ipcc. Vrrt.in ^harr^e 3rennan:
naije origin -.it. od at "/' OfX'icG - journal "onio. tc o male at orlfrlnat--

l»eHOHr'MAl.I^A(:
^^ "^

'.J
D*T(. WHl.N MADC : PERIOD FOB WHICH MADH RCFOWT MAE>E BV: /

irr; ^OH!:,:^". I
5/25/23 • 5/25/23 i roHTtrrn j. dwis

TITLE AND CHARACTER OF CASK.

VIOI,, 5X* 2I5,T:.3.C,G.

FACTS DEVELOPED:

Ackcov/ldgment is nade of receipt of the Director's

letter rnentioned belov;, which refers to information furnished the

writer by John Jeffries regarding the purchase of guns and ariTiunitlon

by and for the ".IT.T.i. of which Sarvey is Presidsat.

*.7hen Jeffries was interviev-ed on several occasions

by both the ^vriter 2nd ,igent .3jnos, he was pressed for details. Hov;-

ever, Jeffries is practically illiterate and has a very poor nemoiy
ir

for nan*es and addresses. His continual plea was that he be given an
i>

opport-inity to point out to fjoverrcient agents the storage places and

per^:::3 ^;ivin^ t::5 rr^ter l-ilj -^^tiCiie !•

"
-> ,;h3n Vr~::t^ Ij^iit i::tvr"iov/.ri ":frrie^ ct tV:3 7: .''.i

prison in "e'-v ''orlz he s~ated that he dii ::ot v.'i:;h to cs hi II th:;i-j „.:::

lender Q.nd v;cr-.ld take his chances of obtaining a suspended iie.':teno3

before Judge Galley in the state courts on the charge of 1st degree

assault. Thus, on !!onday last, he was sentenced by that Judge to

from four to eight years in State's prison, Hew Yorlc*

Agents have been

continuously engaged in the prepar-

ation of the mail fraud case against

fjarvey, et al, and have been unable

.to See Jeffries since his sentence* ^



HTT T0?X,1T.Y. 5/25/23 U.S. V3 yilia^^ iP.TTf HT Al r..J. DAVT3

"However,- 'seTreral—Ie1^ters-4iaTe^ been -received -fr-orTv~i^iEi9—0ne- just foilow-

Ing his conviction, in which he expresses continued willingness to

assist the OovemirieTit. In view of this, it will probably be just as

Well for agents to visit Jeffries at Sing Sing when the Garvey-case

is over to obtain the information s:2r;^2^ct~c^ h:/ the director.

I might stat^ that \gent ,imos and the writer have

endeavored to chec^ up some of the purchases v;hich Jeffries claims to

have made in !Tew Toric, hov/ever, without tangible ^result. The

Winchester ims people distinctly remember him having made the many

purchases he claims but state that they were cash transactions; that

Jeffries al-.vays carried them away himself and the 7.!\I. A.#, its

subiiiill^ries or officers v;3r^ -;v^r .";^::.ti ::: :
!*'

decir,:-'. .vh£i;hsr or net. he .v ill "j- 3 -~-i2'::.'i-3 o :;J a v;itn3zj a^'ilnst

^arv5.-, cut in the avsnt tr.:it he ro . 3 nzt, s,;c-.-:"3 .vill nevorf^ieles.:

10 llo;v him up as he has an abundance of very valuable information in

his possession regarding the activities of various negro elements

throughout tho country.



WPOHT madT; af:
j

iiATi: wmlm madc, i-.riou tOM WHICH MAn;, i nr(^HT MAi.r BY:

V.e:-i York Git? |_ij/:;y/2o .b/\j/z'6
\

A!'U:-l^V; U. BAr:?!-!:

TnX£ AND CHARACTER OF CASE.

ACTS DF^t:i.OPED:

2« A, a^HCIA, at one tiae Audita of the U,!M.A. .

.oelled to see the V/riter arid told hit li^HCUS G.^^T-V^ hea tola

VIItGlIi '.i'lljjIA-iS » uis Counsellor, th&t hiP services ^i oula 1.0 lorgrer

be req;3ired aiter June iFt , 19::;o , and added thrit if GAEV^.Y does

cot furnish hie. i^sith a I,av;yer for the Bleck dtar Line, hiP ovrn

(GAHCIA»:5) Counpellor, Cht.rles A.ITansPing , will Ptart frjit egsinpt

IB. GAHTHTf to collect f=oi:.e of the $6,000 which was collected from

the ffiecibers of the U.JT.I.A. for a relief fund.

Writer called at PXUi..I«^/3 ofiice ^iherehe ii:et

JC3T JOSEIH ADAiia, one of the delegates to the League of Nations

at Geneva, S-.atserlai;d, last ?all, \^ho said that the League of

-

nations Cocir.ittee ^loula have accerted the petition oi the U.N.I.A.

ix p,':i:3 h-::d uee:-. revired. ..":/. :/:.^. -i ^'r-i'- tiiere viere too r.£x;-

"threats in it ar? it orii:iii£-lly Ftood.

^^



IijS^ruotioiir: receiv xruL: opoGinl .i*yer,i In 01 "fo, '^dw, J.Brciiii&n

ItCKSWT MAOi: AT: DATr WMLN MaD(: fLRlCD f OH WHICH MAtJl!: i HlPORrMAUEBV:

re-« Yurk City bjZxjIZo ,>/l-i>/l9i;:> i ;.rDI^KV/ 11. BAl'TL"^-

TITLE *NO CHARACTER or CASC,

I'T tiT.'. TTT^PIVS T^ ' TNT n M " Pf'^T '*Tf"iT Tj^y

rACTS DIVICOI^D:

t rp TTT' / V' '--"•* Y

The '.iriter had a talk ^lith LP.?. WALD301T PICT, and

KII GAHCi;. et 13^* PITT'S apartment, #£41 We^-v ISbth Street, this

city. GAP.CIA saia that liberty H^ll i^ r-unnirg under false Ftate-

nLents erd that I.u?, GAHV^Y knows it; that lart year when taxes o±

, $6,000 oeoaiiie due, G^RVKY got in i«ith iJ?.. L'cGLr^ITror and liR.IJCP.T Cl-

in the Tax Oixice, i-mo said they vsould "fix it up" so that Xiherty

Hall vi ould he free iron: tax if tr.e 'J.IM.A. ''^ould tiake out papers

sho'Aing that tuis Eall n&s only used lor Charity and Religious vtork,

Shese papers vtere made out and sworn to by E. V?:!TT01T PLULXHS , after

wnich time GA?.7T/ had t'.7 o checks draisn in the amount ot f*600 each

eiic £ive t;.e^ Z2 ...^ :zr'::':^Z ai.d ::C3:TC::. T::6 writer ar^ked GZ-u:;.

hov, G^.7.V™" :;o-;" '.• chsrr- a fee at the door c- liberty r:-ll from

time -: 3 'l^^ _. J. L;.: .;:^ ^i:id th.^t Xr.-n T -:^ ' i- 5^rtme:;t r v.ere lr;c^:-

pe«de:.t d:i eao:i oti.er a:.a thct it '.i xld i.ever be founc out ths.t

Xiberty Hall ^as free irom tax unless Fomeene told". He also saio

that GAHV:^Y was a fake from start to finish.

L'ay ^rd .snd 4th. 1925 .

Tne inriter called on H.vrTOlT

PlUi.iH^3, an officer of the U.T.I.A.

et his office, i^iJ2 U. l;;ljth Street,

but lound him out at the time»-



-2- 1]ki'\ York e

A i.3S. LI. LUiLT^ ox #b7 "./. i;59th Street, thi^ city, wap alFO in

IXUii-'13'S oxxice eiio \^rale \^riterF£iid laS- 1IILL53 were waitirg ior

PlUi..:.:s'S xeturi] a 'phoKs call cane ior IP.. rLUI-lITH trott. I^^iyer

GOODHAP.ITi >^oui:sellor lor JOIHT JKF7?.I".S. Writer sj^suered the call

and GOCDHAHT (thirikijig that IXUil-7^. isas on the 'phone) iritorrr.ed

writer «hat he cust do immediately in regard to' JOHTT J^'^HI~:3.

*.?hen PX.'Ji_l,i'^3 caiiie in he called K:?. aCODIIA?.!? and then

tola the ^iriter and 1.3b'. L.TIL'^ «het GCOPEAHT had JuPt told hiHL,

i.e. that JOHII J^^3I?,S' sehteuce had oeen postponed that nLornirg;

that JEPTHI^.S *«ias aboi:t to tell all he kr.evr ahout G/.RVr:y and the

Itilling of D?,, EASOIT in ITei^ Orleans; that GJLHVTTY had DR, -EIASCr

killed and that he (J!:?rHI?:Sl did the killing by orders of OAHTP^f.

PXTJIIER then said that he had to eo to GGCDHAH^'S oxfice ininediately

with noney to satisiy J'^PP.l^S in order th£.t he vta-ld rot tell on

9.--?.7T/ . IIj-—T?. ^l-'c -:- -a t:'.;, ^ _ :. 'I'r^^ J^-u-d ,^6t rT'"M"a to

Xii.^e ":i:^ s&:;te..J0, :. 3 jc::^u;-": _ ^ _- j h ^zt er "thct , as? it v; culc rro- •

oablj' oe xor xo-jr yeta-F. IThe nriter ia:i0".. s the above I'actF to be

tiie tr-Jtr- a? he hat^rc^. it over t;-e *phcr:e xrou SCCIC-r.T a? u.erticreQ

Eb::ve.

PiUUii3n also toll writer that if J"^?HI/:S tells on .

:S. aA3V^ it \U11 mean t\tenty years for him. PlUir.'p:?. also stated

that the U.IM.i. f:^Jt up $400 in Detroit on this case in order to

save GARVjTf and that he vrss going ta have GAHV"^ urite hiit. a check

for 5200 Tshen he cace to rew York to satisfy ilHS. JEFFRIES; alse

Fto^ed thet the Jnly thing to do to save G^HVT^y vtould be to pay

the coney due I,:-;. GOODirAHC; also that GilRViry had left this L.atter



-^

lT^a?.OHJlDIC.\L ZOTIViri-^S

^^'.1 York i'j.le

)y 25, 1923

in the hana s oi YIP.GIL ..IILIAIiS, v;ho htd reglected the ;ThoIe thirf

PLUi added that ii they could orly keep the DeyC-rtiterit ol Ji^ptice

-A^er.t-s--iToa. iLakine Jr:?FHI3^S- talk, G^avpy would be safe.

J>^



C A .r)V"^V Ihl /^-0 7 7^^'T• r^"^,;- "'VQ '

! Thunders Question-, Then Pauses, ?Iand Cupped at

I

Ear, to Ask 'What You Say?' at Each
->

? = y r • ' - - Faint Answer.

j
:>r3rc',;.5 Onrvev- (Tihb'^d li;s hundUT- . !.-r. tell tb*' truTh:** And t^ipn S--lT)v!'.r '

I ,
. — . . . !''" him to t.-'U It cer .i=a:n.

|l..r:r.| elm in t nKM St,-=tes Pistnot
, j^;,,, jiuiznc. s,:p.. !c;:r^o on t!i- V.i:-

i

(Court yea'.erday an-l betwfTi th*" ruhs ' i,i,iuth of tli*^ Bla.-k >^iar Lir- : '.3.-.v-
[

ishoutert questions nt. .-i-'^ I'lff^ront u-it- !
f-*"'- T. Hum. prlrt-r for tii- .\>,7.-'>

|._.,„„ \\\'<Mil: WilHnm <.'rinn»y. niailT. anJ'

|v.,iona Prrs>',.rt of Afra-:, "'"^ '^
I th- Po.t Uffl^e D^r^rtrr.ent. ^-^-^ -Mii-l

i|Chnr=e<I v.-It.-. n..r,z ih. >,..,U to d--
^^^ ,v:tne^.es. M.K... r.<ti:i^a !-.'.

frau'l. -vr, r-.nr .o f. r a^ to ob;-->'t ,.^^^.^^. j,_ ^^r-eiv^d him in n^ar.y ,^-(

' ^\', .Ma-.;; on ih*' zr^-.rA : \-\ -'i- .!::dj'--? ,

-"' ^'~^'

-

'

\

\\fir.\ori wa.i l*n:!in: .T';J---> Ma.-l; r.iiled ! Hrri^makrr Is Qiie«ttonr<1.
i

) Rii"tain tn-* oli :'(: i'^n.

.\s on prf-vio-i., <ir,v* of t:- tri.il lh# ' ^I" Doro-l.iv LAW.'.^n. a rlrl-ssma.:*/. !

t fo'eproun i waii! predominantly Garvey,
lid ht= voic* was sti'l stroTi^r.

Sch'iyl'.r Cnrr!'". who w^^ "^r.p'.pi'P'l

n% office boy by the !,it» Biick ?i3i
T.ine. occupi-^*! a pood dcTt of Mr

s.Td she h:irt ir.vo«;^d her life savin:;'

'3100) in Black Sirir Lin» jnock. Und'T
iTO!"s-»samir.3:i'-n slit said f\t^ re 1

1

ahoiii th*^ prr)(>iisi;ion in mi y'y,->

tl'orl.-f. "nr:'! «f:*-r lisfnir.it to you it

Garvey-, time and roqijired more -"^"/'l-;- vtry ir,;.-d.''

^ , . , !

Dati^'ice i

isn't It a fact yon threaien-d to r^t

"You «-^re Wd to TT.ntion certain '
^f"

,

'^-^'-^Y ''r"^'"
^^ '"'*

^Tl'
/'''"

liafi-. J before vq-j com" to til is eotirt,
furioualv n-itn hi'! liandiifrciiief.

didn-t .:: askea the Provisional PrcM- . ..
.^^ ^„^. j,^^ ^^^ , ^,^^^^,.^ ^„^, ,

dpnr.
Pchuy'.er looked thoughtful but did not

Mr, Gn !Tey." ttpjjarf d '.Mr?, Lawsoo.
T/nln'z yna prorurt: a o.ird and c!

""^^
into th^ oonv-h'.inri in Tuha to con-iu -t

"\Vhnt Voa Snyf" prr>i=anda as^i'ij^'- Marcus Gar\"oy'."'

; fiemanded Garvey with flttins indisna- :

•'What you fi-i;-?" s:>'<'l ^Tr. G;- rvey.
; j|,,., I

Iprininc: fiirward with hi^ hand in back
j ".Vevpr in my !lt>. Mr. Oat^vy I"

of \'.:s l?ft c.ir.
; •Weiv v"u rii'-r-^.^t-d in (he bus!nc«s

?chi:-!,>r I;'.:,"! sny. Pie just looked; of tiie Blacl; Ftnr Li:io?'"
{

more r':o:i3r!ifi:!. -i „.;!, aKvuv" tnt^rf'j'TPd wfr-r* my
j

"Co'iie Oh. fiiy yes or no!" F-'>'i'-*d ' ::,;i;,i-v Is," ^.i ! t Mr5. Lawwoii. i

j

Giir-.cy.
I

'"Were you in th-' r.TOvoyition vh-'i
;

i JmJire Mact Bpsiemd in tim 'iii-'-s'lnn- ii-.y «.-ie I'l^m.-i'^ir-i: iliac line'" Mr. i

. 1n^. .n I'.il S.":'i;yiPr f^'i.i^!'.' P"i:'1 A=~'flt;inl
i ij.Tt-vev w.TiT'd ti> ^lioiv. !

I'nifil SMf--- .\:'(irt-".* .\:'i-;\v"li c^. M:i!-; "i n',* •;,,' pnrc "f th» tirrn' th^y
;

j
fjvk- r.->hl hr-ii i«.> J.i>v.-. .'.If. ';.!:i.r it^r.' d('Las^^^IfJ f(," Mrf. I.an-.«.'r! ff^."';-

|

j
a^iii'd Schii: "T 'i'- h'- hid jie.in t'.l.-ii''; ' :„.] ;,.,.; ;,ii .\ii*. Grtrvey's i*iui'iifr would

i

^i.i r Lin"- Cir.'ul.irs. If iv hmi ii'.-'il'-d t-oI cliiiiif li'T.
j

Lheiii. r.ovv hn l(neiv whirri or.rs hi' Mr i;.ir\'-y w::Ii n f'.e^li v'tnj'i^nm'rr.t
I

mailed. To (ve'V qiL'^tion M.irr^ii'*
'

nf ri-n'mion* wdl criminntj hts hipl;tv
j

Garvi-y nmild sir.itn iii« '".vr:' to cm^li '

;iiift!n>-> b'lmbarumt'nt ai lU ;30 luu ,

,in .'insi'.vr and pli'-id. "t'onii- on, Srii'iy- ; n;,-ri'Jris. i
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OFFICE OF
SPEUAL ASENT IN CHARGE

Bepartmcut cf Sn^titt
bureau of inUcStisatioti

15 Park Row. 14th Floor

• New York. N. Y.

vay 29, 1923.

nUPHONC. BARCLAY tlSO

POST OFFICE BOX 241

Cirv Hau. Station

Director,
Bureau of investigation
Depiirtnisnt of Justice,
V/ashin^ton, D. ^.

Attention: !'r« .TTeep

TJ.3. V3. ?.I-\HCiJ3 '?5a'^:'^ et al-
Violaticn section 215, U.,3-C,C,IJear Sir;

7ill you kindly enc.ea-or to furnish me with the Draft

record and copy of the Questionnaire filed by parous r-ajrvey, 235

Test 131st Street, rew York City?

I am. informed thiit Oarvey, on l.'arch 8, 1918, filed a

0,xie2-tionnaire with his IiOcal Board, claiTning exemption on the

ground that he v/as a British subject, and stating he cane to the

TTnlt'ed States as a seaman on board a iTorv^egian vessel,

Garvey is now on trial in this district, and I would

'therefore appreciate having this information in hand "as quickly

as possible, in order that sane might be used for purposes of

cross-examination.



CI^:i^;JB. Juno Z^'l^ZZ. -

!.:i^:o:v.!:i;"i ?o:- :7i, aiai:::s

I no to that 70U sont a cop7 of Spoolol /^front-in-

Chir~Q Brcnn^n's letter of the 29th nltino to &• Bohacr

of the Loc:il office, roquoatln,;^ him to Gociixo subject

llarcus Garvo:r'3 draft statuo,
«

You are advised that Special A^^ent llc^iU-eon is in

daily contact v/ith the Selective Service Bivicion and th-^t

the Bureau ia tryin^j to huvc hin nake all aearches for

* draft records and Amy and llvrrj service records so ac to

< avoid any dupliciition of v/oric.

Horoaftor, I would appreciate having ouch natters

roferrpd to Lr. llcvcuocn rather than to the iocal office.

Very truly your;!.



_ Instruction^- reGelvGd.-froni-Agent--in- Charge E. S* Bohner.
This ca'.c t.HiGiNAii.o at

.'\ich.in.:i: t on . D« C journal to aiz MADi: at onir.iNATiNG office onl.

RCPOItr MAOe AT:
j

DATE V/HfJ MADE I PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE: FtEPORT MADE BY^

Washington, D. C, 6/2/E3 "

; 6/2/23 Charles H. powers
^

i

TITLE AND CHARACTER OF CASE.

RE: U.S. vs IIARCUS GAHVEY et al. VIO. SSG. .:i5
U.S.C.C.

FACTS OevELOPED Pile H0«
Washin-^on, D.C. '^

AJTKMIOII 13. EBZP -4 -

Reference a letter to the T)irector on the above entitled matter

from Special Agent in Charge E. J. Brennan, llev; York, dated 5/29/23,

Agent consulted the files at the ivashington Barracks, Selective

Service Division, registration card of Subject shov/ing that he regis-

tered with Registration Board #139 new York City June 5, 1917 claim-

ing exemption on the grounds of being a resident alian, born at St.

Anns Bay, Jamaica, British Vi'est Indies, August 17, 1887, and also on

grounds of physical unfitness. Re states he is a journalist -and was

president of the Universal ilegro Association In Jamaica, and is now

in einploy of said association at 2505 Seventh Avenue, Hew york City,

Attached hereto is a copy of the questionaire filed by sublet

as per request of the Hev/ York office. Copy made by Mr. Rasafy,

Chief Cler'::, Selective Service Division, and official seal set by

hln.



emceoF
SPEUAL AGENT IN CHARGE

ISureau of ifnbcsftigation

IS^ARK ROW, MTH Floor

New York. N. Y.

TELEPHONC. BARCLAV 8180

POST OFFICE DOX 241
City Hau. STATION

Jiine 7th,19£3.

In re: U.S. vs. I-'arcus Gervey
et al« Viol. Sco . iil6 U^CG
IJ.Y. File

Director, ^
Burs-au of Investigation,
Department of Jxistice,
Viashin^on, D.G.

Attention !.j:. KeeT>, .

Dear Sir:

Oonfinnin^ tels^hone request of toda.y, the
U.S. Attorney has asjed this office to obtain, if
possible, a supporting- affidavit nsde by the above
named subject in connection -vrith 1iie filing, of his
qiiestionnsire on Ij^orch 6tii,iyiS«

Said aixestionnaire w-as filed T;ith Xccal
Board for Division 1S9 at :7535 lencx Avenue, liev; York
City. Sub;iect's serial nuiLbe r tv as 688, and order
nxunber £763..

If such a supporting affidavit exists
the U.S. Attorney requests that a certified copy be
forvrarded here inmediately for use in the trial. of
subject.

''3 V-iPJ) J- ij~^I

51-01 jSlNIg::!!? iu chahg2.^

2K0(D:AH

^9"^



r^Uixv ^iz^ H 1923.

IJlllisTs J»?urs3

Ha hcs p?i5ol3 -?'»-:lr.' :T''^tt:'.* v •>"")'•. in "'"Inl-isd -rho •to^v^.'^.i^ on tV.*?

p-iopl^'p i^oi-^i't ri t'c't r*:- : 05-.-:::i» -^-iniiist cc^iu^-lii hln sad conihis

cole--:.; r-io^-- - -t ci thil'-» '.f;*-^ t-5ll es'^nin-?., sn'i rrr:^ 'i^ thar'r^?.

ilfa tir.3 ;avir-? e^ei rao*:!.^ at f-ie-:^.' .-len st-^lXlr..; s-^o'iin stv.'y
CTsa S3 7^— tT' 7^r,T c.;" g-6» t 1-? a rr-cczs ?:h9 '^av hse has -^r'^Viai the:^.

A^c9ccie.':ltn holr-'?^"' !::^cpi-o "hon th?v ^-t si:';, sAl ?^fin r5ln?=: to '*i'*-3

the^r, siz'i osi^c^'i;. "..-:^ n^-.e** 'is *vc:-ive'i o::3 por^ny, tut ^rae-- i^iT^n
cat c2 I~il3 orJ;T-i. ; ;3t liI--3 d-t'^s.

?t fcsf; o^on fil'^-^c:." 3sii ^het he 12 ^ol^^p to -^In ^tit end thfit he will
rev^*- fea atit-rrr. o-'isc::, £i'^^£-i7 no i^ rca let hi:^ -ria cut ha -^ill

eiTtrs ^hav9 ':h-j i^it'^ 'j'^.'- c^ ro"i-» ~" -it-'iiJ tc r-c ths^o t^na »o-<-'i rut
th9 6!:.our.t c:^ '^3 c,5C0,CCC that hg .^"tol-^d f'^flii tha people arst the
rate cr" e iclli.--' :i ifij ^-.^.h th> h^-11 ^nd •>.«in on hl3 *oot. "".i is

ve*'^ E-Jlfieh, '-lil not hi*--'^ t^iy Ans-ircin Tolf-^-^i people in his placis,

tat rsnt ths .•.:ro^i'?"sn r3rii'3 hslo hirr: and In *.>:3 /jne^icsn ^^o^le s
sonnt***^*^^ U'J30. to ^ir thi^t t'.o p^^nla ^e-^e n^thin^ enl thet ho -^aa

ti''- - .-. - - - •-
-^ "^'.1 -* - , , -'.--, J- - *"">"- c " 1 '3t ^ >»T ^'^i'"ht ''o'^"'?

vr^-x will .tee *hat he ^-an lo. than. Y^a -pill ^ave the a:lvantfl'?0 o^ ^i-'.

'^cr* •'-•'. 1 "^.r^^.-^'.r. r-trht *n r*^ r* i*j (^Iv^"". the lEoneT hacV , f'^OTi t^-* hsn'K

ir t:'-!-*^^ ho put it !-• "h ::^ \v ^ ^^Itirh ?o'r:t-v, anl ::o* •.hit4l ^:-:-

--Ixd:! ''.-"les. •• Gil \£..> M- : ; '\'ll '-:- lo n-t i?t hir -?* •^^^-

f--' •.• "^j vr. :--. • i^h :r: -
--- • . '.: - -=1 T- io >A- ''-* lV-> " T-V-^:

nnto*" • : 'Mc'' -*•;:> TAIL :
--^-^ * :,":. -,:i;."-,-' j". '.:.Va. -j::? M;:.

f"-f?t ^^.? '.""thln^ • ': * 13 ?i i-.i.'^ - - . . -:. .- --'* V? a.'.-'/ir.- - i*'

*,':-•"•: '-*•'
r. ^r.r.* --bn . "O^'^iT" th-? '—

-5 la g ii-ift" ani ^..-.i-t' J
'.

•'.

^'
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Native of Trinidnd Testifie:-

}
Biack Star Clilef Was Boun-

tiful With Titles.
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Witness Tells Court That Negro

Promoter V/ent Broke at

Race Tracks in Jamaica.

DENIES TITLE ORIGINATED

INMUTTArii) JEFF COr.^ICS.

Testifies Yacht Kanawha Was

Considered Necessary for

Purposes of Propaganda.

The deep Tfra.1 bellow o! ^T'artri:^

Garvey, "Provi^ioral President ot tha

African Ri?pub!lc." acting as his ow
coufiset in his trial before Judga

^tack in F.'rioral District Court en a

charffo ol usms the maiis to deiraud

turned atveral times yesterday into

a faint s<-|ua'.vk.

••Sir" S-ydnny d« Bourff. "Knl^!;6
Commander. Ord'r r>f ih-^ Nile, a^i
L.eader ot tiifi i"ar U\stern p:-ovmr?".

ot tiie WtJst ti-..;i''!=." a pxnall, :<i.:^,'\i

tl:iti fiffure Tiil'i a shrill, (li:!V,-i.stat.ir.!Tl

iQwcr*tl Ctrvey'ri b-Mluw.

"Broke"' at i:ar«-H.*

Sy(ln(*y is no l-.r.,;.-: "rii-." ^y-iti-v.

Negro Inprovi-y;:. :it A.~--i>''^ilii'n wi'on

tliert^ bciTi'.-j lo h- no p (<"-< p.- if i,( c"l-

J(M'tir.«: t.'lO S<i. '?'') s;:!.-in,' C.^t .v,\-:t

Vr-th Ihh [Itl.- ;iT!'l !"- il'lr-fs •.; ?'-
rnjLi'i^ :'.- -

';
. - I.-- '<. > .-^i.ir l,.r?

ttoH "-,=', •'!" !:! .:rri'r.t;i-.i;- (..ir»

Vry'!^ I- IT-^v. t i; - " .-.:-. i."

•f^ir" ^ydii'-y v.;:i m J,iiu,.ic;i. wUii

Carv- y.

••\Vh.it ^<.rt o;" pl.T,? tl'.it ^(^. C:\rvry

tlte tvUtlO;.;* r("''i !

C;. i'-. !-, 1,. . : :.: ^'- <; --v-.-

pi .i . !;> ..! -', ,L I,., V I
: li;-i

HKjm? -
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L!iiELG5n;75,lC9

IVflmMl An-miiil Milts Tt'S-

STOCK >ALi:s -S7G5.110

A.ssistniit Tivasurcr ^iiys

Pruuioier Jioliif^ Him- :

seli to 3l"r,.y.
i

HLUK SIMS NOT KMEIIED

N'e^nt Defendnnt M:ikos Ir-

reiavaiu-y Kci-ord. Judge a

Mark for Patience.

The marathon record for irrelevant
;

expostulntion-i befoio a F'^d-ral '!ts- i

trict court jury was won hands hv.vn '

yestwdiiy by Marcus Garvi'v, ttlf- ,

styled "Provisional F'rvsident <•( ;

Africa." who is defending: himself a?.
'

his own counsel againot the Govi-i-n- I

mr-nt'8 char{;e that he u=<;d the rriHila .

to defrauti investors in sick of th^

Btark Stnr Steanishin L.ine. For ten

dajs he has prnnt-*-iI it^fovr :h.7 Jury
;

and hellowei nuf^li"n*" at w-ltf.vitsej*. '

Before (le i-oni;Iii'i''3 iif^ 'Intense fen

Af.ys honc*j it^me i-f il'.r.se wiio iiav- Tt-

Tt-nri*"*! z\:c itmI ThiT:!< ht* m:*^- h^ *orr;.'

hf [Irpi- ilia '.'.wji-r May IS and '>\-->-

cls^ii his i'Gn3TUuti"n;il richt of .•n.-iinB

%•* hi^ own ^uiorrn'v

J'm'ilnrirTiiis'ly vvitli (_!itr\i'y'!( win

rifi'c" 1'^ fii-"" ,!fi^r' -
I \ ,. I

T' -.;(•; >•!

r^i "!!. -<)> 1 1,nms in t'v loiir: -'"ini

S«,n--ird :> .. ' .':' ..i V 'i . .I-

firi'' o; tlif ri.>-; ;>.itit"U mail on l!;>?

Kp'It.iI hfn< 11. l''Lirii'jc Itio llil^'-•^ ^-'^-

y;oii h'' li <: •ihn'. . -i i ! ir\"v only t-ii^Mi

tinii'*, llf w-.iH i'.iiiiiiollt-i1 to init'ir;,i'L

"Mr, <;.ir\.'> .*!.• ^.ll,!. "v .ju ci'i't.Tiniy

I" :i » ..
1 1 . ' II i-ir. 1-1 ; i!;i in . '\ ;inT

\ 11 [. !
... .: .ih I.

3<r^.
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i . « ^'m iw

- :

!

«.--. J 7-,-V

Latty^onrfctfn'T, "Cavis Got j"

Her Acp'^'^'.-iOrJ'-;^ * Pc- i

I-Hr li-^nrirtt.! Vlrtnn Pavi-. l.-^.'.y

L'ijmn-.ir.i!'-r of t'l-". :?^'.ii-!;n"' 'i'-,;.- f.

tin;,'Uisiic-.I j^ervic'i OfJ-r ot i-Jtl-.;<-,7.-.,(.

wa.^ t'v; :"i;Et n' ir.c-'i cuHi-i '"':•" M n'-

C'js (i.i!^'ey In :;:s i.:e:',-ns'.^. y-r'-n :;:•

tr.il! v\a.s j-;3ur;i^u >iMUr'i.'- I'.C.'.-.

Juvi^'o .\:^c:.. In tlio L'r.iteil ^^Mfi's /^^-

'trict Cv'urt.

Gnrvy. in l;:s or^nicz sT-iopfii ii

iho jiir>'- pi'inu'Cvi ir.io uiat^-.Ta '.'..
i'

Jucsc 2%ljck T.'Oii'.l not aUc"' Ir.m to

discuss. lie ar-:i-.ar.rrd hi \v,-j'.i

provt a connection benioer. il-.f i;EU:.-d

States Shippinir Bo.ir^l ami hi"» 'owr
prosecution, but Judge ilacl^ headed
Urm atf.

Oarvfv ^ald the Unlvers. ! Xe^ro )

improvement Ay:^cc:atlon an-i the

Black aViT sti^j:ii9li!p line w^rc sro?.t

spiritual movements ili.tt wnui'l !in;p

tQ solve the race proL-feni. A ,i«aioii£

cUqie, twenty-llvf maicontenta out

of A totil of ^uO.OCO sir«ckho!':crs, hftd

caused a'l the trouble, he saiJ.

Ma'Tn'cU S. Maituck. Assistant
L'nitpd St.^t--:-*: Attorney, 1rn'jiri?il rif

Lady Hecrietra who Rave her the
accolade. "Wasn't it llr. Gari\.'y thai

3aiii to ycu. "R.se. Lady Hem-ieiia,

anJ ^o iorth a noble lady?' " lie

askiM.
"N'o. it -was the potentate I'Gcthnel

Ju:in<!i-'nl,*' Piplair.Pd the Trttness.

Hut Mr-. Garvey was prcicnt."'

StriJi'nt with Indt^natian. Gari-ey
juTTi]!.-.! froni his chair. "Is it rny
offcii^i;." he cr!cd, "Uiv a woman to

be .1 La.iy?"
Mi^a P:'.v;!t tn;,! about Titr trio on

t:-..' K:iaa-n'iia of t.\-f Plnck S'-t I.t.'^

~,. •• : V,-.- l>-r--^
,
,.• ,,- -

,

tnp '..' I''*;.im:L In 31:''', ^^ D.iv;.-

.'i;t of ti:ii money Ir mi liie saie ot

Ti;,' 1t!;i1 wns -''l.-urnc-l to Ifl.tTi



FcL'craf Ariiiii Te!!s ot App2a!s;

From u'cv, V/ho Eouni-l

Black Star Stcc:<. i

CT. :itto:-r:.r-. :.::..: i rv.-'..mony Ic

ti'ial htf;K« Fcif-r,!! Ju.:-ii ^ta^;; ;ir.i

.'I yd-ry or. tl-.^ri^o-j " :;~"!rtT Vr.c n"."i;;'-

tu di_i'.-uu(i in r'-ov.i'j".!.-'.- rii'.c of Eh.ck

S-ur Line tLOi:'.;.

,
The "Provlf-iona; I'^'ci-criu :

Africa" was qu'-Jtionir-c Morlimrr .V

Pjv:«, ^T'-Cial a-^n: of tli--' D'^pa.r:-

mrr.t of .luHtice Bureau oi Invc.-ti^r;'-

tions. lE'^ i-.ad asked the witness if

he ever. 'd:rcctly or iniiirrctiy." p::-

erted influfnc? to put Vr.f. Black Sur
LlnT in financial di;;trt;as or emLar-
rasarr.or.".

"No." Dav;s rep'.itil, and added ^le

«-on!ci likr to €Xp-lain his answer fur-

IhT. ' Jarvy jinpearcd ca^-cr and
Jui^f. Mjck cons-Tit-jd.

"Spveru.1 pfTHons cavrc (o rnc and
Jtik"'! u" t h'-ri' v-ai, jny way they
couM "ft back mo'i?y cai'l for Black
St..'i[- atoi-.'':.'' DjvUs brj-ii, but v.aa

int^rrijij'fd by Garvp', w^o p-jtv tr. >

late I'tiP tri^nd of th.T iPf;:;Tnc!Tiy, T'l;

ittc-nfy inr nno'Jif" o'' Ihf foi:r il*^-

fer.dintb ;i.lno proiT-tfl. ;>ut th^. ol?-

jcctfo'': w^r" ovfr'^itrd,
( told tiiem, .-o i-'ir u:- '.;>•' li-ivcrn-

mc3t -ny-s corc^rn-rd, ;;i'^-, • wis no
--a.' to ^f-t their moncv back," tiie

v-'itc^s '^pnt on "'jn-"^. "t of f-.rr^

a^'-.cd a'^out Iio-^- to ,?' ^'"^ut I:3'Mr.s

a r-;-e!"iCr appo;nt'-d for 'It-! stcara-

Gar''-- y obKC'^i ^r.i.:j. "He's in-
s-^rc.-i ii' I r.-3ri> hi'^' "" -"i G'.-.

L'*.%«s -;on'-'*'Jd'-d "b-

•"( ii,<- ijn' TTinv -'~--' '-'
' --; .- ;'

(^il;l r,..- -•.)...•" t'yj.t J. ij~:'~r iii'.-lc

l";:tr-.>'V •^-^• f'.: " ' ..I -
• i>! '•

Ih'- •.'17'" to ^!"Pi!-i-. >• 'J':i-- :--Tiv.,' fi-

A :nr> -1-
' -i'pi-.i.> , - .- —p... .I,

^ ir- i'l- !. -T o; .
.- '- ' .- t..l--.

.L M' --,-; '':, " :i^ p; 1 1
-

t .
> 1 - -' .1^.1.

ii- :.-,,i,rl,,| ;,. .-.n,- tini'" Ml-, s'lii"' O''

Tlif tri:il ttM i.^.>!tii!' •! '."-da'

3^y
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NEW YORK Hi:PAi.U.

ISGARYEY'SPLAU;-^

"11, : a;i\- A-t'." fttinA-crC'l /-r.T^fl. "I

ShdW Kit!!;- flour.:*' Stir-iit

\U^ Junius til I)iiAvii liiiii.

MIXED OX LEGAL VO\W'<

llcaA nf KinrU Stpr Line l'^

43 ^Vitno>>c^. His ->von

Others Doscriini:' Him.

1 lI^Tc-Jf; Gartcy, 5c:f-.-;ylfi 'P^'^-l.

sinnal rxesiri'r.t o! AfrU-:i." jrcl .'

H

:an3l.'d up wiih law y-sieniay n h.-.-n i^-

I soiixlit !-. prove liiat tiie Bnt;.ili Gov-

e-nment a-.igM have sptnt kujc bjiii3

i of moii''5' 11 p'in-cc-^te hir.i and nr^vfr:!

1 him frrrm ?"jc:-^«';ri;r7 op-:r;i:;r.5 tn'^

I Black star .-"canis'iiii I/;-.c. th" ^ivl.-

I of ^^iili^h hp :? ai!»c--<J oy tr;!' fj'jv. ,'-

I
Tv.fT to ha^-^ ini'ni'p-' r>r;Htvd. Jm': .-'

I

Jjlian W. M-i' k. ,-Tir.-.E^:ii- i'- I'-'i'.;'-

Disirict Court for tii-- Lwcni:- -f.i-;-: d^y

I
at the' trla) of the r.cgrj liM'Jer. d.'i-A :

thinlt th* nani.^ i.-; t'.'.r- liri^Lsr. Gov-rn-

n.ent atiould be d^s^-^'i i-'t-'' ti"*; cour:

rfCir'i>-, so he overruled question? o\

that SLTore.

"To'j ha.-i !iad aometl-inK to fay a'n-'-:

'an as'O'.'tarion with t^i" ute py-- '.'
i:

I
Roospvelt. hasn't lou?" tii-~ r.t?r'i ^•.;: =

as iii"> own lawyer, asked Jarti*;-

Amos, a iiesro agent o( the Deparii;!':;:-

"Te.'. 1 Kue?"? I liavp." ffi-'lird Am i=.

"How u-a« you as-^Oi-'iaLed witli rr».>i-

d«nt R^-o.s^v.'Il?"

"I wa:* his pcrrona! nticTid.\nt for -:•.-

i t-'^n v,:nr^. his ('-'nri'i'''!'-!:ni rr.p^sv r. = ""

i
and hU fcodygruard. ar.,! I i-or.tinued :

:
ti-..-.! i-apai'ity until th; i!ay at h;

"Ti.ii? vol] or '.'!? ''•' ''l li^"'; '..!X

•]:> vr-',- .jiion ,::•'. b- '' '
.

Tr" yo'.i lli-!:'."t v..M'.t h;:- ; .;. 'r . v
-i|j«ri !! «-hi- ( .1 ;-'p-( ;s',c 1' .' ' j^ .

Jection is ovcrrjlcd."
ni'l yon rv.-r f''I tr --hr».-'. *r'- -,,

h*re that if you il:.!n't i:'t" :'<•. • ^

Vtv you'd thro V riw.iv :..i',^;- -'; i c

hidee" pur?i:eii the prov i?;v.:-i^ Tr •

il.;nt of Afr;c;i."

t "'I am 'iiiite sure I n'rver sa: 1 any-

thi-s of the -ort."

V.'arr^n J. Linvls, whi!?. "not -r rif'

i r-artmenl of Justice n-_-tnr. "'.-.r. •• r;-.!;;

j M-eJl who Mr. Marcus darv.--- ;..

i thnuzli I've never been fonr:ii;y .r.-.r^

' duced."

1
Trl** to ProTW PeT!i*cnt Ion,,

•'Well. now-. Mr. Davis, cl;-.- ' > '" i :^!i'!

Mr. Arr.6.1 i'-^V.ow Mr. C.nr-. y t^.-,.-:,^

variou.-; ecu; ts. ,tr:"-l'-ic.r.R h::y. .ti i - i-

ripavorini; f^ s-t:!* up seniimer.i u-'.iin.^:

him?" qUTi-id Garvey.
Davis wad rxcu::*'! aftpr JuiUc Miii:k

had rule-S c'-it thnt qucstlor. arri r*-

fused to hold that he .waa a ' iic^tilr'

v.-itnc?s.'"

Lioiifl T,. Franc:?, pr^sidpr.t of 15".'"

PhJladelphia crroup -•'. Uarv-'y'? ;;;.i-

v-rTsal NV?ro Iinprovi^mpn; .\--s.>L-iHti'-r'..

testlfiei that Blac'-t Star Lin,^ ?-.ock ha.I

b-'-n sf.M at Sun.lay m?=i'n;r'^ in h.?

city. He raid !60'>.'''00 had t'^*^ col-

lected t!i*^re.

"Six hundr-d thoujiard -nhat?" bel-

lowvd G^rvf-y.
•1 ni'-aii lOOO.- said th? -p.-itn?-;?!.

Fran^:.^ ;..:n:lited in Maxweii :iattu;?k.

C^veriKv.cr.t p:-o?fcu'.nr, th^U ^f* --.3 1 b.»*?r

c"".vi-T-'l f^t praftlcir,^ me-Hcm" witacu'.

i>i = II—

>

r"
'

— V.-,) x:\.

:-r.r fi." r;.-.rrrTii--"*.H ^ tn".

- ...>.: r.i , ,1ir^.-t-'---M' i- - .^
; an,i lti.;r. to v;.v-:.r.--a. nl.. _>

"

-
' '

'amount^-il to St^:."-"'*". '' - " i. " '
'^

i

bookHe'-l'ln? was "nm doi:- m ^iuy c-n-

' noct.d .sys-'-m."

i Tilt ta?c will bn conUnui-J i."-.!-! ir-"n-

;i:^5-

. .
-. - r- u 111'.' t" tirt i.i M

. j.i; .
,1?''

Uii:it on t-arti| r.in t^..i' 'r.i- -i '"i

wi!'i litis cyf'-~" .lii'lh'c .^i t' .; -i>"-.-:

"W- n;,i>- ''-^ !>'' t.> ]''. •
!"

(
h^mor." fnnp;'-'!'. ('.ic-vi^y. .'.u>i:'i; 'n-

I ..^iT rr-^nl:'- :i',.it r ''•• •l! :• ^^ ''

j
I'l.Mi -'" il-;r:-i~- liif III .;, ":-ii'. ili.- !; >

'

11H..III til [>.;;. :.Uii In f.--o ,- i.-.-i-.^;^:! "i

Mr. ' ; M\ > ."

j
Wh.-ii Ml.' hui-;;il'>r h.i.l .- .:.i;i:.','. i....r-

i vey v^ntinti-'d In.i .j,-.-'.. ^^ .

' • \r- v,.ii . r.,,-. -r.--; :

'- ' Ti ,- t 190- 1 781 - 6 ^
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,
; : -Xfxj JI-- : I--- ->'

^'rca; i'/.'j-'.'.rTr Lr.r-!'n iJri
j

|T<:--Cff3 ;;:: rrr-^c-r-r-

guj-i ^f T;i-..-i '* :;^-5r%>U nr^-t r^;^;

an j';'*:i:, cf Ui*" L,-'r ..".T-n'- *'f Jus''- ". i

t'»"-i:ri v.-'-Tdi / ^'^ t!-," ir;:'."b-' *-"
>

i-- ;--ral J:; I;-' >: k ' " : .: ''•'-r- ;

\ty atrl c.h^r c-iI'.-t.' c' t'l-' r.!i- k ;"'."]

?f til"? itiail". tJarv-^y 3-k--'1 rh" wi:n-.-i !

If ^' knrw L'-^-'l T:-i ilrr. t-r-."--!- t

t;.-a:.:t A-r:'--=. -'l-r- ::; '^ :-:;:'-\ .'
j

• ;-,- f,';'-; ti?" ri' - = '";:-: -'^ '•"f. r •^r-'^-j I

r;;i^.-A\'-. rv-i.ir -'.;c.T •..-t !' ".iir-'i t"
i

I'lrn 'r-:-"- ;"- - Fri-:.'^- r-v -rr-'>;:;;

hail f-;rnl?r,oa f;.;r.:Is to "r
" i.-'-i In t^io.-rt-

i

cv.:;-? hir.i. (

It-- c-l " '.;-irv.-v. -^ i^-"'-,! ,
:..-^-vt

law^v -.:' r^i^c i'.r.'i s'ln. Ar'"» c".::-^ 1 t

I
iTivin? .-i:-. -ir.v.lvr,- c< V.'' kit" i. oir-

|

[v--> ;: -fn r! ;v,.;i-.j ,
'.^ •r.-- '-':r".B t)--'

'

Id iT.-i Jri'-l ".^ " [--r;!-," hut ill-' Ciuri:

l*t ':' t'--;lJ:'rion--- 'rd.
,

V.'arrcn J. l':i-:^ ^r.'-'H-r s=Tt r-f

; tn» D^pa-in-.-nt "T .Uh-.l-', i-'.--m; ;-::::r In
I ropl:' to a q'.i-'F'.irn b/ UJr^.-'y s:ii:i;_

I

" f V.110W ri^r.i r.-"H « -.'
;
- =y i.".

'

I Gir : 'bTi tv.-.i--.-' -i ki-'.>- i' * n--r-

I '-'^n-- ! '..t rv-v t " >.-! :t-i ^r-oil" r--Mrt ^

"Vr\'^ V'

I- ill n c.T.;lTi!i'" ;

•Z r,"- fit T".:n i^T '

i: rx-:.i- ' I'lr.^j,,,
|

i£>fe



Case Pr^.c-Jc^.r y/ith C/.suaf

frequent Dciayc.

w

- .: I-i.H- I. II lh»

,. .., „< ..,,, - .
.

...
, ,|, ^]-;i-i.I >!!.. .

.!-.. til

..';;.- l<!i'-.( S".;!r" -^; - in jliin l-in'". ! [ ^^':l -i

'

,
i..T-:.i:::i; !; ]•,''] -.vl-r-'! >fr-. M;ill.i-i,

I .'I'- -1 iM.-« ^( ' ;.";-^iil ;iii ".'r. ; :• -'ii'i.-

'.il.-- 'I'l "!,"
. il :. ji;--;r'i'(l t;i:if J l

•'; ,

. Mat;!/ i-:t'il Iii'~ Ir.^I ;i miitrJal. I'l"-;. :
:

' ,Miv i'.i:rn-\ Ivf r:n"i! h" was I>'inj«

\ (r.iii! ..r" .*.,'." II. :i-;:!i|f> iji tw.i n.Ty-

n>TJ--. -v-s r-: li t''-'i:li M," Rlack
S;iLr i,,iii^ )iy Mi-"' rr>jtr<I Htdt's riliipPi"?

K-,r:i-'l as ..',!; -'. i;i'>n-v en III': pur-
' i-'^ir-i' o;' ;l >:.',n;i-n"Li', J-}!:! If. I'Mlbl':,

.I ii-- i\.jr.'z-v "T I' • S;;'.rpinS LJir-ri i-'l.

;i .-','!-''. N- c"'Li.";'! >-..- v.'":-" ^'jt. i-'in;-

;

yi. :"'i l.'Oan.-.' Mv BU;'-;-: htJ- L,in-i

,

;:';v-7 -..,; .i, prrfcrn; tri' -^ bnn^I. Tiir de-

;
po-ir iniTi"!" is ii-i'!. 1>" --^iid. « ;'h tiie

, E'li'.i 'i Star l.inr iiml :Mi'. l5il\ eis:;oli3.

'a n- jroiiatr.r for tli-'' con:pjny, ..-laimins

:
it.

Orlnr.firt M. Tlnrrr^on, vj, i--;'rf=idcnt

rtv.l z-'neral lin.Mi;;. r nr' l'..<' iii-!''jn''t lin",
' ati'i •'•r.t- of Oi rv »,..-^ 'o-'i-'f.M'.hi'its.

f.-.r 'il'' Provis;TiM' Prr^'iiT:'. of ATri-,a."

,:!:! ^.'ll nn :i-i:' .•:•:_. In I'.i.s o:fi':i,il

! r-ii-il'itifd <:r'.:--.rv fnr .I5lcinz foo'.i.=h

I

arJ hitter qiK'^.tiotig diirln:; crosF t\am-
I lri-t"ior!.

I

"Voiir lrrc!evan-v in causing this case

I
to A'a--:." s;.ui ii.-'' .fu'i--" '"bVgi:'.:)!^?

I iri-mTra-v tho se-non- '.ill oi>en ai ?,3'i

! each nioriiin:; aii;l i;n!cs:i Liiinffa ar^:

^nar. lorccd to can

Cro.--; -\j';-;Pi":iin oC de£er.Sa w-it-

5.C>



cu::i-:3,
Junu IS, rJCD.

llr. j;. J, 3rG:-uian»
P. 0. ::o:: ;vi.
City jlr.ll vit..-.ic:2,

Xlcr; lorl:, :;:v Yorl:.

Dear Sir:

P.cfexri ::::;; to your tclcTijionlc rr>n-!v:ct for
certified coo;: ox^ :::iiidavit in liio I..i;cu.. if.-l.vri
caco, you .1-? 'iUTi^.-.^d t::£.t thi3 ii-'ittc^r v;r.a ir;j3c?di:_to-
ly tr.tGn ut v/iti: tZio .::oicctiv.T i^nrvlco iyivii^ion .-wid

t::i't t'loy ;"..t^ t:i:.i in coTor^l ^iacca iii L;ab^oct'ii
drcft record he la.-c i:::^iLo i^-llc.zrlt3 tii-i uo is a
citinon of jxztat iiiii^in, Ivhoy iiivisod mHuu thoy
will frjrnicii .1 c^rtiiTi^d co^y oiT Dubjocu'c uraxt
record r;:n"'i 17 to. uuj o^.-itonvK^t:- a,iU "ui.;.-t ti:jy will
S'Trd thi:3 -? uoon au ro^jiiilo. I tcld ti.on cjT

the ur.:?ncy ox ti:i- r..-itt;.-3r nna. th-ay ut.a jd ti;at they
would try :_iid rjot it in liio :-;;ll tonioliti-

Vory trtUy yours.

5^S



THiscASEOR.a.NATFOAr Kev; Yorl: Office. JO'.l.'fNAL lO UE MAnC AT ORICINATINO nFFICE OTJLY

ITJ'QKT MAC^ AT hate; wMi'i \*AU^, pr.fflou rnR wmci ^"^

Baltimore, Ud. June 14/i:3 Lla;- 18-lv/S5
n ."ORT MADC BYi

rtntS. AND CHARACTER OF CASE.

i:;3CU3 a^^SZY, et al VIOLli'lCi; See. 215 U.S-C-C.

rACTS OCVCLOPCS:

Balto* j^ile

A'J 3AL--II.:0^« LID

Reference is raade to letter from Ageht in Chsrge 3» J»

Brennan, of the L'ev; York Office of this Biixeau, dated Uay 16th, 1923,

in which it is requested that C'^Pj^JJ::: HUGH ::UI.2iC, of #1826 :.13 3-:i11o^:l'-

St., Baltimore, be located, and the Levi Yorh Office notified so that

Butpoena for his appearance at IJev/ Yorlc, "Js-j 21st, might be issued.

On Hay 17th, 1923, agent located and intervieT;ed CAPIAIil.

EUGH LIFIiZAC at the above address, and he claimed 1d be '.vithout

aafficient founds to obtain transportation to Uev; Yor'^. This infor-

mation was coomunicated to the Hew York Office of the Bureau, and on

ZSij 19th, 1923, there v:as received at the office of the U» S- I.Iarshal

iu 3;.:.-i:.j:r^^, 4:'.i':;~c :. a .-cr CArJAH; 'jzLTF. :i'S^ZJ.Q^ dixcotiii^ 1-1.-:

appearance on Uay Elst , 19^5, before the "J- j* District Court for the

Southern District of L'ew York, and

also authority to the Uarshal for

the advance of ^10.00 to CAi?TAIIi

EUC-il irJLZAC to cover his expenses ^

to llevi York. 190- 1781 -6 '
'

>;

3<c^



LIr« Seery

I

On Uay 19tli, 1923, CJUrTAIL" HUGH iraLZAC was served with

a subpoena and advanced 0^0*00 on his exi:iense3, and lie then informed

T"^agent that'he V7buld~arrive"in liev?^ Y^ M^'^y 20th, 19£5.

C0i;CLu3:iD-

VP



This case oricinatj^d at •



Charles J. .Scully for Jtme 14, L92 3. oarvey

l35th 3tr3et, fa densely populated iTegro "District'. That in the

cellar of this house the guns are sail to be stored under a concrete

flooring.

Boulin informed me he had related this story, ooth to

police Lieutenant ja-nes j, 'jegan and to Special x?ent Ja'nes :, \nios,

prior to coraing to this office, and that he, Boulin, was of "he opinion;

he ir.l,<ht be in a position to locate the place where the guns are stored

as well as the identity of the r:ian suspected of stealing anU storing

sane.

During the afternoon a second interview was. held with

Boulin, at .vhich lieutenant fJegan was present, and v;hen questioned,

3oulin adnitted he could not add any further information to his story

other than he gathered from his conversations with "'Cissy'', that th-.

man suspected of stealing and storing the guns is a .-rest Indian, who

was born in Xinstead, Jamaica.

Boulin at this point stated that in order for him to

secure the desired information it would be necessary to have some of

r.ii c jratives or.^ 'i red on the case, and ha ni^rced that he receive sor.o

compensation for their services, and when iniormisd by both liouto'iant

Oegan and myself that it would be impracticable to do this, he promised
»

to voluntarily loan his personal services in establishing the identity

of -^cissy.

is arrin.^ed, "Moulin was seated in the court room v;herein

flarvoy and the others are bolnr tripH bo foro 7. }. Judjo :'acl^, the

purpose being to have him designate ''Cissy" to me, so 'hat i in turn
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Charles J. Scully for June U, 1923, rjarvey

--could- designate her to Agent Covello and -pecial 'ir^ployee 854, in

order to htxve them keep her under surveillance to ascertain her

identity and with whon she connected.

A^ent jaT^es *";. inoa designated a vio^.:an belirived to he .

''Cissy", and the aforementioned agents immediately took up surveillance

on her as she moved in and ahotyt the court room. Loiter in the ray

30ulin informed A^rent Aipos that he v;as mistalcen in this woman and that

she was not the one who had spoken to him of the njan hereinbefore

mentioned. Boulin further promised he vrould make efforts to locate

this woman in Harles^ or in and aboi;t the court room, and if successful

would notift' "tiiis office immediately, so that she might be placed undsi

surveillance.

It Ig to be noted that 3oulin»s Identity as a Private

Detective is known to practically every ITegro in Harlem, and it migrht

possibly be a move on the part of Sarvey to have "Rculin advised oi the

alleged stealing and storing of the .^runs, neverthelass this matter

"ill be follo.;ed jur:"'.:r, in crder "o veri;^' t,"i^ iiz^cr'.'.'^ticn :-*oj-:L"'^Z.

^or.lin d"ri:i,T r.;r intarvi-r^^ v;ith him today expreG;:ed his

inability to furbish :ne v;ith a description of ^Cissy.'^

continued.
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CARVEY'S rriND :^AZY
ON AFFAIRS OF LINE

Will Make Hi-, Clc/nj Pica to

Jury To-day

.

Sw^MTtn- a-.-.'^'J-
Oi'- - - \ iniln.i-

j
fon '^f Miviw.'i "S. :.:.•:•• \.-i-t:in*:

I
fnif^ii Stat, d At! .i-:u'>

,

.".
. i; - ; .rvr-y. :

•frovlsiornl rr'''':'yiit •! ' ' -i. ' T>n>\ i

' prf>nif.t<*r if t!i'? ^-hi-,: ; t - .- ^-i-iiir>,

1 line, tr"; (uti'I.-; df wlu.ii ; ;, :-,;i,.i^fl .

'

t-) havp misai'iiM^rr'.'i;- -1. -'. -i!:.-!! ',---.4-

I

;
tcrd^v in Fvlcrai Pi ;.-:>' '' i--- 'h/ir >

i
hf> kf^-w v<-"y li'.L'.e ^Ov.-.;- - flrr.,irs

I

"f his o''^;iiU?..it.io;i. T''" 1- •'. 'v.'-ris jn !

his voo'iimi.ir.' v,--rp "f <'- i'' ':r''^-r--," |

of pluck Star litv- suv^. J."-"-- - K^.nrl.^i

of thp fnivcr^jif .Vf--:rT ^
-•.''"' ;r;'n-

'

an-i ,1 b ink 1 ^r.-.nr- ..i *". *- : ;<>

To--!"-'', ti'^a^it . < tr" I'luk S',-' ;..,.-

and vo-d--/-n.l;i!it. is .td i-nn-.-* -t,.t^ h-
believ'*.-*. Hf wi.ij!,! t.v i'l'' l:>'' --..ik-

,

nf Orland" .'.t. Ttin^i;r=";'. ;:rM;:-.-^- ^.f

the d'.'ffri'Unts. Mon.'V i>;ikl 'iiVo t ..p

• lealH If-neriL fund of li""" I p;'- '-i^i

Xprto Improi'TTi^nt x- -'.'c-.ni.r,-:, t,-

«.Tid. went into ''.le t;erT?rql tp-'.i.^ii-y

.-.rrt moniiy from thai w.is u.=ed for i_ p

b>;npfit o( the W^~- ''-. --'^r :nv-',
'

i

Garvey will to-Jty manf Iiio nersoii-.

appeal to the jur

3!]^ iMOi?
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tjiJ!U,nL ul iLui

N*5g>"o"Lcad^'r" Says' ProsccL'tor

Sent Man to Kill Him in

His Office.

j _..-

C')i:rc to-d.iy in an effort to convince I

a jury ct ?.:;it3 ir.^n t'.-at i;5 diU not

use t!:c mal^^ to d'^'/jiici in ealtr of

r.-.ncl-; far '~:c;ir.i^- ;p L.:n.j stock.

Kis suniiiiition to t;;e j'lrv wi:i bs
thT rhrr.:;x i>' a triai. la.-tLr.:; To-j:

weeks, ron'-nc Trith ;in-_:s;jal feat^rrs.

Coiirib*! for Girvey's <jo-ac'vr.ii-irn3

crmplo'-id c"imniir.; up ;"e3*'-;rday.

Vor tJ.c firs". t:n-.e f^;r.-'? tli'i trial

b^;rar,. Gar', ry sat inactive.

Oarvey's rr^tlmor.y cappti pr*sen-

t:it:o-i of tjviijpnce for Vr.<i rtciense

y-^^tTi-iy. ^vr :::r.[ c-f T%--.at rr.'trl-.t

ji:ry t\ :i<-- Tiven j'j?C br-fri-e h'? l":! tin;

"".t:".' =.; '?'--n'l. H'!' T\Ti3 c'.?:ri:s?!r.<r

Or!"ir.^ ^ M. T:i'^rr:p5on, Vice I'rpsiJcnt

or i;-.-j DlJ^'-k >'-ar Llr?. a co-i-efen-

dant.
*T'tr. Thi>:rr.p!?r.n.'* said Gar-.-py.

"waa PCi:iOt;rr.-3 anrnlic. =orr.rtlrr.-;s

devi;:;;;. ijr-~i ho 'r:*^'! to rr.ijicatl

r:::; .r.-.o i-j-rc-.v;:i? rr.cr..:y :,:- lU^-

;s ^..'f r,i r- r.?cru

.'•.1. -r'. .'-''.'. *o

1.

I, n ', : i. I ^- ;

n rr-.r.j: :o

•T .;.:,::U ;;.:;.: Mr. ;<.!-'>* :-":t T-I-rj

to k;ir r;!"." ri'pl>\l C:irv.-'y. v '

:i'

j

^1.- ':, '.•!. ".\vi(i T; : r .':i>'t :->
'
:

tr'.'ii !^ kill m". l-'iirt/.i-rrv.— ", ; >r

V !.-' c'T;'- ,- ^;'"fd or '''^ rO'iir'.i':t>'d sui-

,11' ;i;
i

:;i ai'.^ r ii!s 'irrr* !."

W'-. ''- ':'' n!:'1'-'1 'f C;,ir----'n

')'>»»I iii'.f- ;i> pr-'-iiili-nt 'i' tl.t- I'', "k

?t,ir Mn-. ' >; l-•^'l.:^'"^ > 'ti-'ii.'i v

5;<'v,,- ; ;
. .i;.| n.-T !,i.-i. v:.- ;:!. Or:»

i>f 1 1ll' .ii-i't"' Til .i"~'r.'< ni.ii-' " .i^'' S i.-l '•>

) .lr-«- t . T . .-
^ -

, ..' -.•'1 - ". .! .-' ^*- ;
''•' I

''^1 i-'^ 1-

;. nr-> " u!t:. '-•- -..-..> ..un^l mti;"
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rEGEiViiD AT C3L;;.\Ei^0!AL ::;t'L o;,:.;; bidg., ut-i &, g sts., ;;. w. v/AS'ii:iGi{!:!. 5. i./^:i^

ii^-:.yop.:-c iiz is 1014?

Burcn

d^p^e:::^!^: c:? jus.icz ;:;iSr:i:;CTC:i dc

EiHIS Si:0? GAZTHI GUIL?!' 2r:i?3 CC'JIIO) SCCJD

liOiczrriT o^s-3 :^c- guilcy oLciz^r ^—-^tD::T) :?ic:kcut bail
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inatruotlona receivea fiom Special ^gant in Charta, Edw. J.Brennan.

THIS CAGE OniGINATED ^li^'BO'SOTB JOUmS-l IflStrUCt 1 OH 3 4"^'NAL TO UF. MADE AT < .rilGINATING OFFICE: ONLY

nepCRT MASii *T^ OATE WHCM MADt":

.Be.w_:york:,K.Y..

TITLE AND CH:»R,',CT-;R OF CASE:

llay 26th to

{rune 19.1923. June 4,1923.

}ry -furrC: R^^PORT MARE BYr

Janes r. Ames

HE: T7. S. vs. !.!.^J^.CUS GAr>T5Y. et al ; Alleged Viol, Section t215 U.S.
C«C. (TJsLn^ t^e mails to dex^raud.

FACTS OCVELOrCO;

At Hevr York, K.Y .

• *.

Agent, in company \7itli Agent H. J. Davis of this office,

haa teen attending the trial of ITAHCUS G AH7EY, ELI GAHCIA, G;EQHGE

TOBIAS and OISJJISR U. THGHPSOU, "before Judge Hack, Southern District

of Hew York. Agent has also heen keeping in touch with Government

witnesses.

Continued,



IHBtructlons rocQivod from SpeolsiE Agent in Charge, 2da J.Brennan.

THI2 CASE oHiotNATGD ^^Bsf0^6 JOtlTnCtl • IH StT u.0 "t iOH 3 •' 'RrjAi. to nn f-iadc at originatino officp. only

nrPOKT M*Di: AT
J
DATE WHEN MADC. Pl-RJOO rCn VVJCH MAD.' FTHPORT MADE BY; I

_„____ ,. _.___ - _
I-

- - - Jano-llth to - __._.___,
JJew York, II.Y, June^J.9.1923*18th.l923. Janes £. Ames.

_ _ _
j

TIT(_E AND CHARACTER OF CASZ.

RB: IT, S. vs. irARCUS OMCnr^, et 3l ; Alleged Violation Section 7r215

/ U.S.CG .(Using the mails to
I

. . ^dsfraud.) _ __.

FACTS DEVELOPED:

At ire'.7 York, E.7.

Agent, in conpany with -^gent iJ. J. ^avls of this office,

has heen attending the trial of UAHCUS GAH73Y, ELI GAHCIA.

GEORGE TOBIAS and OLTAIJDER 13. TFOirPSOlI, hefore Judge Hack, Southern

District of r?e^v Yor3r. On Jans 18th, 1923, the Jury "brought in a

erdict of guilty against KARCUS GAHTEY, after having taen out fcr

ten hours, {12:30 until 10:30 P. U.). GAE7SY was remaaded to jail,

without hail, until he is sentenced, which will he on Thursday,

June 21st, 1923.

ELI GARCIA, GEORGE TOBUS and OLEASDCT II. THGIIPSO:;

were found not guilty end discharged hy the court.

Continued.
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.nstruotlons Tecoivod *rom 3p-3olsI -*j^ent In Chart-, Sdvi. J.Brennai .

This CASE OWK.ir.ATSD *»-BefOrO JOUrCal Instruct Ions *i;f-:NAL TO nr MADr. AT ORIGINATING OFFICC ONLY

i June 4th to
Hew Yor^, K.Y. June 19,1925.11th, 1923. Janes 2, AmcB •

TITLE AfiU CMAHACrrR Of CASZ.

REt TT. S. 73. !.?A?.gU3 aAHVZY, et al : Alleged Violation Section .fri5

U.S.C.C. (U^g the ccalls to
dof^ra-ud.)

FACTS OevELOPEO:

At new Yor!:, II.

Y

.

Agent, in conpany v; ith Agent U. J. Davis of this office,

has teen attending the trial of UABCUS GAHTIIY, ELI GAHCIA, GS0HG2

TOBIAS and OLHAUDSH L*. THGUPSOr. hefore Jiadge li'acS:. Southern

District of new York, Agent has also "been keeping- in touch with

Goverr^ent witnesses.

Continued.



Instruotlons rocstved . .;oia Special ^^g^^^'t in Charg. -i^dw. J.Brennan.

THIS CASE OMtr.lNATFID^*. B -? f ^8 JOUmal InatrUCtlOnS^'W^NAL to DE made at omCINATINC orFECt; ONLY

REPCF*r MADt AT: L>ATC WHEM MADC: ^':RI':)n c --rj v.'umi •-'--.:•
i
PrPOHr VADE QY - .. - - -

- - f- ^^"L'ayieth to '

New York. n.Y. June 19,1923, 26th. 1923, iDcl._ Je^es ^^Anios,
TITLE AND CHAPACTrf? Or CAS"

E3: U. S^ 75, !.:.^-HCn3 g.lPTry, et al : AllegGd Viol, i^ectloa -r215 U.S.
C.C. (Using the mails :d dofr~ad,|}

FACTS DEVELOPtO:

At fle->7 Yorl:. r.Y.

Agent, in company with Agent U. J. J^avis of this office,

has "been attenaing the opening of the trial of IIAPSUS GAHTSY, IXI

GAHCIA, GSOH^J-S TOBIAS and OLAUDI^R U. THGLTSOi;, before Judge Hack,

Southern district of L'ew York. Agent has also teen keeping in

touch v;ith tJoverncent witnesses.

Continued.



Jr.ztva^tipnz: ^^.'':j-xr :. T^renn^m, -;pocial ,i:*-5nt i •':hai%j:o '"T "^^iLe

This cam: oniiJiriAjeo rtT •" .-, -i-^^i- Journal to bg m\de at originatimis ofkic: orji

— *•
BCPOnT MADi: AT.



Instructions rec8i,da from Spsoial Agent in Chtirge, ^duJ.Brennan,

This ca^.e r-niGiNATEO^j "^ t^f 0? Joumsl iHStTtlCt iOnGJ^*^*"- to de n^adc at originating ot^Fici: only

RCPiJRr M.-,_^- ^Ci __._ __ ._..„! -ojiTc: -W4 'cn !-i,\'.~ - - - -:^io^ f-.--'! "tj-tich made:--i -nz^cnr Mnzrero-r- — ..-..-

! \ii7 16th to
Kew York.r.y. ijune 19,1925. June 18th, 1925, AndreT/ 1,1. Battle.

TITLE AND CHap*CT~H QF Crtir

RS: HEGP.O HADTCAlACTIVT^r^S:

FACTS DEVELOrEO:

At !Tew Tor>, !T.7 .

Agent's entire time ^^g taS-sn •&.> tz- ctten^ing the

trial of ilAHCUS G-A^TZrY ana his essociates; mingling with GAHTZTIT^S

in the corridors of the Federal Building, also in the court rooni,

during the trial, and najcing verhal reports to Agents i^avis and

Amos'on anything that vras thought weald he of interest to the casa,

Ageni; also attended neetings of the U.5#I.A« at Liherty Eall, Vet^

York City, on Tarious occasions.

Continued.
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THrr. CAVE ORICiriATKO AT

^ • t. (::

JO'."'NAt. TO rr MADC AT Or^lT.INATIh.'-. ' -f-ICc: ONI_'i'

REfORr MAt;-: M-^ ._.. ._



— ' ~
i

boinr-- barred frO-T. the buildir^^) ^-.lon,^ v;hor: xhe eiu\oin\Q'^::^ont of trc v-.-r-
;

diet caused a prett deal of e^cciter-ont , Q3T-^oj.c.iyj vri\on Caryoy :::- ^ iaceti,

in a polioe -oatroi c-rJ. trj>Bn to the I'oi.Do rriso.i to avait sentence.

A.-^ent, v.ltr. Agents Vr.ix:enov:rgi:, -^avi^ and ;^..oj , rer.iai^'ed nt i

!

the Court ;:ou3Q until the raei-iber^ of tr.G C'^^ry, J-.i-i^c sii- L. 3. ^^'orne;:
;

v.'ere s -if ily on the '.ti;.' to t heir r vspeo tiv o ::o:v.^o. ;

Asents disco ntinued F.oout ll.'o _ p.r:;- i

'
i

Garvev v;ill ce sentenoed. on Th-uraday, .Tune Hl^t, 1?::-^.

1 o V "'
i. ^ - ^- ^



Tr -,>'- JOUT'NAL 70 L:r MADi: AT OniGINATINn OI"rlCE OfiLYThIo CArE oRir.i";ATED at ^_
- w '^', I'i^

R-iPOHT fc;*Li::-A.-. - !- atr:-: wv:"m m.-oc; . j. i-c:riou-fcfi wi-^'CH mai^':^ prifOFT maoi: e;V; -- --

i i

'

• ^
TITUC AND CHARAfTT^ft OF C»i:

J. 3. "1. •':::: 3:^.^ ii::":, i"'- vioi--Mon section zi:^, ". 3. ". '^

FACTS DEVELOPC-D:

^ince the ei^rhtocr.^l-: aay of ::x' , a;:-ent, in ccrroan;- -.;itl:

^anl: ;i2co-aat--int :.:errile93 ^nd A-ent .U:'.03^ has ceon assiatir.-: A-3i?t:irit

United :3tat.e3 Ittome-j r.'at-t-cl: in tha trial of this case before ^'c.lze

raoh, in the federal covrt at i:ov; Yor".-:, On the 16th. instant the case

v;ent to the jv.r:- j^r.d ar^t-ir ten ho-.irE deliberation the:' retvxr.ed a

verdict oi ":juilt:,-'' against ::arc'a3 ::-arvay, --^rA released tlie ctiier thro

GO -defendant's, This is the verdict v;hich w-ah e::cpected and v;hich :.:r.

!.:att-".ch in his s'':;":.T.in7 up indicated '.va? the desire of the ''T-overn:ie::~

,

jarve^, on tha ploa of "r. "att-ach, --as ro::-inded to the ?c:nc3^ -.vithc-at

"bail, ar.d v;ill he sentenced en the Slst inetant. ?:o '.vas found "uilt.v

.on o::o eour^t, a:;i :t has '!:oer. inti:::ated privatelr cr Jadfe :'ach that h

v;ill --i'-e hin: the f:ill fe::al-y of fire y-ars en the sarne. !:r. .:>t;;-:3::

is today iss-in- a -.-rit of -aho-o oerpuj :cr :::^:-:-:'^ Je-fries, adtia

1"''' J ^"'^ ,' t
'

'i'" "D La '":n e a ai^'d " ;: 1 o j -j.

5" v"-*"'* tr~ Tiirder of '''r, '-^ajon ono o .f

car .:i t.nesLies. ^h£- ";;rp^-:-:: o „' thic is

to hold Trarvoy in hl-h hail ^^en.Iin :

hip a'^^^^al.
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:'orti!r.or J. DaviJ for June 18, 19, 19ri5. 3lacl-: star Line.

The feolin;; in the lle^ro section of llev/ Yorl: durin,^ this

tT2j.l has been oiitxer.ely tense as between both ./hites and 3lacl:3, and

aiion^ the Blac::3 the-selvesi During the course of the trial a iner:^.ber

j

of Crarvey's African le.^ion, oy name linous Charles, uaa arrested for

I

threatenin:; f.vo of o-ir witnesses and isen-enced to a tv;o months* tern

I

in the penitentiary by Jud^e Kacl:, for Criminal contempt. After the

verdict of the jur;: last night sei'eral hundred fanatical followers of

Garvey gathered outside the post Office Building and it v;as, necessary

to remo-e 0-arvey through a side door into a patrol to avoid trouble.

It 7/as only the presence of uniformed police Officers that kept those

who happened to find cut ;vhich door he would be taacen frcn. thct

prevented a serious riot. One fellow, v;ho is Icncv/n to most of our

agents oy description, but not name, as one of Harvey's body guards,

made open threats on the street outside the ?03t office Building that

he sould 'V-et the:::", but he was pullei av;ay by the crcv;d before the

police could =:rab him.

After the verdict was delivered and the jury had left,

r--- V :;., l: U J
^"

Co ViT t dpd said h? 'vo 13 lo '' ~e t hip.'^ '*""' ~ t "^ ^ ''jq.c.
"^'-^ "> vi c 1 1." cf "^

ccr;:.; iv--;- ; zr.:.^^ t/.e lover iir.int h—" -Oiied vile methods to convict hL-r.;
.

that ':\o is 7od*3 disciple on earth, and that his conviction would be

uver.gji. Judge racl: is being ^gjarded as he has received v;ritten i

threats.

It is n.y p^rs cn:^l oi-inion thiit purvey is even more oi a I

i

T.enace nov; since his conviction o' ;in bofort"?. for durin: the coiurso cf



yortiner j. Davis for June 18-19, IS'25. Black Star Line.

this trial he has chov/n himself to be a person v;ho v;o-j.ld stop at

"^Dthin^ for" revon^e, "

llhe group of fanatical 'jest Indians that v;or3hip

"arvey like a ''Tod'', have shov.'n themsolves capable and v/illin:- to ro

most anything he requests. The police, through Lieutenant jarr.es j,

3egan, are endeavoring to check up now on the reported storage cf arrr.s

and amniunition in this city by Oarvey adherents.

In view cf the situation I '.vould strongly su^gc-st that

the Immigration Departrr.ent be communicated v/ith so that a warrant of

, deportation may be issued for (Jarvey to tai:e effect at the terrr.iri-itior.

Of his sentence, and that a copy of the warrant be lodged v;ith the

7arden of the U. S. penitentiary at Atlanta, (Jarvey admitted on the

Witness stand that he was born in Jamaica, British 'jest Indies, :ind I

have in zs^'" possession, certified copy of an affidavit v;hich he I'iled

srith the ',7ar Departr.ent , to the effect that he v;as born at 3t, x^-^-^^^

Bay, Ja:?.aica, "^; ;, I., and that he :.ar.e to the United States in 1916

from Jainaica, on a i:orv;e2:ian vessel. This affidavit further ctatee

that at the tir.e of filing, (1917), he had not declared his intention

to beccnie a ". i. Citizen, Cn the stand at the trial of thi:-: caae ':-_-3

eciinittea •Ithou'rh he had tr.::en out first paners he has never

conpleted hiz cit l^er.^hip-

It is agent's understand infr that under the lav; v/hich

pern:its the :}ovei'n.r.o:it to deport aliens who commit felonies v;ithin f ive
|

years after their arrival in the United States, v/hen the crime is a
I

continuous or.e over a Ic-njthy poricd, the- date of its inception ij zho

one on which the l-nm.i-ration v/arrant is bajod. if this is correct it

3^ r
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rortiner J. Oavis for Jvr.e 18,^ 19, 1925, ^lack Star Line.

"v;duld ii-G-oear "that the" time "cf" the coTTjnission^ c:e the---GrlrnG hy 'yarve-j

v;ould start from th-^ -' ata of the incorporation of the 3lacl: itar Line,

v;hich v;as Jime 26, 1919, about three years after his arrival in the

united states, and it is upon this j^round that arent is asking a

I

deportation warrant "be issiied.

j

If agent's understanding of this statute is correct, and

the Director helie^-es it -.vould he advisahle to cpmunicate with the

officials at ^Ilia island, and v;ill so instruct, ajent v;ill do so.

Eov/ever, it is believed more e:-cpediti0U3 for th,T Director to t2::e this

niatter uu v;ith the Irnni^rration authorities in -jaahin-rtcn.

-^,,0
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INBLACKLfNEPR/^ii;^s

Jury Out Ten . ^^''s in Case of

Negro Promoter of "Back to

/Africa" Movement.

3 COMPANlOrjS ACQUITTED

Chief Defendant Alle-r-d to Have

Collected $1,000,000 From

American Negroes.

Marcus Gji-vy, cr iter of the " Ba.-k
|

to Afrlci " muv-imcrt amonL; rccruta '

in thl< '7oi;r.tr>-. 'v;i:5 f'-'Vir'] L-ii'-y by :i
J

Jury b:''.r'- J ., lii- .M i :k in !:' 1 >r:I'

Court 1 -: r.- :'. .f ; .-irip^- l.i-.- i;;-ii.3 in a

Bchferr.t! to <l'-;"i^': i ir. rrrn- "ti :. v, i-.'i

t\:-.:l-1i Ga.-v,->- orK;"'n:2'''1. Th'j ii:iy f- ^

tiroi'. nt 1:: : ; L., ,-: ; i
'

: u-

-Til! l: : V ;-,j.-. \v.n r-'/T:. ;
' :. :..-...-

lat'.-r. OrlimJo -M. TT-.oriipson. George

Tobiaa and i:iifl Oarcla. r.*-fir..i-s. wnu
were Iiipnli:":' d v.-;th s-'Vfru,! of Gar-

vy's v.,';.!i:r- . -v - ;.." '..

Two Inui.Mi.-.'?-.:.- h L.i b-.-T T'^'-^t' !

asair.rt t!i-i f.-.i.r ;v'r-. b-^t I'lnr-.';. t.;i-.

f'juii-i i;''-'i-j' '' '': '-''''' i
(Oiin; in V.'.-2

I
iiecon'I lrii;i ^'iK'-nt, T':; :•".-'

' V..-t

^^,' :: 1:- l'.

]'.'..'.

Tr.'^ ,..-.i,y '.



mim OFm
Matluck's Charge That African i

Legion Is Armed Beinn In- j

'

vcstigatedby Toiirc. '

Lnititd Stairs DcparHiifri of J-j-i!-^i
,

affcnts and city d*^,tcv'.ue3 uad-r '

Lieut. J:.fnc3 C^S'iin l'' ^'^.•r^ Eo/:it

jtcrJiiy of tlio i.':iar:;<;3 maflo '.r. i'nif^l .

I
;
,-(-.,.. (.-,)(-; ':-.:>.lay •• • =-,.•-

IrnitC'l Htir.y Anorncj- >;..'_-:-: t^;V

.
:'.'* T of V.i.-vMj.T r- . r ;

j .-V- i'^'i N^-*;vi ".ir^rru'rir," ::-" ». ;

i

jii'l umniunaion concealed ta tliis cuy.
:

V,..:,i(r. to iJffrri?:.i an.t p" —'-.-.:-] :'-"

I
-.enteiire I'ithout ball on i/.e i-eciar.i-

!:(?n of Mattucli lliat he ""uo a d^'.i-

I gerou:; man.
}

{ The Investij^tjon tw^^un :^''.=t<'rdiy

j
wa.s at the request of Mr. ^iniiut.,

!wl-;o denld f^a.-.i for h;.-> o^n -. r:i ' \.

.

(altiiou,;n 1-^ is ^i;^3 t-o ..^.a ;,_-..-..

Jt^r'atrninvr letters. '

I "The wca'-Tii-j anil carina.?' -s ''^:-

|tK.lis^t m l!^:-! city by r.n u.:---.'. '
-'

I ^T:^t*•7rV; yi-.->r'J.-iy. "T". *' - • -c '

l.ni-^-.a in --rMu .'0;^ .''.-"".-
, - - -"

cu?h. TliTi: arc more tr..-''.i -.'.' -^
" --

bT- of Giirvy's 'army' :;i •^;^ --'::.

T:icy arc tUc uniforrno*i bmn.-.i o; .

t'.-x Vr.l'.-cr ii: S^~-o !'.:--• -.

A*ioclLition or ft'^lch O.--'-. '.
-•

: -.J.-*"-'-" ''' T>rv r.-i\\ •;.: :' '."

l!ie .*.;rii.-b.n I..' ^.m.
Federal auti-or.tlrs ta.y -Lnc-.T.'-

of Carrey's "army" arf^ i\ ..'. 1-

-

Nrgroe.i who have net ^ "I r.a" :...-'-

l;cu.

.Mn^r'.can X^rsroes in i:.:r:-=n t.,-;

riat.-l ycLt'?rcr.r over C-.--. cy's c~-;-

vlrt.ion.

Tlr r-iS" -^ '..-: 0:.r—-v c'--.-

In cc-Jrt r.- -'--* Mr. ::,.-—- -

aftrr a n;^-;:r N-:-r,d C" : -- ''

d'ti IIoDlcy ,,.1 -- -•i.ft ' ..i-.._'- :

-

a Tiirid'-l rr:- .r.T.
T^i.' C'l'j^ ; i o: I ^f .^ r..~ r '

'

fmin^i' ii i'V i.cr^cy tr: m'
; ,, -

li;ti:--n vo^t.r,:iy Qf r>l- -: '

vlc'l.;i, .•'. M-r.v.r.„- - r- - .-

on iL'\jr r-i-i f>-.r .i";'-'i-ii '.-..

Thf: f s^'iluiion ^a*' ;.-'.nr. d l--' I,. :

C;;iin' . Mtn^f^i.T of I' >:: —

K.'>- :i STl M i-.;rh'r .-.-.-
. ,' ,

:; \\ .-v! ic 1 ,-tri*. r. ' :.-
.

!'- (- I' :• -:--'U- in-,

li;.-. .-u ^.'i >: v.v ;! ' - '

Mr. N.ThlT -^a; 1 l," .-.';:--. --: t-

woiil.l I.' rr- tv-dny ir , . :•.„: r
-

I'. \ Fv '., t,-. 1 '
; .

Tn^nv-.s'. T^." Ct-'j\ • - .1

th*" maxlmiini p-::'. v.- . . :.-.i> y _j^

A Fcdoral court ti3 oxhausifd ty-acvcn

.lay;^ In t'jnviclir.i: M.;rcu= Oar^'cy u:-::i? the

l.'niieJ *-t;'*''d mMii-' to (itiraud. I. v ,1., i-ppar-

eat from the oiii.-ti ti.„t i-v Mnii'Ut Li._.u^.L"^l"r

of the Ordfr r.f t^'i Ni:-,- ^.-li T"!l!tv, nn-l yet his

conviction could ii«ji Lc lij.c:o::-d i-r'-iL^-i to tiic

In.'Viti'.; .'.

rir.i-.ey nu^r.: hav h--:-.n .1 i'l. :.•)(- tr;' .'-.-iy. <^x-

ctpt that he v.-js ca.st in the comic mould. Some
c.-rr.ic V.'in:;i,T:i S. Gi]'..i'T\ 5ti:ri i;pr,n l.io ;rQr-

i-'-wUM.-i !:.".i- t;'.::rt . nr.^r:;*;.; t;tl-s ic": l;:-.do'^-y

lirojocts. ?.nd M^^rci? C-.-v.-y n-as t;;"n-'i in'o tht>

bonk nnd lyrics :or a Lun.^in coiiifd;.. If in the

early days of his B'.ncU Star Line ci:iorr.riso the

Knlrht Cor.iraaiid^r had purchased a .-;e.~-.wjrthy

vr.--..T u-l'.h hl.-i 51.''^nA ,-,oo in contnhu:!o:is he
i.iifli!. ii.tv.; btca ar. I'lr.pcrov Jone* v.orthy ni a

play by i^ugtruc f".'*:.--.' ' r-^-.t^Id ho bav? plinfpd

bis co'ony in Ethiop-ia. eveo Jo.sepb Conrad
icicht have cast hiii; into !iii:nort:Uity.

V<~T "^ucf trt'h is rt r:!" -pr th:i!; Iv'ti'iTi. Mar-
ci^i fi:,rv.-:y nov.- .iw,.;:-- soruvncv '.o .-i f'T'i.^rai 1'

TiT*!'.? ruiwy. afi?r the :;dyenturer'.- victJr.is havoi

crfrr: !
I r;:n pv< n 10 tLir n^'iint u; :".i-. ;-.,.^';r.; '.i-.c

<.:j\.V .-: .. :;;?
. ...-: ..,.l. :! c- : :',, ' r^r-

".vy. ;):. h*^ -.« i^-'-jy \., ol tir.i': tr.o;:-'. 10 cxiorv

Ifad'.T of c^iCiipc to tUy ir)y',l;ii.\il JefLisdl^m of a

cif.'^.Tl'-r. t^rtCTicr ?3Cd.
,

".".;. c .n say tl.it il.iro wr..^ r.o niril'ir of the

'.1-1:. .L;ii::;~ fi.J',:;!.' ..'. :;'. G.irvi-- - ]>.\<} i,-

io'-.r "
I 1.1.- c'j'.'my in .\;L'iL":: av.d r-i'.r-l a niou-

i

Lwi' :..:: ..:;rU;^r ';-.:::.-.mh: TO jv-ri^ire— Id

Dinu.'cci.:.

^::
U- '<^



CJieVEYlSCOllCTED

Ifl BLACK STAli CASE

Siipportd's of Xcii'o r.catlor

! Sob Aloml as Dr-fi'^inn Is

.Vinloiincp'l.

'Jij/
V'

7 n 7op.^

v.-sr^j--, iiad tr3iistotiiii-J tlie eiUrunP" '

'^^- .ir Ihf; F-rt-rul Itiilldlnc into a!
nt.". J ,-i :i:? ilar;--iii b.-ii-l; b«-it -i-lu-

1
ten lit ;-'-'il\ t-". J'>>parl(r.*'nt of .Jusii. f '

„...„..,..,,, .,,,,! „i^,i., n-iiri'rm''i| !>:!('-

111"!. :, .r .' :. iii->.| ti.- ni-qt- • i-.i*.-'- i..i\ :i

'The f.eiKl.t 'i-vator ana lu ii'.r TojiiiTi.

i
In iliir>-.i-:-iiitr tl;r j.'jy JumE'* M^ifk

th:i:i':pl I'l- :r. f-i- titir ;iiit:>->Tii.e duritii;

f.' f.'v-*.'\fTi '!'i\-,-- I.* trit* trial, l-l.. ^-ti-

r-,11 y.irv ii.iiy ii; Ft il cotnirt fii!'

I

I
'i •*' jj'v r-urf.l :>t 12 30 ycstfil .y

TIIKSIUKXT' IN* A RAriE '
l-' :' Jj^^E r.lsht. an-^r ,tp:i;.<':atliiz lUlit

]

hojr.", wuli in h -in t;ii.ii .iof Ui..ch aii'l

i
ditin' :.

IJitl'Tly Tlffionmrs Pro.iccn-

tor Who Tonus ilim a 'ihni-

I
fcunii suilty of u=ins th--> niaiis to .^l•^

'•

I
ftaud iii\-f:<iot-s in 'li-^ Bla'k i?l;ir

! riif u;ii>-i:il) L-.ae. ul whi..ii :is «\is n;-i ;-

idrnf ;![n! promoi'T. C ?'^r';ft Toh'js,
'

Klio C:iioi.i and Orlamin M. Thomn-^op. .

cnilprciulant" «iih Oiii-v.'V aiifi l>u.-t-

ness a.^.sofi.iips u'ltti him in ;lie or- !

e'nt7'V.i'TT' >" ' tI;" ''Ini-'c :~tnr I.iuv,

T.xrc uc';-i-t:'J. !

fi» J'.n '^ i.-.jnt.nu'"-!!. p->rd]ni i:nT.;(^?ijuon

o.' 5!-a:(-r >; ! Jiidjo Ji;i:.in W. M.-ic^
'

r*tl---':.- ;-!v r.ct-'l >rT\w>h ?- Mr.iti.i-k.

A.-.i-:..n' ."
. r .1 .-Lji-^ .\L'on>y. «

l-i->-\.i;'- il I, I'll. Mr. M;^:!.:i..'k r.ppn-C..i .

! V. -,: T--- I.- :: -• :" f

pi ovi';t;-.:h A---'> -1

73= i'l- -' '".'' "-"

A '.iirh Garvoy
' in ;.!;.-, -L.TS"

ii.-l M:. ,\l:it-

1 I



Dramatic Marcus Garvey.

Act T. in the drama of M^nrv';'

I
Carvi-T f^c^-fi the poor W^st Indnn;

' negro ri-i:-^ 'r-r.i ob.s.-urit;-" to rari'il

leadership. Llad in roh^s of bfa'*?. lie

rcreiv.-d visiting d^Ies.-HM fronv
|Olh?r. fopllrrfr.ts. MaUrd ?-. Trivl-

sirr.-! rr'-3:-!,ir.E of Afr'.-.:, h--;-,i-

, rar^^^M"! chefTiner Tj^-d^: of •l-'lud'^'I

I
tJ;?cip!e.=! wit/i prmiitiva but njast^r-

j

fu! oratory. Money flo'.ved tn hiri

whirh he was suppos*?d to use in his

j

pr;ir,d!D.-= ^''.•rra? of k-'""iii- .\ir'' it

' for thfi AEriran.s. but he cuuld not

Stand prosperity and power.
j

Act II. enda^with this euppn?ed

lot reputation, ror.virt? i nf us^nfr iho
' r.:ai;~ to dc-fra^.!.! h:^ foll'.'.'ers oC

(tLeir savings and rcnaiiceu lo jail to
' await thi3 sentenfii o: a Fc.l'^ral court.

! Full of uncor.snous nurmr as his

I trial Was, ludicrous as hi? brass band
I PT'tiiod? and spendthrift .=.ife--:ii2n-

^
'*. i r* ^\'-~-^f^ TiP"^'

^^'''^^°^ ^ '^>
*

'

'.^ ^ - ^"^ 1 T*^ ~'

j
of Gasiet'p f.*re=s for tr^finTn wj? a

' deadly f^»r !'">;;.> i"i"":t ^~- *'riO?= i!**-

groP3 ivho dar^d to t.--!i:\- a~nir.-r

' the .Prj-.i:^. ;::.-; Pv".-:-.: r:-r..-i '.v

^

1 conviction shouiti put h ?top forever

i to the ahjurd "Back to .\tr::-a" move-

i meat wi:;ch he capiia'.izei. iirst m
I lift hin-.??lf into pronlinT.je. anJ

I

?ocor.'l t[-> I'.::.'.'.--' --n-. :;-.o.-.v • "n^ 7.,"

i rr.Dtlne c;>»ra ho'ii;:"? ?fe.Tm.= riin line;

1 to carry A:r.p-\-'.\':\ nee-"''- r:i-k to

ithe D^rk Co-^tir.Ent. Th.' hi*.t = r ex-

'periEr.---- of ("iAr.-.r.-, > ;r.;"'^r :.- v;'>

r";ro :.:' ^::'? • : .;:: :"-: ;:".-:. '^^ -.-

! th? =RV!c::s hank.
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GARVEY WILL GET

SEiiTEllCEiO-BAY

Coloiiv rrc|i;ii-iiiu- to

Sprinu to \y\\\^.

I
"ir^ r,r.W'V« may liavo a ntf-iiii!; M"n- '

'day Tit^-';',' vri S'.- t'.vr:-.', "aiui !i:r,iJn '

'S"."* Ili;i> U'!'.. "Xili.id^ I'an ;ill .1 ti,<'-t-

< ,.;~ , y-,..-..i. ("" .<• ttu.: i"'-.s iT.b'L.., i- .'" .'

^ihat Ail-. (;.iis-->--- .;-.- 1
' .1 •

i
the cn-my. I wh'': '•"•" i>o ;j^' 11:1. •-•-

! n&bic, -Mr. .viiiij'iii,*. I'l- D^l.'.- :' '_••>'

i to-d-ty sn I ilon'L knou. Mayb.. I
<--'

I hlni lo-Tiit'ht in aom- oT thft c;ii -s. Miiytio

1 tliey Tv-oii*i have no mcetini; Uc^CiLU;'' rJ"
' ••-:• I'--; :ir.! 1 '•'•' f^r t!"-' b-v-: '^ r.';i -f

I on ihe tabl'S.

' "B-t if mil T\a^ wintiT f.mo or aiiy-

1 way H'Oi >ve-it.'rt- ,;-•"
-, ,i -; •

r 1 J' _ '.•.-.z 'v;:'i r-""i> '''l.-'tis a'"iJ ii" -

l,-,p_nt3-.- ;
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Negroes, Barred From Court

Room, Surge Around Po!;cc

Car on Its '.Vay to Tombs.

MONEY WEriT FOR AH;.;3.

Court Emphasizes Financial

Status of VictliTis as Justi-'
,

f::a*Jcn of "nximuni Penalty

De<?r'"« activSMea of Vnltea EtcLf-

frr.tn ^:..^ I".-
- -^i '-^ :" ' 'J

.; mii:^ to -; -^ "1 in

av.-.,y tor ^'-vori! minutes. \\ -er. .-

v....y ^\r.
:

"".;--. >' I

^ r;--^rci :

..-I
I

.sentonc*. "It '.s tV.f^ er.'irmn'ja e'^tf.ti

to wh!r*i )t Tva^ •Inr.f, \'. i.; t^? fir.ir.-!

I Tn">T".''' WTi n-e^-n 'Tl
-,-

^ ' ,-i niiT tl''.ri

r;i^i;jv Into thid :.OTi-;;o^s \;r;.i -rt-V^r..:,
j

Or.'.y a f -.v N c-r'.-^f . holUiT" ^- I
•"::-

rr.r.-r. Iti'I I- n a:'-"'^''! t'J en'.'.r tlio

LiJ*.;-!lr.:-r li^ v-r ,r =t.:-: - * .•^t- - 1

".T,^ ::..;.... 1 ::•. f.'C! court ro^-!;, *.'

.•.,rr .' "i :it; i -:' '
- '- '

'' -
' -:

:*. —, ,
. .

-;.! j-y::; i: - r.

J,;,; , :,::; . > ..i ...,Lrvv v.u-..'. :-.

,,;.-^i V'T- !' -: :r.-' .

"

A-^-. t.

fH'"i : ,i!'iv

M i" :-" <" '.'
. r ''• '" ''^" -'.

;,.!* --.i-.'
-

' 1 .' :^ ".' y C'll'-f.'-il

' ;.Lr\ cv "s Xrrr' . : ".i .ni ni r, .\s i.

t,. 1 ly KV^ :: '.

i

- - vn: t ;.i-;. J-;

^I.ii-k <; --^r^ ;.
" ". :> i:- :

-.-.r.-A- • '. •W. '.r : : ';
, t -y.r:: ; -

,,_,,. ... ';.,•,,-- ",'
.
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\i - ' I.'/. : ,
: .. ••-1 n y

^-u, : Jl- u.i-. M-. v.- ri'iirt i-it-i.

I.tl'tiilri* i;;i\lMiiriu St-iil.-ncr,

,
-.r IV '.- ' '" V • :- • |>* t'lr '"I'

pri--"*."* !"ilil .lii-i. I- M.i !; til l:ip.'.I.

r:-..-!t .rnds mr to :r:i:i'3.j the n'..ix:muni

r
." ^~- in t'il' cP'^o."

?',r. ".\t;nck r::r'":J to pprm!* Ht-

.1. 'ylo^^^ iJ h"^ '" s " '. ."; ' •'•

I

->' •: tl.irnmr.tory articles irr h^"*
i

...... -.T-n-.-r.!. tt.c •.r'",':'-^--j*i-.r 1-.—: "
1

'\. Ca-v. V s^,.l:

- - r " ::.- I"-- ::-- .: -
'
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TO 5 YEARS liiJAILl

Black Star Promctcr Also Fined

$1.,pOO for. Fraudulent Vzo _

.,.*,''., -iV,

GETS 'STAY OF EXECUTION

Calll AfTrtir-ca ^>'?grd't Greatsst

FrStnd—Pro:=sl Outbreak*

Fail t3 Materiallz*.

Marcus Garvf'v, tV.'^ W'-st Invl'.an n';

r-.^ . r.. :: f :.':-,: ' .r..-

r.a,ud .:.\-T^',jr.-, :n ::'.- .': .'x ol t::-i IJ'.-Liiv
'

Star S".earT.ir.!p l.'.r.i •n-:\i •.-nler.c.-.l >"-!- '

terday by F'-i'Tj! jjiur- :.:=..:'. to :;.- '

\ciri li.-rir;- - r.: -^i.d l.r. 1 SL' )-
i

Ah:.-:rh t^- - -r- ,
.

^ -- - :.-^ - T '-|

er^l J M*,-.-r.^;iry al A•.;^^.:a. Ga., it !<
I

for a.-, irr ^; v.';: d. M-r.n- 1

a.; ...-: _:^T : . ^ ^- .-



liAKVliri'HKEAlEK

A HUNGER STRIk

'Tr-'tvisifuial I'lM.Mi.piit of Af-

rica'* M'on't Ent i nU'-s

Librratptl on U.tu. i_

M-Kuj Gar^-y« drtam of a np^o '

"ir^I f^'^^- •''':"
T ^^r'^"" .""V-TC

'

rtopla In Africa, has not- fal'.ed because i ^^
^'

:.^^. _
. , ,. ;.,.-" -.u

of hia Incarcprat'.on for u^lnn the mails j",, crrti'.i'e! ' ^i-^ '
'- ''

to d«frau(l Investors :n ihe Blarii £:ar rt-:-: •'•:• "^y- -^ •-.-.; ^t' >; .ji!^i-

hu;e Rt.-im.fhips Mrr^'tr.? nt^^r'-.-.s to '

'"-My r:-,ry n:-':-,'.'".- --. : ^.. t.' :
their OWQ linl-whtrc in^-Tr.bera ot the- ^,..- n.y ;;.- .;, -- r," :r \:-^ "-^^\-

hiack mr? ••vlil rui- s-anrT::-' '.i ccv-

'

.'".,.'
! ^-.^ '•

'.•rr.:.KM, ir.l'j- :ry ^r.-l C-.-i. : :t. -—
I rot b*>PQ ^bacure-l hecaus-? a F-T-iera'.

(court Jiiry ccr.vlct-d him la?t ^^eek nj

! lars r>n!-.tri"T;'' ; 'or 'ro u:-;' ;.' "
-T •-..'

.t'l.r.-,-;;.'.

:
" 1.0 ".v:

-I'.i ::*

; J ?, \- ' w :

]UJi suv'.i a i.ii'.t,

Froni thf T.-:-.j3 >? = .(.-.-! ,-. 'h- ccrru r.x: >.-; IT ;, ! r -t 1-;-- '.-r t^-;

can.r.". ' :i '' "'" ^^ -
' ' '

'"' '">' ''''" *•"*'

rT"-.T ti-U -- T\:- ^ try.:: l-u l:T:T:i\> ii;

aSiUfaiue to i.;.s :u.::>-Vrrd-r--)r.-e ^../.•'.•v
^^^^_ b.v-:-,iMo:.

bAfn;: his e^tl^i-n;.? H^ wiU c^nf.r.i:^ :::'
-pos!-;--' a:: -

; ;-^'l' ! 'ri I H-nll r.i ''i

effij/ts to .-.-r ,..::-! ,ir. ;i'.;-^i:.i--iv :iT>'-^-- ur 'i-ini'"--.'
'.'...'' '' r.' tir".'" ":!

I'.c in Arr.cn- h- .-.'t-l. -^iifre -i.-rj r.'--;ro. i
^,,^ ;_, „,., „. ,,, .,.„ ..- :.,,, - ,-,;,. -.

.t.-.,i

l-wlll enjor racA pun:y a^ the w;-.::(?« ,-..'.,, .i,.-- i^ ,>- •'>'"- t >'' i' :'> ^'
BhO'.ilfl *-nfoy it in -:.e:r Ifiri'-ia From ^, ^. -_ .. ,-• . • , r-i".'. :-.=

i L1-- i

behin.l Tir.?.in hjra ;n A;l.-.r.;*i. cr L-? iv- ,;.,-,. > ;. i i :
^- r . y '.- >*' — ;•

y*.-\r ?<nt'"nc-.

liir.s or til" V:::- f "•''.r.o l-""r:'-':-- !' '.i?.
,
."- .- '' --'

?(^',. :.-'-.> - ' -^ - '- ^

Ko..r. ^'. ..1 ;::-V'i ..: ,'- • :V^\ :..-". ric:

Coil!-' f) i'l ; J-^'i'.;" >'-M-.r:-- V.'r^-i-- I'.-ic-

,

rr.'-'ti'-'n lor n^rp^a. -.f h;s >-.-.s- U" hi,*

i

tree.l.-ir.j i« r.^'t ua-r"-! t ^i '^
r - ;> v h-? ";'.'.

htr:

t'.si .-.?.::.-- ....- -



PLEAQ FOR ?.1ARCUS GA.RVEY

Negro Mass ^r£«tingr/Mppeal to

White Pres3 of Country.
'

•WASHINGTON. Jn'.y 10.-\ unlWd
]

proteat from u^r.y n.-yr-. .-* throiiri'-oat
|

the coun'.ry apalrsi thi r-.;. nt fdi-.vi,.llnn

!n New Ycrl; of M-ircu^ Oa-rvey. hortd of ,

the ITclv-r.fil N^^ro I:T:;rjVv::;vt:t .U-

i

tfl. :;r:ii-:i.; n-iir'"--- .'. ^•

P.Ti : t.T I:

',V:..-l.lr.s1-f"

f.n -,.. T.-

I -.'A :-.

i-Urr. r-> V..' 1 : -

by the (Il^tr!--. c
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SATIIIDA^. JIXY 7, t02n^

I Toyi^rhl: Fer Garvoy
'

I
Peclarinir t^n.: D"-^ ! ^'.-.- "-n^r.i bv

! Murcu* I l.ir '.,. :.">* In .1 N'--' V '!*

f.p^i'' r i. .- !.-. v. .' ,,;r,

. t;-.-- r,'. !! :: -.: ' •-•.:' - :.'' ---n

;
r.fclavri ns -•'.- .t-^- . .-..v ,

--..; v
' r-t-.i'l. A ;,- .. .' ,,- c:- '.-:
;
a i.-* T.-\: .?': .r.tz ' '. ^. .t - - -i •

; t
'-"- 'or §;_:!-.a: ,:- ^. ': .r.-t^ i ne«-

L,J.-
--•- '. ... -r-- 1- V ^o-.--fti

I of :hr "a.--, •
.

.!:' 11 '•:i: "-
;l-^.:t! VS-. r-r. -:.:• Z--. .. :- -^M'
ihe rr-f-:.nc, J.r--,iii .-1. s'-'.^jr'!
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5.0C0-"oriEER GARVEY.

Says He Was Jailed "for Cause ef
'

Human P. ght;." !

f
Martu* fJar^i"/', r-"iro :'.,i;— .pu'. or; I

pprxl from Uis con^tcllin for 'i^ln^ tlio

niLii."" to licfr.TjJ. iii:-i '; - P^jhHi- r...

%Puearin> t- in ilir;.::;i '.-,..\ ;v^:.:. ,",bcM;

for adnii-"lcn to Lib--;v V.\\\'. .;;Sih
i

."-tret, r:' 11- ^.-''TUi A^n-^p-. ^,-.- •. '\\

Garv^y \.iv fi.'e :';:.iui'j.
j

Tri" Af-i- .n !- cinn, ;
-,

- rinr .-k or
f

<;ar'-.^V; /;;: = ::, ^' A*': :>
. ':.;>.;

{n ui:f " 11. «-. " • ,1 r.in ,. ;;-'. > .

stre^n-y.J a, i.i'jni- i.-f r ,1 anrj r. (!-'
ff">t ..",-. In ri .-:*•'':'; "t hi-; ir!;(l . :

i



ANCLAY ISO

VECIAL AC ^fT IN CHARGE - - - - — . - - - - — -
PtiXT Orrici box i*i

cm Hau. srATWN

department cf Justice

bureau oC UnlJci^tiQatton

19 Park Row, Mth Floor

New York. N. Y.

Jtme 21 1923

V. :. 73. TV-""" :---?.rr? €^il (Colored!

Vlo. Seoticz: L'lj C.:. -.

Uolng the 'J.S.lIcdls in Purti'-.sranoe of

A scheiiB to Cdz^raul.

llr. Tillisa J. Bums,
Director Bureaa of Irrestigatlon

^

DepartzBnt of Justice
Washicgton D.C.

Dear Sin

Che atove Eentioned defen-lmt was convicted in the

soutJisrn ^uii3l-l district court cf ::9W Yorli en ::::nd&7 of tliis week
June 16tli 19i3, en an indictnent charsir.g violation of Section

215 C.C. - Vsin.s the- 'J.^.lliil:: in fur trieranee of a schecie

to defraud, aca was sentonced todny, Jnne 21, 1923, by tiie

Honoribla Jud:^ Julicji Ilacic to tlie Ilnited St:_^es Penitentiary

at Atlanta, 3a. for a tera of fi?© years and one th-oueand dollar

fine and costs*

Assistant T:.S.i.ttorne7 Ilarrrell S, Zlattnci represented the

g079rrj"ent ani prcsoTuted tha c-£e to a suooezsful end. Zie

"GovernSnli was vail represented in court and ty a lawj-er.

Erecial 3=-rJc iocount-nt rr.ozas ?. Llerrilees (the old 20=::^)

T2S er.ga-^ei on this c.-.se thrc-'jiout the investigation; facts and

fir-ores Tr^pnred cy hm in r-". an ei'pert fashion and rres-?ntoa

c;: a-..----3.

A — ::^t I-i: -f ^--M*: !" —--.-*:-_-.;-- -^^ ^-,_^_*> ,.^ ,

—

of ti;l3 c-,-3 iG du:: to r-j^ c- :::: :.:rzlr^T o. -//is and J-nii'S l-v.-.i-d

.\r::::;; th:-co .^ratii h-v,^ t:.;. '..^jily i—;-j-.d r_r r:ontiiS bending every

effort in endeavcrin.^ to secara th-3 nocossar;,- wid essential los:_l

eTidance to conviot this defendant.

It is aving to the pecnlirj circani^tiLnc^s such as the CI2.03 and

race of peonla ir.vjlvcd in this ir.vo3tlr-r.tion tr.nt the services r-tr.dorod

by thaoa a^^nts stocd o-at and is so co.'noendJ'Lble,

The Chited -tato. Attorney and his as.i.tant, Lr • IZattuck Ftr»



Yery nrich elated with the trork performed ty these a'^nta and I

will say that I do not thlr^ that there is any doubt b-it what

It *as f-i^ intirln? and pTjrslstant efforts coupled vrith the

resourcofulness of these arents, Savis and ."jroa, that 7/2.3 in

a great pert the c^vse of the successful prosecution of this case.

It 1b very gratifyins to me to write you this way concerning

the result of inveEtigations conducted hy this office.

Defendant Garvey •v.z^.s cc-rltted Tri^hout hail pending the filing

Of a writ of error to the Circuit Ccurt of Appsais; Jud^e il^clc

granted defendant four contha In -Biiidi. to file this writ.

/

EJBsLD

3-



—^fe^CWJL?'^^:?;^

HURi-'AY.

STA^

C«ll t"r I

rr.:

T.-

:-, .;r..! "' p.iv a- '-'''* °' I

= r:: ;.--^ rr.i:'-S lo av-Iraud.
[

.^.: .,,..; ^-cri* in cojr'l

:-:-,:—..; .v'-l'-n is the m-vi-|

;~r--?e'i, .ha: few of G.ir-

er,- f->.::.i C^'-r. .'l(i:r.:5-:-,on.
j

o: 7r5vf-ir. tlit-rn assen'.b'.-n?
j

^ p^,-,er.i. b.:;Ul;n:; ar.n as!

was led o'^: staging a liem- [

su- .n^ C-.:v H.=!! Fii-k
t

-,s =.-i' T.-.:r.^ ----;. I

-.-^n . -f .-':; -;r- F-jrroi:n'l'n?fi !

frr-

.\ :-:.!.!. is '~,:i,-%e>' :;'i= -if^n
>-= ^: :n^ wc-i-n b^ame hys-
,ri cri'^d an.-i laughe-I altcr-

= n.1— 'r-'-? ^n'i3 thrcu='^ ':^e

r : V 7 J " r - ' j ^ a n li ? !"• t I ri

e

. -

' fr"i " -" r-x:"-i;-'i pilrna
'" "- '.{' -

".
.

"; ro'^.iic.

-~tn droppci n h?r knff< rr.

i--—r'.^-.l an.: rri-'il ou: : 'TVar
.-' ''.:?'i on :''.» cr'^^B for t!".e

ir God. ~T'-'-: !Mm." There
'ff"-tv cr.i.rup c[ "Amen.'t.'' '

ae^--.^ -r-i >-:;-rr:-^3 -i-r;. ^_
--.--^

.

r-Lin-.c.-; r.avi reaci.'^ .l:r,v 7" -: /-'I.--.
derr<— ^r-a'.i'^n ^as .'"^ '.": '-

- -
""

;

atii'-'^v-. -s-er* well prejc-r^i -- ^."^ -t.:.-

an^* = -r.-^r^tncy

.

\

"._ ..^,. ^i.-.-.*- —0= t«H ?—-
-" F".-!- I

era.r iiHildinK. handi-.if:>i ';o a -^^r-^rvi
inArsr.aJ. he passed a cr-up cf :. . :^;-

t

I0*«-5^1S ^e corridoro.;-.!:!-' -'r.^ c: ;r-
'

room- iSsv altered Ic*' rr,;^-: .^f =v::'- '

pattf Gar-.-ey stirfe-^d av i -? rai.^el !

his fpi? hand in a rr.K':tj.r--- =].;_re. i

Ins.;* the court room :.- tt.=t h.j wife,
jAmr -"^^-Ic^'jes Gai^-ey, arl r-.-hf-? sea'rd I

at the ;_----rr.ey'3 tah!- n\\:-:-- f-.- J-jJ^e I

wtfd h.i-.-l ready for hi.'n-
*

I

Alri-rtyij he acted as his own attcmey '

duri=«: the trial. Garvey hid r. wh.i-.A
'

lawrer. Armln Kohn, on hand t:;-day. ••

Gmrf^T Speaks tn Conrt.
j

'"fore beirr ••r,',;r.:ed. he a-'^ei per-
|

-.-r. t; ziirtir- :he c^t;rt ar.d said: j

Th-i -s-^;'? I reprei^r- a--; law abid-
i-j citizens and ar.y !n:-..r.a';!on that
hey w.3-ild do anythir-.? ur.ia'^i-fMl !i

false," he decisr".!. "We regard Arr.er-

ia «s the er-a:-.--. frier.d cf :-:i:e negro )

ar.l ar"-~hlr.r t\>' rr..z'r.; do u'c^ild b-? in

acrdir.ce --v;-:-. t..e '.aws cf ih.e Un::ed
5:a:?i cf An:»r!'?a. If there is ar."-"h:r.^

I Si i*! d^.'i^.? !h- tr.ii wh;-h h^.? heei ![

ir'.erpreis-l a^ -.r. -.r.s-l:. I 'x-a.z'. ;o sta'.e f
that I never sail ar.ythlr.y -.hat was
ir.ei-t a^ an :---'.- -o :h:3 "''-rt. I am

, s-'-'ry '.i ar.y r.-.er :n-.?rjre*.a".L:r. has been
placed i:r*n ::. t a.T. v.-V.'J.r.? to accept
any "intence ana :o do ihe bes; for tS*
nesro ra';e the.', I car..''

Mnat 9<aT Foar Months In Tombn,
After Mntence had been pron^'inc'-i

Attorrr^- Kohn aaked that hU c'.l^r.: 'n
release-i on ball, pcndi-.g nn s:r-a!. T-,;
bail rer^-^st. was denied, bet J^-i^- :,Ja-\-,

ii ^-? wou;d allow Krhr .':-,;- t.^-.i:.'
to ::e-fe;t an appeal. • In t!-." "--. r.f.rr.?

Gat~,"e~ -"-*'.! re.'r.a;r. ;r. :".« T" '-

As '7'».—ey becomes -V.:: ?> r'.T -ar" •

upo- .-.- — r.:etK5Ti of or.e-r::-: .-.: h:^ ='--

tenc«. -c-r.:^ would i)e twer.:v rr,-r.L!~.,"

foll-^w^rr -nf court proc^i ^ re i>-:::r.T''J ou'
to-<Li.~ TLTit he may rot =er-.'^ :3.'y t:rr.'

In th.j; f-e.-jtra.! peniier'ianv

t>e:^-=-e- :.-,e Fedf-al -"- -"=: =-'

Ga., ^r.i L-eaven-^-onrh, K.i:: s'
a c- -:rre-r.;e with his -:-;:.:•

.

cho~' l^^-iv^mvnrth,
T'r.e e-^y of sentence n-35 £;-.

the --'Zrrz'.aTAlr.g that G-^r.
writ-^ nr .jaiise to be wr.t:^r. ar'
an : t:"27r-:T:itDry natur--- .. ::>
Ten-: J, '"-.irvpy saij '-.a; -,-. -v-

labam:.'. h* c,-in-^:c;i--. -. - ; 1;
ido rr -.-.".in? that w.-^il-; ir.-.'e

flow-e-i Hb tild th" 1 ,--jrr ;-,^

:--3 Of.
r. the

I

3V



w -^y

k^^^^'^^^^'m 'm '*'^^'^*^-*'-^-'

Gdryev Issues Stbteiri'^nt trvzi : .:

'Which He Ar:'-:*:-::is rie V, i.i G
~ On H.u::-er :3r::^c

"

l^ s . ..

;0

•i 2m sat'Sfied to be a vjctir-:
|

--x is -- cf 't sr;//3 -.:..;

cf 3r Ir:er-a*::r3l "fr-arr-e up"'. rcw s;9---3 sjrrn; fso^-; 3 *

a ;;-'.!::. -acy. r;:: cly er';j;*l - -sw ' i-3-.5 ree- -^j;- - :;2

rsce. C'Jt i-icli.3.."5 se/sn a"c .
".j". C" far S'a'.'^z-<. i s —

1: TEs ta .-* rr- erer-iC; :*-;s jr-. ;-; c;-s.. :: -,' t

m;re zr-ar ore "3'* ef:.-: :; ;;" :-'.t. ''3:t-;.v "^i SJ^ j i;:-

- ~-y"
,J't rr J 'S.r -i-^t.

tr.ed to rcs'rre of tr

treaai;re, c-: ;rii; Cj-r..; i. . n-

.

sciii ana ccns:ie-.ce.

"f snaU ni on frun-er str/'^ts as

-• C2S- Aas a r^'san ^".z i -

z

-. ., c. .'.- .' ' -;c- er : g- :,- ff^ r
-

;'-;5i He •/•33 assisted ay t. a

-r-v^a 3-t s-;e Jurist, Juage

a protest agair.si write -r^js'-ic*
_
juhan Msck.

and ceju^ice cr. wicri i nave
, 'Tr* pecij'.ar and outstindir.g

bssn cor^v.c'.ed. ^'esri-'e cf tl-e whole case is that

"! am sorry tf-at ir.t narr.e cf am cer- punished for tne

the b"itea States sr^uid ce --,me ;f tre Jew Silverstore.

drawn into a f'3me un" ar 3 w-q QL-rJr.g r*y absence in the

consp'facy t3 "set t?" 2ut t-e ">5t '"-iE :cofc $33,000 ef t^e

Goi'::r-:"ment is ;: a", 'j-it. V, s B.3.z< Star Line money, without

have. 3r"-d mjs: exGcrr Tisrep"; ;: -r 3:::- to account for it, and

sentaticrs t- Gcvc^^irt. :;; a--ci -35 caused the ruin of

wtil 3s in otner numar activities, trie ccmpany.

heti--; I shall net er.iireiy bia'r.s : -1 v.as prosecuted in this by

the Governme."-. for my prese-,: ' Maxwell Maituck. anothed Jew.

oosition. sra I am to be sentenced by

"In the trial cf '"-' case. I ~-^zzc Julian Mack the eminent

havr had c::;'3;'- t; icst-ve :-: .;-.. in Ju'iSt. Truly I may say

fsroc.ous attacks o'z --"'air rr.st- v.is s-''^3 ^^ Jericho and fell

hods of Ass'S:_t:: Ci" ct A::-;,-. :3~r.-ci t,-leves".

re-. Maxwell j.*a'.t-c - . ^-3 ^ = Tr-e Jury remained out for

hir^l.ngs. if rt we'- 3 :/pC3 '.f "-'jrj a':cr being directed

rr?r = Eei'tAtive o" a^ir ''-f- ^^- ' - " - ^y a skillful Judge. After

mcr-T. Ir-.'" I S'-?^ :i '-;5ve -c "-::: t'-* .e-c'ct. thCTs was not on;

re- Afr.j'.T.'. b_; I 'eel sure ti-.s:
:'- ='--:;- -f the Jury who cojfd

we *-avc r--ri c' ro-or in t ;- s ':3k m? in tne face. I am sorry

joverr.ment. 3'd t-:s great c:-'-- I ^cr t".ezt twelve men, for the in-

ry who w.ll jcaic-s-y guard its 1 '*cce-c* of n^y soul shaFl rest

fair n.-'— . w):n the-r!. ar.d haunt their con-

•Wattuik :"-:jrT> r. s agsrts, si'e-ces t*"r3uc:h the coming
used tne press to s;/ r up wmte yca-s.

public CD.nian a^a.^st me dur My wcrk is just begun, and

ing the trial. T.-;y r-a^e a cc.v-
|
ss I lay d3An my life for the

ardiy noise about the African
|

ca^-se of my oeoole. so do I feel

Legicn wnicri f.sy krcw to be ! tra: succeeding generations

untrue. To irratjife tnat ^'a-. , sm. Ce inspired by the sacrifice

\ T-T c V ;; .- . - -
.; z- : ..

mate for the rehahilita-

- i C-^r.sl d e-J to

The thirg IS shameful ;*i.cj a 0.3- ! 5've courage and inspiration to

grace to white bravery. I wiil mv rare."

dismiss th« evil thought for
[

,. i_ J. -» Oi^rw'^'^*W'V''M'VV'M*w*>«~Ml«*M*M*»^f*^f*Ti*f* i

—
ti*Wrf%<-ifn->rtorf - " >i



Office or oratcron

BUflEAU OF ll IC«TIOn

J^a/i^s

Kay 16, 19:^.

ISICHAHDU:! jTor '.'r. g?.i:--:3.

I am attaching hersto a copy of
,

a ctnraauication addrossad to =:e by —r.

Hortar, Assisttirit to ieoretar;.* .--ocrver, to-
gether with a copy of a 3a::"u.iicatiorL re-
ceivad by -r. statson, i-:;92ativ3 b^ciretar?.',

DepartziQiit of CcmzMrca, frcni llr. y.enaz Huff-
rnaa concarning the activities of X'r.-i ?rier.ds

of Soviet i.:i33la L,rji tna filn entitled
•Russia TtrDu,%*h the Shaoowa",

T7ill yra kindly prepare a vary
ilsorest raply to Llr. Huff-nan, t""'-'^"^"-J J^'^-

su3h in'^y'.at i ;u a3 z^'j be co^-sister-t con-
cerning the activities cf this or^-aiiiztitio-i.

Very truly yours.

^.Ce >4

Ensi.



1. . J il . . " 1

J011tt.NAl_T0 6-.

REf^HT MADC Ar WHrN MAOe P^iilCCJ FOR WHICH MAUC Bl l-CR i M*:;t.

-^- -1 ;T^ _ 7'X'"''", "'I zs

FACTS DCVWjO^D ^ 1. - "- '

3?eci'-J- Trnplc-ee 5C4, proceaisd to the ?6deral Cc-'-rrt ^-.itlii::^, rc-.v

City, for the y.nrpose of keeping ^nd-ar .s-rTeillanee and 2.sccrtai:U:

Idcntit;/ of a .vor.an vrio is connected witha certain i:an fvcth cf ;:

are colorod) -.vhc is s-j.";::C3ed to have a-muritlon storei ir "urlem,

"cr vit". '^h? v;o'".^^ v.'is desi^.atid to us ir. the ccrriior zz t/.j

ir.- ani '-'3 }:crt hsr u.'djr ^urv-i ll:ir:ce for i ^r,crt v/hilo '^.tii ir.f

o:: i^ent .V::o:i that she v;as net the rijht sv-t^ect.

Ju::e 15th: Te a^ain -prcc eeiei to t^e "ederal "^.uildin.f x

spent our tl-^e ir: anz arourd the oo^irt room fcr the r-orpose of hav

£-^':^-ect d33ljr.atod to us tp '.:er:t -."Os. Up to the tirrie OC':.rt :.:'.":

s-j:'::.::ect r.-'i.r*. not -ut in an appearance. .-s- therefore dii;co:^ti:~."-ie . i

Struct a ::.

ISO 1 7 81-6
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IxiStrTiotlons rcc^iTed fror. oseciel "Sent in OhaTc:e --dv.** J. ^reiniLin*

'Our M„lil. AT Uitt WMtN M *L.L MtRlOO ((>« «t1.CH M*Of BLI»OHr WiL-C OV

.

;e-.7 xoric, r.Y. Jur-e 2C,1922Jun6 12-15-18, V.ILli;^:: 2?.C..I3,

TITLE »MQ CHA«*CTei» OF CASE

Ii: ^tzi U.3» T3 :'Jx?.X 3 g.U^.'J::^. et c-l Aliened Viol. Section }215 TjS2G

(Usln-: t2ie ciiils to defraud)

Facts developed:

F.Y. ?ile

In cor.plia.'ice 7;ith instenictions received, -"-ger.t, assisted, ty

Soecisl Age.it J:iEea Carroll, vinited the U.S. District Court, :xd

mingled rith the spectators in the corridor, during the progress of

the trial of the above riaiaed subject, tefore Julian Ilaok, ifederj^l

Judge

#

:>urin-r the period specified no happening oocurrsd "orth^: .

of special note.

Case continued.

?C'
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RE: HEGRO H.^rHC-^ AC7iyrr3ES:

Andrew W, Battle.
June 20.1££3.

and two hundred contributed ^1.00 each. There v/ere about 1900

people at the meeting.

On Jund lath, 1923, the writer had a talk with VfllLIAii

GHAF?, fa memher of the AFHICA2 LEGION') just after i'ASCUE JAHTT?

was convicted. GHAiirr said to the writer, "V/a will kill that Al'OS,
f

DATIS, 'JArfflEII, EDGAH GrLA.Y, NATTUCZ, SrD:;2Y D3r 30UP-G, TEOIJPSOII, and

everyone who had auTthing to do with convicting UH. GAHTEY."

GRABT lives at #142 West 139th Street, Eew York City. The writer

then went to the office of the "2I5:GH0 V.'OHLD", where he found more

than three hundred of GA5V3?*3 followers. They were making- all

kinds of threats agiiinst everyboiy who had anything to do with the

convicting of GI2*;iT. RUDOLrH s:.!!??, 3rd A-sslGtsnt President of

the U.U.I.A. said that the "IZGIOH Is Just -.vaittng to see if

C-.'-P-TIY is cocTic-t5l--'t'-::: they Till rise up In i^etroit, liich#.

iU".j^Xl*. l..-JiU.< *_— 3 t--.i--

ra!-;e vrs.r, in qt-^'z^ c,--:---rcn -i tnj ^, -.._.... t.

trains the I.e^icr.3 all cvar t^e ccur-^ry, _!:: ''.

Continued.



lastruotlons r9csi\ 4 from Special %ant in C; ge, Eflw. J.BrennaD.

This CASE oRjgifiATfccw^'ge •fore JoUTPal I D struct lOaSfc'urNAV. TO CL MADE AT ORIGINATING rjFFiCE ONLY

R^PCftT M«Mi: Ar I 0*TE WHEl'l -AACi- i I.RICO F-JR l'/,(;^H MJUt , RS^QriT 'AACT. SY;

Hew TorJc, II, Y, ^Tune 17/23, June 17/23- Andrew U. Battle.— --- - & 18 -
' -

TITLE AN[> CHArA-TTrt OP CASE

RE! II"5:fJH0 HADIC.T. AC7I7I?IH:3;

FACT* CpEVELOPEO.

At He?; York. II.

Y

«

Continuing the atoT^ matter, the writer had a tati: with

the EET. G.S.STr"AHT. High Chancellor of the U.K.I. A. in 1920 and

1922, who is also a share holder in the BLACK STAH LUI?. Ee said

to the writer, "I hare always contended that the AFRICA inJIOH

Of the tJ.K.I.A, had the 7/rong Idea viien they thought they haa the

right to use their c-jins and svrorda as a real soldier—the lagion has

no rl^ht to he drilling v;ith real ^runs. It was one of the fearihars of

the Xegion rho killed D?.* EAS02? and it was a Legionaire who made

the threats regarding the GoTerntnent ;itsesses at GAHTSY'S trial."

The writer attended a meeting of t:.e U.K.I.A.at Liberty

Hall, #120 '.7. 123th Street, at 8:30 P. u. The speakers for the

evenine v/ere UA3CUS GAftYrTY end WILLUIJ 3EEP3ILL. MAHCUS G^J-Tin'

said he weald he surprised if the Jury did not find hin guilty, bat

i-ie ho :: " -i" "'^r :-:.--^hir:- "^^rl If r-sy put him in jail, "h

rill C3 v:--... lc;.:c SJL zrz- .1: orr-trf. T' ^ U.r.T.A. v-.M cgv^

aio and th'j U.IM.A. is ready to play

Ji If GX^srSx is rut la Jtiil."

Ten people contributed ^10.00 e^ioh to

GARTSY'S defense fund, seven gave v5-0Q



Iistructlons from A.^cnt in Cliargo Bi'ennan. (XU Y-' ifHe I70.

TH15 CA-.- On.Q:":AT£D AT iJGV/
~^ OrlC. • JOURM/>L TO BE MAOE AT ORIGINATING OKFICF OrJLY

REPCnr MAL.r: at.

New ror^z city

D*TK WHCIN MADL. j
PERIOD FOR WHICH MADrj: j

BF PORT MAD,
: TY; ,'

6/21/23
I

e/21/23 1 uortimor J, Davis.

TITLE ANO CM*RACTT:« o^ C*5E:

111 HH: u. s. V3. t:ahclts G_UT:rr, :^t jo* - violation SZCTIOIT 215, u. s.

C, C.,- USIIIG TH3 rJJl3 TO D':7HAUI3-

..crsocv^LOP^o: At IJev7 Yoric:

Judge liacji today sentenced i:arcu3 Garvqy to a term of five

years in the j^edaral penitentiary and fined hln one thcoss-nd dollars anc

costs of the trial. He remanded him to the Tomhs, ,tlew York City, v/ith- I

i

out bail, pending the filing hy Garvey's attorneys of a writ of error.
\

A period of fotir months v;as granted for the filing of this writ inasmizc:-:

as the Eiinutes of the case have not been written as yet and it will tal:.

quite some tine to procure them.

^on Garvey's ovth request the Judge instructed the U. S. Attor

ney to iaa>e application to the Attorney G-eneral for permission to have

Garvey serve his term in Leavenworth, i^ansas, Instead of Atlanta, Ga.

John Jeffries, alias Ssau ^.anus, who has been referred to

many tinies in previous reports, was brought froa Sing Sing prison on t,

writ and talien before Judge irack. Asst, U. S» Attorney I!attuck stated

Judge "ack, ho-.vever, refused to he.-ir the

testimony, stating that it could have

littla if any influence upon the sen-

tence*



After sentence was pronounced, U. S. Attorney nattuck. Agent scull;'

Agent AJ303 and the writer interviewed Jeffries in Ijr. liattuckfe office

and went over with him the details of the shooting of Dr. Sason in Hew

Orleans* He confirmed hi3 previous statements in every respect and states

he is still willing to he a witness for the Government in any proseoution

they may enter against Garvey or anybody else for 2a30n»s death as a Gov*

emnent witness. It is again suggested by Asst. U. $• Attorney Mattuck

that the Kew Orleans office roa^e an effort to obtain fron either Sliakes

peara or V^QT a statement regarding their knowledge of Marcus Garvey's

part in ordering the shooting of Br. Bason. If such a statement can be

obtained the U. S. Attorney here will immediately enter charges against

Carvey for complicity in the shooting of a Governnent witness and it is

believed that with the statement of either Dwyer or ShaJcespeare and Jef-

fries a con-viction will follow.

> in the writer's report of the 19th inst. wherein it was suggested

that the Department institute proceedings through the Bureau of imnigra-
i

tion fcr the deportation of uarcus Garvey at the conclusion of his sen-
\

i

[tenoe, it was stated that Garvey came to the United States in 1916. It i

Ino'-::? occurs to A:ent that C-arvey left the United States in ^bruary, 192lj

lend after «n e3:t3n3ive tour through the v;e3t Indies and Central A-3rica,

ret-arnad to the United states via the port of IJew Orleans on or about the

9th day of July, 1921. on that occasion he was given a thorotzgh esamina-':

tion by the Innigtation officials and a copy of this examination can un-

doubtedly be found in the files of that Department from the information

ftirnished.

I am informed by Asst. U. s. Attorney Thomas who handles irinigra-



-3-

tion cases in this district, that in deportation proceedings the last '

date of entry into tha cotmtry of the alien is the one upon which deport-

ation is based and is considered hia last date of entry even if he has !

maintained a residence while absent. Under these ciroiuiistances, there I

is undoubtedly no question that the crime for which Garvey has been con-!

victed easily comes within the five year period gf the Immigration stat-
I

utes following the arrival of the alien in this country, i would there-;

fore request that when the matter is submitted to the Department of labo

these facts be called to their a^^tention*



Tmr ca=-.:l oniGiriAT-j ,-.7 IJOV; "2"^T:< J'>;-.vmal '.-"t--;. '"inc at oRir.i.-iATrN'-. of ricn OM_Y

RCpCTT MAO-i Af i
^Ar*: WiriJ MAUH TLHI'iri rOf-rV/HICH MADi:; 1 r'_.^0'.-^ mac-": HV:

?:ew YorlE City
!

6-22-23 I
e-Zl

\

Harry c. Leslie

'.NO CHAttACr-,R O"^ CAS

T7« S. vs. n\HGU3 CV.iP.TT/, et al- Violation section 215, U, 3. C. C,

Usin- itails to Dsfraad.

-ACTS D;:A-EL0PE0:

pTixsuant to atove instructions, I todSy proceeded to the

"United states Court, where uarcus G-rTey was to be sentenced, for the
a

purpr'se of mingling v;ith spectators and ascertaining whether or not

anr trouble was contemplated by then, inasmuch as threatening letters

had been received regarding sane. Henained covering the court r:om

and corridor until sentence v/as pronounced and subject was taken to th

Tcnbs. There was no denonstration or trouble.



Instruotions r3C3l\ . ^a, 2;jv/, J.Branna.

'HI':. i~.-- : :.(M'Mrinirn at t'-i- : ^rn'f^ -Iacf at r>!*ji-.;ivArif-;.n o'l-i'

Eev; Yori:,::.Y. <;ino 21, 19-3. June j^es ^, Anioa.

H3: U. S, 73. t:A?.CU3 rr:^.T/3:y, et al ; Violation Section s=£15 U.S.C.C.
(Uaiiit; tho malls to defri;:jAi,) i

FA^Ti; c-,vzlop:,:j:

'11
' " "— '^

' *

IIAHCUS GA?;;^rr vras this day sentenced tipr Judge JULIAH

UACK, Southarn District of Ilev; Ycr>, to serve a sentence of five

years at the Atlanta Penitentiary, and pay a fine of v*l»000.

GAjT/ZY'S attorney served notice on the court that he

Trill take an appeal and Jadre I'acJ: granted a stay of execution of

the sentence for four months. GAIT/HT was taken to the Tomhs,

tail not granted.

Continued.
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fl.RUJD KO" »V'il„.. M/.:.l. HI Pi)l»r W-wj .
BV:

nr.v Vo.::, n.Y, rune i-S,19?.o.June £5 ?r _26/C5. J&nj.

(Usin? th3 trails- to defr^.^^.

In coansction .vith •Vhs atove entitled matter, the v/riter,

acGGcpaniei "by A^ent U. C* Z)ivi3, prcceedea to. the iJ'Gieral Bulldir.fr,

I?ev7 Yor> City, on Juna £5th, 19£3, and appeared 'oofors JtJI3a3 ?,cr^'?.3,

;rith i.S2t, I?. S. Attori:e" l.'axwell :.'. LJattuc^::, v>her6 G.rJcViTf'

S

attorno--^, co~n, i:ATT3rr':'3 ana jc:i:.3o:i, a-ppiici for G;.!rrr?'s

rol:>:.::o rCr^n tr.-3 -C"t3 on "b^ail, -

:r(!i:ZZ ?.C-SZ?-3 tool: the matter ur.io? acTisei-.anc , and or.

June £6th Agent ccz:=nnicatGa. with *^ast. 'J.^i.Atty. iiatt;jcii: and v.\-3

Inforriea tr -r. rattucic that *^r*a:: ?Ot>Z??. had leni'ia -nail.

Contl-raca

.?r
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